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PREFACE
This work results from investigations carried out at the Institu te  fo r 
Greek and Latin Medieval Philology, U niversity o f Copenhagen, during the 
years 1983 1987 ־ . A  part o f the study however, was performed at Dumbar- 
ton Oaks, Trustees fo r Harvard University, Washington, D. C., where I had 
a fellowship in the summer o f 1986. The present work was submitted to 
the Faculty o f Humanities, accepted as a Ph.D. dissertation In June 1988, 
and defended In August 1988* The Judging com m ittee consisted o f Doz. 
D r. Jørgen Raasted, P rof. Dr. Christian Thodberg, and Dr. Karsten Fledellus.
I am very grateful to many persons who took part In the advancement 
o f my project. F irst o f a ll I would like to mention Doz. Dr. Jørgen Raasted, 
who Introduced me to the work w ith Byzantine musical manuscripts, and 
who has been an inspiring adviser during the entire  work.
D r. Ivan Popvasllev and Prof. Dr. Ivan Dujčev Inspired my Interest 
In Byzantine and Slavic music and culture. Sadly they did not live  to see 
the finished project.
Prof. M ild  Velim lrovlc offered helpful advice, steady encouragement, 
and neverfalllng friendship throughout the preparation o f this project.
Prof. Dr. Werner Lehfeldt, Prof. Dr. Andrzej Poppe, Dr. Nicolas Shid- 
lovsky, and Dr. phiL Bengt Holbæk, shared the ir opinions In fru itfu l discuss- 
Ions w ith me on matters o f great Importance.
Dr. M uriel Heppel kindly helped me In revising the English text.
Prof. Robert Z e tt lent me im portant and rare books, which would 
otherwise have been d iffic u lt to  find.
Many others have given me the ir support and interest. Among these
I would particu larly like  to  name Jana Markova, D r. med. Marianne K ie ffe r, 
L ie. vet. Steen Kristensen, V ictoria  van Aalst, D r. Jørn Qvonje, Dean Arne 
Bugge, Jelisaveta S. A llen, Dr. med. Peter Wlmberley.
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My fam ily have given me an enormous encouragement and support, 
and shown a loving interest in my work* My husband has also assisted pa- 
tle n tly  in  typing the fina l d ra ft o f this study.
The s ta ff o f the Institu te  o f Greek and La tin  Medieval Philology, 
and Dumbarton Oaks have given me excellent working conditions.
This study could not have been started w ithout the in itia l generous 
financial support I recleved from  the Ludmila Zhivkova foundation. The 
completion o f the study was made possible by grants from Lund beck found a- 
tlon, Bredlusstlchtlng, and Dumbarton Oaks.
I sincerely thank a ll these persons and Institutions.
Nina Konstantinova U lff-M ø lle r
Søborg, December 1988.
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U n til now the manuscript trad ition  o f the Byzantine Stichera (com- 
prising approximately 650 sources from  before AD 1500) has not been su ffi- 
c len tly studied, as far as the ram ification o f the manuscripts (MSS) Is con- 
cemed. Dr. Jørgen Raasted from  the University o f Copenhagen, Institute
fo r Greek and Latin Philology, has been working fo r several years on a
t ״
project o f this kind. For practical reasons he has chosen the Stlcherarlon
fo r the month o f A pril because o f its  lim ited number o f notated melodies
-  16 standard stichera ldiomela and approximately 35 melodies known from
a few sources only*.
Thanks to  an Invitation from Dr• J. Raasted I took part in  this project
in the academic year o f 1982/83. U ntil now the tex t and music for the
16 standard stichera o f 47 MSS provided w ith Medlobyzantlne (״Round")
notation (RN) and 13 MSS ln Coislln (CN) or w ith Chartres notation (ChN)
have been collated.
While working on these Byzantine Stlcherarla fo r A p ril, i t  was realised
that this enormously rich musical m aterial m ight be used fo r an Investigation
o f the corresponding Old Russian stichera ldiomela. I t  Is well known, that
a fte r the conversion to C hristian ity the Slavs (Bulgarians, Serbs, Russians)
used fo r the divine service litu rg ica l books, which were translated from
2
Greek . These translations exist in  several redactions. The differences among 
the redactions are mainly caused by the nationality o f the scribe, and the
3
date o f the manuscript •
The Slavs used various kinds o f musical notation to Indicate the melo- 
dies, which are related to  d iffe ren t types o f Paiaeobyzantine notation, but 
apparently the Slavs preserved archaic features longer than was the case 
In the Byzantine tradition.
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W ith the collations at ray disposal, based on 64 MSS (47 In Medio־ 
byzantine, 11 in Colslln, 2 In Chartres, and 4 in Old Russian K rjukl nota- 
tlon4) I had an excellent opportunity to study more closely the transmlssslon 
and adaptation o f the Byzantine A p ril stichera to  Russian soll^, and to 
find out, how far the Russian translation adheres to  the Byzantine trad ition
g
in respect o f notation, isosyllabic s im ila rity , and musical formulas .
By comparing the Old Russian stichera for the month o f A p ril from
f
the 12th century w ith the ir Palaeobyzantlne and Medlobyzantlne counterparts,
1 hope to find a method which could be generally applied In order to deci- 
pher the Russian stlcherarlc Chants In sematlc notation from the 12th 
century.
1• The "non-standard" stichera are marked w ith * In front o f the number. 
In references to the m aterial, the firs t cipher shows the number 
o f the song, and the second number a fte r the comma shows the number 
o f the line• I stick entire ly to the order o f the standard and non-stand- 
ard stichera fo r the month o f A p ril in the unpublished lis t made by 
Dr. J. Raasted.
2* From the enormously rich  lite ra tu re  w ritten  on this subject, 1 refer 
only to:
MeŠčersklJ, N^A.: istočnikl 1 sostav drevnej slavjano-russkoj perevodnoj 
pls'mennostl IX-XV vekov. Leningrad, 1978.
3. See: Karski], E.: Slavjanskaja klrillovskaja paleografia. Leningrad, 
1928. Repr. Moskva, 1979• pp. 315-347•
Žukovskaja, L.P.: Rekomendazll d lja opredelenija jazyka (lzvodov) drev- 
nich slavjanskich nikoplse]. In: Metodlfceskoe posoble po opisaniju slav- 
jano-russkich rukoplsej d lja  Svodnogo kataloga rukoplsej, chronjaSčlchsJa 
v SSSR, vyp. I, Cast1 I, Moskva, 1973, pp. 1-42.
4. Znamennaja notazlja, znamennoje різ1 mo, krjukovaja notazlja, stolpovoe 
znamja, sematlsche Notation, archaic Slavic notation, la notation palæo- 
byzantine slavonne archaïque etc. are som o f the names usually used 
by scholars (Russian and Western) working in the fie ld  o f the Byzantine 
and Slavic Chant, fo r describing the neume notation used in the Old 
Russian Stlcherarla, Heirmologia and some other MSS in 12th -  17th 
cent., up to the reform o f A l. Mesenez• The discussion o f the advan- 
tage or disadvantage o f one or another name was raised by J. von
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Gardner. See his a rtic le : Ober die !Classification und die Bezeichnung 
der altrussischen Neumenschriften. In: Die W elt der Slaven, Jahrg. 
XVII, 1972, pp. 175-200. In the text o f the dissertation the title s  
Znamennaja or Sematlc notation are used (at schemes and tables: 
SN). For the d iffe ren t stages o f the Znamennaja notation see also: 
Gardner, J. von: Bogosluïebnoe penie russkoj pravoslavnoj cerkvL Su&h- 
nost', sistema I Istorlja , voL I, Jordanvllle, N .Y., 1978. pp. 139-157.
The period o f 11th -14th cent. Is represented only by a few notated 
fragments In MSS of Bulgarian redaction. See: Pallkarova-Verdell, 
R.: La musique Byzantine chez les Bulgares et les Russes (du IXe 
au XlVe siecle). MMB, Subsidia Ш, Copenhagen, 1953* pp. 222-230, 
PL XX, XXL
Lazarov, St.: Istorlja  na not noto pisma Sofia, 1965. pp. 70-74.
Petrov, St., Kodov, Chr.: StarobQlgarskl musikalnl pametnlcl. Sofia, 
1973. pp. 27-31, 55-61, 87-170.
Old Bulgarian MSS entire ly notated throughout the MSS are s till not 
found, and this was a good reason fo r E, Koschm ieder to doubt that 
the roots o f the Old Russian K rjukl notation were o f Old Bulgarian 
origin, as was the case w ith almost a ll other litu rg ica l books translated 
from Greek. See: Koschm leder, E.: Zur Herkunft der slavlschen K rjukl- 
Notation. In; Festschrift fur Dmytro ty ïe v s k ij zum 60. Geburtstag 
am 23 Marz 1954. Berlin, 1953. pp. 146-147.
Llchačev, D.S.: Razvltle russkoj lite ra tu ry  10-17 vekov. Epochl 1 s tilL  
Leningrad, 1973. pp. 39-44.
The discovery by J. Raasted o f Theta notation Inspired St. Koîucharov, 
who showed that Theta notation was actually used fo r Indicating melo- 
dies In Old Bulgarian MSS from 12th -  13th cent. See: Raasted, J.: 
A  prim itive  palæobyzantlne musical notation. In: Classica et medlevalla, 
XXI IL Copenhague, 1962. pp. 302-310.
Ko^ucharov, St.: Paleografskl problemi na tlta -no taz lja ta  v srednoveko- 
vnite räkoplsi ot 12-13 vek. In: Slavjanska paleografia 1 diplomatika. 
Dokladi I saob&cenija o t seminara po slavjanska paleografia 1 diplom ati- 
ka Sofija, septemvri 1979. Sofia, 1980. pp. 228-246.
The tex t o f the stichera Is normally discussed only in connection with 
some of the Byzantine textual variants and the ir translation in to  Old 
Russian. A ll questions concerning the peculiarities o f the tex t, redac- 
tion, and the poetical structure are le ft to  specialists In Old Russian 
language and poetics. Some o f the most interesting Investigations 
dedicated to the problems o f early Slavic poetry are: Jacobson, R.: 
The Slavic response to Byzantine poetry. In: Actes du X lle  congrès 
international d'etudes byzantines. Ochride, 10-16 septembre 1961. Beo- 
grad, 1963. pp. 249-267.
Pozdneev, A.V.: Stlchoslolenie drevnej russkoj poezlL Scando-Slavlca
11, 1965, pp. 5-24.
Taranovskij, K.: Formy obSčeslavjanskogo 1 cerkovno-slavjanskogo stlcha
v drevnerusskoj lite ra tu re  ХІ-ХШ ѵѵ. In: American Contributions to 
the Sixth Interntional Congress o f Slāvists, Prague 1968, August 7-13. 
VoL I: L inguistic Contributions, ed. by H. Kucera. The Hague & Paris, 
S״) 1968 lavistlc Printings and Repiintings, 80), pp. 377-394.
Lenhoff, G.: L itu rg ica l poetry in Medieval Rus: Prosody as performance. 
In: Scando-Slavlca 29, 1983. pp. 21-41.
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STICHERA IDIOMELA FOR APRIL
The melodies accessible for deciphering belong to  the stlcherarlc genre, 
which Is one o f the most Important from a hymnographlcal and litu rg ica l 
standpoint*.
According to the type o f the ir melodic origin, the Old Russian stichera
fo r the month o f A pril are representative o f the group o f the stichera
2
ldiomela (samoglasny) , whose melodies were not used as models fo r other 
songs and were usually performed only once In the Church year on a fixed 
feast, The Byzantine tradition for A p ril ldiomela comprises 16 standard 
pieces and 37 non-standard, which are to be found only in a restricted 
number o f MSS• The accessible Old Russian m aterial contains 15 songs 
in a ll -  12 standard and 3 non-standard stichera.
The aim o f the follow ing three tables Is to give inform ation (as deta il- 
ed as possible) fo r the lncip lts o f the songs in Old Russian and Greek, 
the feast, the type and the position o f the sticheron In the scheme of 
the services, the ir modes and order and fina lly  the ir place in Old Russian 
sources. In table 1 the lncip its are given according to one Old Russian
3
and one Byzantine source, usually 384 and 1218 , but w ith references to 
other MSS, i f  a sticheron is not included In these sources. For the défin i- 
tion o f the feasts, and the type and place w ithin the service, the remarks
w ritten  in two published editions o f the Menala -  the Roman and Saliveros
4 Seditions are used • The last column o f table 1 refers to H. F o llle rl's  In tia  •
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T a b le  2 :
No 572 589 384 279
1 119 v 133 V
5 122 v
6 120 r 134 r 50 г
7 120 r 134 r 50 r
9 7 4 r ( p a r t  w ith *  o u t  b e g in n in g , 
no neumesj
10 120 v 50 V 74 r
11
7 4 v ( p a r t  
w i t h o u t  e n -  
d in g ,  no 
neuntes.
12 121 v 134 V 51 r
13 122 r 50 V
14 122 v 135 r 51 V
15 123 v 135 V 51 V
16 123 v 135 V 51 V
*21 120 v 134 V 50 r
* 25 124 r 136 r 52 r
*  30 52 r
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T a b le  3 ז
572 1 6  7 *21
589 1 6 7 *21
384 б 7 *21
279 .....................................9
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The question o f the usage and the order o f the A p ril stichera In the 
d iffe ren t Byzantine and Old Russian sources Is certa in ly o f considerable 
Interest and importance, but since the main aim o f this research Is to 
investigate the possibilities o f deciphering the Old Russian A pril stichera, 
only some o f the most Important observations w ill be discussed:
1• Дейте тйѵ тисттйѵ (No. 10 appears In the Byzantine tradition 
in the Tetartos Mode, while In the Russian sources the Mode Indication 
is fo r Plaglos Protos. The sticheron is not given In the Roman edition 
o f the Menaion fo r ApriL It Is represented a8 an alternative for
g
Neuéxo ô C xa ia  (N0• 5) ln Saliveros edition . AU accessible Byzantine 
sources contain both stichera -  No. 5 and No. 10. In the Old Russian 
m aterial only 572 has both No. 5 and No* 10, while 589 and 279 re- 
s tric t themselves to the use o f No. 5• A ctua lly the case w ith 279 
is not clear, because o f a lacuna in the MS.
2. The case w ith *APtac xoO óvópaxoc (No 12) and ДеОхе ттгіѵта xflç ־Yfiç 
can be regarded as sim ilar. In the Roman edition o f the Menala only 
No. 12 appears fo r the month o f A p ril, while the text for No. 13 
appears for the feast o f Saint Ermolaos ־  July 26^. According to
a
Saliveros Menaion No. 13 could be used instead o f No. 12 •
3. ExflXn uaoxópcov (No. 21) appears very rarely In the w ritten  stlche- 
ra ric  tradition* It was found in only 5 o f a ll the 64 collated Byzantine 
and Old Russian sources ־ In 49, 528, 384, 572 and 589. The incip it 
o f the sticheron, according to H* F o llle ri, could be found only In one
A
o f her sources . In a ll probability ЕхДХг! paoxúpcjv has been used 
fo r the L itija , since It has the same melody and poetical structure 
as ITdvxa xa  éôvn(No. 6) and 'Aoua áoudrw  (No. 7), also used
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fo r the L itija • No. *21 is given a fte r N0• 6 and No. 7 in the accessible 
Russian sources, while in the two Byzantine MSS it  is preceded by 
No. 6, No. 7 and No. ־ Exécpavov xáXX ouc.
The accessible Old Russian m aterial does not contain translations 
for the follow ing standard A p ril stichera:
No. 2. , o  XauTtpòc áp iO Teúç 
No. 3. ״ Ao ioxeCaç ЛдХсоѵ 
No. 4. ToO ueydXou BaoiXécoç 
No. 8. Tòv voeoòv d ô a 'u a v x a
M но на несеси , found on f f .  99v -  lOOr In 384*** does
not have a counterpart In the accessible Byzantine m aterial. This 
sticheron remains separate from the other A p ril stichera In 384 (ff. 
50r -  52r) and It has been w ritten  In a d iffe ren t handwriting**.
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1. For the usage o f the stichera and the ir division Into categories see: 
Weilesz, Е»: A H istory o f Byzantine Music and Hymnography. 2nd 
ed. Oxford, 1961. pp. 243-245•
Gardner, J.von: Bogsluïebnoe penie... pp. 89-92.
Shidlovsky, N.: The Notated Lenten Prosomoja in the Byzantine and 
Slavic Tradition. A dissertation presented to  the Faculty o f Princeton 
University in candidacy fo r the degree o f doktor o f philosophy. 1983. 
pp. 68-72.
2. Gardner, J* von: Ibid. p. 108.
3. Abbreviations for MSS GPB, Sof. 384 and Sin. 1218. A ll abbreviations 
concerning the sources used in the te x t o f the dissertation could be 
found in the lis t o f the MSS.
4. M nvata xoö 5Xou évtaouxoO . 6 vo lu m e s . Rome 1888 -  1901. 
Mnvaüov xoö á n o iA io u . О Гкос M. EaX i Øé oou . Adf״ l vat  1949.
In forthcoming references the abbreviation MR w ill Indicate the Rome 
edition, while MA w ill re fer to the edition by Saliveros. The Roman 
cipher w ill show the number o f the volume, and the arable cipher 
w ill indicate the page.
5. F o llle ri, H.: In itia  Hymnorum Ecclesiae Graecae. 5 volumes. Studi 
e testi. Vatican, 1960-66. In the references: FIN -  followed by a Roman 
cipher, which indicates the volume, followed by an arable cipher, 
which indicates the number o f the page.
6. MA, pp. 206-207.
7. MR IV364 ״; MR VĻ 224.
8. MA, p. 205.
9. FIN III, 546.
10. The same sticheron could be seen on the last page In the BlagoveSCen- 
sklj Kondakar' -  see the facsim ile edition o f this monument: Dostal, 
A ., and Rothe H. ed.: Der altrussische Kondakar'. Auf der Gundlage 
des Blagove&enskl] NlSegorodsklj Kondakar'. Bd 8,2. Glessen, 1976. 
p. 260 (130b).
11• Svodny] katalog slavjano-russkich rukopisnych knig, chranjafclchsja v 
SSSR 11-13 w . Moskva 1984. In references: SK.
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LIST OF THE MUSICAL SOURCES USED.
A fundamental precondition fo r starting this project was a large number 
o f sources, Byzantine and Old Russian, and the co lla tion o f this vast m ateri- 
al has been o f great help throughout the working process. The lis t o f the 
MSS w ith collated A pril stichera is divided into three main groups:
L Stlcheraria in Mediobyzantine (Round) notation*
II. Stlcheraria in Palæobyzantine (Coislln and Chartres) notation.
III. Stlcheraria in Sematic notation.
Only the most im portant Inform ation about the sources Is given: he 
name and location o f the lib rary, date, the number o f the MSS, the numbers 
o f the folios, where the A p ril stichera can be found in each MS; and a 
reference to  a catalogue ( if existing), w ithout bibliographical inform ation 
on each source. On the right side o f the page Is the abbreviation code 
for every MS used In the te x t o f the dissertation. For the Russian MSS 
only references to the Svodnyj katalog are given. This catalogue is partlcu- 
la rly  useful because o f Its good and detailed bibliography on each MS.
GROUP I
BYZANTINE STICHERARIA PROVIDED WITH ROUND NOTATION.
1. Athens, National Library 883 883 
12th-13th cent., 352 folios.
153v -  158r
2. Athos, Vatopedi 1492 1492 
A.D. 1242, 278 folios.
109v -  113r
Eustratlades, S. and Arcadios, deacon: Catalogue o f the 
Greek Manuscripts in the Library o f the Monastery 
o f Vatopedi on Mount Athos. Harvard Theological 
Studies, XL Cambridge, 1924* p. 234*
-  15 -
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3. C ard iff, University Library,
Codex ״Peribleptos". 14th cent.
138v -  142r.
4. Copenhagen, Royal Library, NKS 4960 4°,
14th cent., I ♦ 294 ♦ I folios.
114r -  117r.
Schartau, B•: Manuscripts o f Byzantine Music in Denmark. 
C1MAGL 48, Copenhagen 1984, pp. 18-19.
5. G rottaferrata, B iblioteca della Badia E a l 
13th cent., 107 folios•
196r -  205v
Tardo, L.: La musica byzantlna e I codici 
di melurgla della Biblioteca di G rottaferrata, 
estratta dalla riv is ta  Accademiae e Biblioteche,
Anno IV, N* 4, 5 aprile 1931. -  IX, p. 12
6. G rottaferrata, B iblioteca della Badia B a ll 
12th cent*, 275 folios.
199r -  205r.
Tardo, U  lbid.
7. Bucharest, National Library, BCU Jassy IV 39 ־ ,
^  fo״ os־
JERUSALEM, GREEK ORTHODOX PATRIARCHATE
8• Phot los 30
13th cent., 142 folios.
102v-  105v#
Clark, K•: Checklist o f Manuscripts in the Libraries o f 
the Greek and Armenian Patriarchate in Jerusalem, 
m icrofilm ed fo r the Library o f Congress, 1949-50. 
Washington, 1953• p. 15•
9« Hagi os Stavros 30,
12th13־ th cent•, 166 folios.
73r - 75r
Clark, ib id. p. 13•
10• Panagios Taphos 528,
12th-13th cent., 234 folios. 
lOOv -  103v
Clark, ibid, p. 9.
11• Panagios Taphos 533
12th13־ th cent•, 1, 310 folios.
141v -  146 v•
Clark, ibid•
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12. Meteora, Mone Mecarmofoseos 291 291
A.D. 1297., 276 folios.
98r -  100 v.
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læ  METHOD OF TRANSCRIBING
L Prelim inary remarks.
The origin, sources, and the notation o f the Old Russian Chant have
been a fie ld  o f scholarly interest in East and West for more than 120 years,
and the results achieved are substantial and promising*• The progress In
the investigation o f the Old Russian singing trad ition would not be possible
w ithout the remarkable advancement made in the studies o f Byzantine Music•
I f  In the 20s and 30s the e ffo rts  o f the scholars were directed to revealing
the secrets o f the Mediobyzantlne notation, In the last 40 years interest
has also been concentrated on investigations o f the earlier stages o f the
2
Byzantine notation .
The starting point o f this research is based on the observations of 
R. Palikarova-Verdeil, O. Strunk, M. Vellm irovic^ and C. Floros, who not 
only asserted that the roots o f the Old Russian Chant could be found in
3
the Byzantine Music t but they also stated that the Znamennaja notation 
Is closely related to the Coislin notation, presumably in one o f Its early
A e с
stages . A. Preobrazenskij , and C. Høeg v working w ith Old Russian Chant, 
have noticed that the transfer o f the Byzantine Chant to Old Russian MSS 
shows a clear aspiration to conform as precisely as possible to the Greek 
model, as regards te x t, notation, isosyllabic and isoaccent s im ilarity^• It 
is absolutely reasonable, however, to hold to the statement o f M* Velim i- 
rovic, that the use o f an Identical musical notation means an Identical
Q
melody even i f  the texts are in d iffe rent languages •
A t firs t sight the deciphering o f the melodies o f the Old Russian
Chant may not seem especially d iffic u lt -  a mere translation o f the Byzan- 
tine model texts in to Russian, and an adaptation o f the ir melodies to the 
corresponding Russian version. In fact the progress made in the investigation
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o f the Palæobyzantlne notation created a sc ien tific  precondition not only 
fo r comparing the neumes o f the Palæobyzantlne and the Znamennaja nota- 
tlon, but also fo r determining the melodic content. By use o f para lle l trat*־ 
scrlption, the problem o f transcribing the Russian chant apparently could 
easily be solved. However, a lo t o f specific peculiarities make the transcrip- 
tlon o f Znamennaja notation quite complicated, and even sometimes 
9
impossible .
Neither Palæobyzantlne nor Znamennaja notation are readable by them- 
selves. These notations were used as a memorizing code fo r the singers, 
reminding them o f the general direction o f the melody, which Implies that 
a very well developed oral trad ition  existed***. E.g. in the Palæobyzantlne 
as well as In the Znamennaja notation neumes w ith polysemantic meaning 
could be observed: <— (Ison ־ stoplza) could be a repetition, ascending 
or descending sign**. Therefore it  is not possible to make a transcription 
o f the songs, w ritten  In these notations w ithout comparing them w ith  la te r, 
readable sources.
In spite o f the above-mentioned undoubted s im ila rity  between the
neumes o f the Coislin and the Znamennaja notation there are some very
im portant differences. For example /  (Oxeia), one o f the most common
signs in the Byzantine notation, Is to my knowledge not found in any Old
Russian MSS. I t  was used only as a part o f combined neumes -  e*g* ^
/  12
(Skamejka) in  combination w ith as a part o , ״•  f Strela e tc. . Some
Russian neumes are w ithout a counterpart in the Byzantine notation -  e.g. 
statja  zakrytaja ״ S tatja svetlaja ^ ' Krjuk s podcaslem e ״  tc .*^ .
I t  is obvious, that in the transmission Into Old Russian It was not 
always possible to keep the same number o f syllables**, or perhaps I t  was 
not even desirable, since a Slavic attem pt at creative translation o f the 
Byzantine songs cannot be excluded***.
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Another problem Is the degree o f precision in which the Byzantine
stlcherarlc trad ition  was kept under the new conditions. In connection w ith
the problem o f transferring Byzantine lite ra tu re  to  Russia, D.S. Lichacev
stated that ”L ite ra ry  works are transplanted Into new soil, and here they
continue the ir own Independent life  under new conditions, sometimes w ith
new forms, Just as a transplanted plant continues to live  and grow In new
surroundings..• Transplanting perm its the grafting from an old culture to
develop Independently and creatively on new soil. I t  leads to the appearance
o f local characteristics and variants o f the transplanted culture* This phe-
nomenon is extrem ely Important for the form ation o f new cultures: a sign
16o f "youth" and capacity fo r life " •
The same phenomenon has been observed by M* Bralnikov w ithin the
fie ld  o f the Old Russian music: " The texts have experienced far less a lte r־
ation than the melodies, and have remained re la tive ly  unchanged, while
the melodies. Judging from the external evidence o f the notation, have
changed substantially"*^.
In connection w ith this could be added that In the Russian musicology
the term "mnogoraspevnost1" exists. The so called "mnogoraspevnost1", which
appears from the 15th cent*, Is slgnifed by more complex neumes, and
more elaborate melodies Is a typical feature o f the Znamenyj Chant. Con-
slderable differences can be observed by comparing chants from the 12th
18cent*, w ith  the chant w ritten  in 15th, 16th cent., and la te r * Maybe the
phenomenon o f "mnogoraspevnostr " could be compared hypothetically w ith
19the Byzantine exegetlcal practice .
A t present i t  is reasonable to believe that the stichera from the 12th
cent* Russian MSS are very close to the Byzantine models in respect to 
notation and melody, and that the process o f transplantation has not affected
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them very much approximately 60-70 years a fte r the conversion o f the 
Russians. This is also the reason why, for the tim e being, Russian stichera
fo r A p ril from  la te r periods are not taken into account, since they could
20be the subject o f another big project •
A  very succes fu i attem pt at transcribing the Znamenny] Chant, based
on a detailed and fundamental analysis o f the Russian krjuk l and the ir corre-
spondance and connection w ith  the Byzantine neumes, has been made by 
21C* Floros * His valuable observations, based on very rich  comparative
m ateria l, and the refinements o f his analysis are not only very Impressive,
but also a considerable contribution towards solving the d iffic u lt problem*
But sometimes in his transcriptions o f the Old Russian stichera based on
sign by sign comparisons, he does not take Into account the differences
which could be observed between the Sematlc and Byzantine notation* It
Is not clear why some neumes were replaced by others In the Russian trans-
latlons, I f  the melody movement was the same* This shows that sign by
sign comparisons between the Sematlc and Byzantine notation alone are
not always adequate for a precise transcription.
In his remarkable Investigation o f the Byzantlne-Slavic musical re la tion-
ship, M* V ellm irovic has given a very penetrating and progressive statement
o f how the problem of transcribing manuscripts m ight be solved* He asserts
that: "Neum atlc notation in Slavic manuscripts cannot be transcribed by
Itse lf* An approach combining the study of neumatlc notation, melodic fo r-
mulae, and musical forms may help to reconstruct and ten ta tive ly  transcribe
Into present day notation parts o f some hirm oi, yet no complete transcription
Л2o f a whole hymn would seem to  be possible at the present tlm e*^ •
The Ideas o f M* Vellm irovic stim ulated my own e ffo rts  in  finding 
a method fo r transcribing the whole melodies.
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IL DESCRIPTION OF THE METHOD.
It  is a well known fact that one o f the most characteristic features
o f medieval a rt and its  poetics Is the s tric t adherence to a normative system
o f canonical patterns, typical fo r every form o f a rt, and the trad ition  main-
23talned w ithout noticeable change throughout centuries . For the Znamennyj 
and Byzantine Chant, as for other forms o f medieval a rt, the combination 
o f the conventionality (tradlzlonnost') and Instab ility  has been typical, w ith 
p len tifu l variants and d ifferent readings, based on a constant, unchanging 
structure. In spite o f the s tric t rules, which the medieval masters had to 
follow , and the necessity o f follow ing exactly the canonical norms, the 
possibility o f showing personal c rea tiv ity  was not com pletely excluded.
This crea tiv ity  appears not as a negation o f the dominant tradition, 
but as a mastery o f the fine, elaborate expressiveness, in the freedom 
and grace shown In applying the universal, typ ica l shemes. In the medieval 
Chant (Byzantine, Old Russian, Gregorian) this has been achieved by intona- 
tional nuances -  the substitution o f some Intervals by others, small changes 
In the melodic Unes, reversal o f the rhythm ical accents e tc., which changed 
the expressive character o f the Chant, w ithout disturbing its  main structure.
The epochmaklng formula theory o f M. Parry, based on an Investigation
o f Homer, and further developed by A. Lord on the basis o f Serbian fo lk 
24songs , is also valid for Old Russian and Byzantine Music. In Russian musi- 
cal theory the term "popevka" Is used. "Popevka" is a short musical formula 
w ith a defin ite  modal structure and it  is a basic structural unit of the 
Znamennyj Chant. It Is graphically stable, keeping Its delineation throughout 
the centuries*3. The term popevka has been reflected In many Russian 
musical theoretical handbooks called "kokizn lki" from  the end o f the 16th
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The musical formula as a structura l element In the Byzantine music
was confirm ed In the western musical theory com paratively la te r, in the
27investigations o f E. Wellesz . He and some other scholars were able to
show that every genre o f Byzantine music Is b u ilt from  a certain number
o f cadential, opening and medial melodic formulas w ith  a modal definiteness,
which in proper combinations link the musical phrases together Into well
organized melodic compositions. M* V ellm irovic demonstrated that in the
Old Russian Heirmologia many melodic formulas from  the firs t Mode have
identical counterparts In the Greek Chant, and on the basis o f this Identity
28It is possible to  transcribe a part o f the Medieval Russian MSS . 10 years
ago a new valuable Investigation, dedicated to the form ulaic organization
29o f the September-stlchera In the Deuteros Modes appeared in Copenhagen •
Amargianakls1 book w ith Its precise groupings o f the d iffe rent formulas
in Deuteros Modes has been o f great help for my own transcriptions (since
half o f the melodies are in Deuteros Modes). A t firs t I tried  to find the
connection between the Old Russian and the Byzantine formulas. For this
purpose Amargianakls1 Index o f the formulas In Deuteros Modes has been
constantly used as a dictionary, and stim ulated me to complete a concord-
ance o f a ll corresponding formulas in both traditions.
In Amargianakls' Analysis i t  is apparent that very often some of the
formulas come in a fixed combination -  e.g. formulas 7 ♦ 16 ♦ 1 or formulas
30
2 ♦ 9 etc. (according to  the numbering o f Amargianakls) • Such stable 
combinations could also be observed in  the A p ril m aterial, and contribute 
to the transcribing o f segments containing some o f these sequences In the 
Russian translation, even i f  they sometimes are not to  be found In the 
corresponding line in  the Byzantine sources* See examples 1 and 2.
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«__ с- Ł. 4— j y  ->'• 4 / / / / / /
14 B t H k ц е но C k Ц А Т А BH к*, в г n p e CH Л к н а
G a a bc b a a bc GE FG bG aG FE E
- — > У כ
f . 7
\ \ f < -  





/ / А >
12
< _ -> >־
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í / A ' ־ד מ ׳
o re ФП ФО Q O V oc o р ( 1) ѵ * а к ц а и o т а т е
G a bc b a с GEFG G bG aG FE Е
/ /








f .  1
13, 2 f> 7 f.♦ 16 ------------------ I•  « f   1 ׳
ד׳י  ^  « - «_ «_ ( ï  с У v ייל   ~ ׳ל  ׳
SN 12 лоѵ *o  ■w н и  n лн к г  с г  вг  ноу пп и г
Ga bc b a  a bc GE FG bG aG FE E
  «_ JŻ -, — < ל "<- / ' ’ז ט ׳ ־׳ ' ^
7 ׳   / /
R N  u v e o  n a  t i  x n v  x o  p e t  a v  e  1 1 ז  * p o  x n  aco ц е ѵ
E E FG FE D EF F G FG E FE EPG G
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W ith the transmission, as mentioned before, It was not always possible 
to keep the same number o f syllables in the Russian translation, and this 
fact causes some extra problems in transcribing.
The division o f the available m ateria l, consisting o f 13 songs, Into 
a to ta l o f 167 lines shows:
a) Coincidence between the numbers o f syllables -  45 cases.
b) The Russian verse w ith  more syllables -  83 cases.
c) The Russian verse w ith less syllables -  33 cases.
When more syllables are used in the Russian sources, usually the process 
has been one o f the follow ing:
a) F illing  up w ith Ison•
Example 3•
12,10
^  L  u  1 ־  L  “ ׳ ־
14 елоѵ *в  ни в n до лъ ско в п ско 06 пп 8% 
b d c b b b b b  b bc  b ab G G
SN
/ /
x CNי י 
>־ י \ר ל, ־־*
Б1 60) А&ы ек p t a0£ 
b bc b a ba G G
l>י i
^זד / -7 י )
Opr! оке i  av ־ал;
b d e b
RN
ו
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F (כ illing  up w ith another neume.
Example 4.
6 , 2
Z  6 /  v  \  * y
SN 7 вг  сплв ав те роу ка ин 
d e f  cd fe  d bee
CN
— ״״>׳<׳ \ /? <7*
BN xpo òr) оа те  x e i оас
d f  cd fe  d bec




2. « - v י  ' V  ^
SN 8 ли к г  ствоу 1-0 ne ноу пь но 





—  У י'׳ אד 7׳ ״74׳  ״'
RN хо оси ov тес oto ua
d f  cd  fe  d bcc
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d) Inserting a new formula*
Example 6«
5׳13 ,------------------------------.
< _  с /  «—
noe да a i  he et! 
a a  b  a a
3־ 3-
<_ eL / /
SO C BO  H>
G ab b
гו  < ־
П Л І  TW
b ba
SN 10
• •J -V CNל־ פ 
- L י   ~
RN то au> ua yao ôouq
b ba G ab b
Usually most o f the cases a, b, and с give a d iffe ren t variant of 
the same melodic formula used In the Greek version.
In cases where the Russian verses contain fewer syllables, the musical
translation was normally made In one o f the follow ing ways:
a) By using only a part o f the formula.
Example 7.
px и  с- > ׳י /
Ч *>׳ V
1 3 , 3
SN 5 n t  Ntt H TpOV ROY
DE E E FE D
CN «_ с / ר  ר
--------------------י 8 —י י ו 
с— t /  » X  «— c i ׳׳׳ ד
RN тсоѵ а  о ц а  ты ѵ т л ѵ  оаХ  tily  т а
G a DE E GF Ga FE D
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b) By using a formula In the Greek version and a combined sign w ith 
the same (or almost the same) meaning In the Russian translation.
Example 8
6 ,3
^ <S "S CL —
SN б вг  еклп к н і Во rov •ז־ 
G a bcba a bc a
v i  l
✓T4 — / /  / כ ל   N ג ל
CN
—  /✓ / ע >־ V Q
а Ха Ха Sw u e v TG) ве 0)
G a b с b а с а
8
BN
с) By applying a new formula*
Example 9.
5 , 16
Г  -  ■ ■ t  4
Ł-  U 9 :  'S '  "
SN 5 n вра г г  na ve
a a EF Gb a
CN
--׳ 7 ־  נ ״»7י  /  /-N  ״״— 'גד י •* / /  / /
RN к а і  о ße X i  ao uaX Xov
D E FG a EF Gab а
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Normally It Is supposed that In places where the numbers o f syllables 
are Identical, the Russian redaction follows the Byzantine one lite ra lly  
(or very precisely1. But the stichera o f A p ril gave quite other results than 
one would expect:
a) Only In 4 o f 45 cases is there a complete iden tity .
Example 10.
■ ■ *  1 
<— Ч с / t— e_ V //
H UOV AOO СТП t-O АО* BA
e ас d с b cb с
V  V  у  V. f f  
CN —  4
^ г — י t- ■■־ - ■ ļ
\ S י־׳ל \ <ד   t/
RN x a t  ФОО v n  GEL т п е  ХЛС
e ec d с b cb с
b) M ostly d iffe re u  variants o f the same formulas are used.
Example 1L
Z . t S  * ־־ כ • Ч  / /
врд хп • ке %0ץ un •
d e d bc d ba G
-  S '  4  ^  » י ־  =>>
_  уС• <— Z?  V ( \ ,  , ,
e x^oov тпѵ a  no vo t av
d e f  d d d ba G
CN
RN
* 2 i , 6  
SN 7
*21 ,5  
SN 7
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с) D iffe re n t formulas are applied.
Example 12,
I —  1f  t
Ь сУ ^
no KA «  N11 t-a ПЛО All 
G b ab G aG FE E
י כ * ׳ ר י 4 '  e_ ה ע
• ך  I г ו 
7 >־ ל י׳׳ דל י
RN тле ие та  v ö t ас хао uouç
G E GF Ga G F D
There are cases where the same form ulaic graphic has been used fo r 
presenting d iffe ren t melodies. This phenomenon could be seen In the fo l־ 
lowing cases:
a) A  neume (or neumes) In the formula could be Interpreted in d iffe ren t 
ways, because o f the m ultip le meaning o f some signs in CN and SN. 
For example 0 \ in SN and Ѵ У О״* In CN has been used as G EF 
GF EF• In the transcription the counterpart in the RN has usually 
been followed. See formulas 9 and 10 In the concordance o f the Deu- 
teros Modes (p.221)•
b) Some formulas containing \  (Bareia -  Palka) looking graphically equal, 
however, demonstrate d iffe ren t melodies. For example the formula
//( In  1,1; 12,17; 13,1 and 1,6) shows identical neumatlc s tn ic- 
ture (by comparison w ith the Mediobyzantine counterparty) but presu- 
mably indicates d iffe ren t melodies -  1,1 as: G a ca b; 12,17 and 13,1 
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Sim ilar cases could be observed w ith V 7 ־־־=>   in 5,9 transcribed as*׳
G aF G, and In 5,14 as b cb a.
The musical formulas have not only a melodic but also a rhythm ical value.
Many d iffe ren t rhythm ical variants in the formulas have been demonstrated
very convincingly in Amargianakls' tables o f the formulas. The differences
In the rhythm between the Greek and the Russian formulas have as fa r
as possible always been taken Into account* The valuable observations
by M. Vellm irovic and C. Floros concerning the rhythm ical peculiarities
31of the Sematlc neumes have always been used # For example one o f the
most frequent cadentlal formulas on E shows a rhythm ical difference In 
the Znamennaja notation because the sign 'z ' Is used in the last two 
syllables.
SN €—- V  // '/ "
f ׳■ j i f  i f  J
/ /  is used as a sign fo r a double length o f the neurae (FUN 1, 
195-196) and this characteristic feature has been reflected In the transcrip- 
tions.
32In the last 25 years the Interest among western musicologists in the 
chromaticism in the Byzantine music has increased considerably. J. Raasted 
has been especially active discussing chrom atic intervals and scales In the 
Byzantine Music. The problem is then, how could i t  be explained that 
the Russians, when transferring Byzantine Music onto the Russian accepted 
only the notation and the form ulaic structure w ithout the chrom atic charac- 
ter?
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Following the Idea o f L Borsai i t  may be suggested that presumably
two versions o f songs existed, one chrom atic, and one diatonic, and fo r
33some reason the Russians adopted only the diatonic version • One example
from the A p ril m aterial (10,16) could be shown to  support th is allegation•
From 24 MSS in RN w ith MeSl before line 16t 6 MSS indicate c, and the
34other 18 MSS have с sharp (see example 13) . C erta in ly the problem needs 
much more attention, fo r which more comparative m aterial is needed. 
Anyhow, the A p ril stichera In Deuteros Modes ♦ the modulation places 
to  these Modes are transcribed d la ton lca lly, since there Is no proof un til 
now that chrom atic Intervals have been used In the Russian singing practice.
- 38 -
1 0 ,1 6 -1 7
-  t ׳ ־* ׳ / j  / f i /  °  * ־  / С ׳  ״ ׳
e e e e bc d e f e *  e e e bc d e f e e * 




tf ( o n l y  
J i n  1218)








c  -fe s ķ
& ( o n ly
i n  1492)
1231, 1492, 1220, 
N
4. >  c #  c Jr Ph .3 (
5.
׳ י י * , , נ * * "
І  c ł  ^  cJt
) י1 o n l y  *  
i n  1216)
E a l l ,  S t . 30, 528, 
533, 264, 1225, 
883, 39 , 4960, 
1228, 1232, 1216
6.
,1 ־* — 7 , — • — ׳-*
f ד 4 " #/ r  *s <י^ c ł  g f e  c *v e e e 261
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Two stichera have not yet been transcribed:
a) The firs t one W ho Is w ithout a modei in the Byzantine 
trad ition , and is fo r the tim e being impossible to  transcribe.
b) The Greek model fo r ПрпдѴге вѣоънгіи** has a d iffe ren t modal 
indication (Tetartos Mode) from the Russian sticheron (Plagios Protos). In 
this case a transcription cannot be undertaken w ith  satisfactory results 
because o f the fact tha t every mode has typ ica l formulas o f the ir own.
Segments w ith a ll kinds o f Thetas give some extra problems fo r the 
precision o f the deciphering, because o f the stenographic way they were 
w ritten , and on account o f the re la tive ly  great lib e rty  admissible in the ir 
interpretation. In the transcriptions the Greek model in RN has been 
followed.
»3 ־9
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1. A  very detailed bibliography referring to a il problems connected w ith 
the Old Russian Chant can be found in: Gardner, J.von: Bogoslužebnoe 
penie״ ., vol. I, pp. 34-54• For the results obtained in the research 
on the Old Russian Church Music see:
Vellm irovič, M.: Stand der Forschung über kirchenslavische Musik« 
In: Z e itsch rift fü r slavische Philologie, XXXI, 1963, pp. 146-169.
Idem: The Present Status o f Research in Slavic Music. In: Acta Musi- 
cologica, XLIV, 1972, pp. 235-265.
McCredie, A .: Some Aspects o f Current Research in to  Russian L itu rg l- 
cal Chant. In: Miscellanea Musicologica. Adelaide Studies In Musicology, 
vol. 7, Adelaide, 1972, pp. 55-152.
2. T lllya rd , H.J.W.: Byzantine Neumes: The Coislin Notation. In: Byzantini- 
sehe Z e itsch rift, ХХХѴП, 1937, pp. 345-358.
Idem: The Stages o f the Early Byzantine Musical Notation. In: Byzantl- 
nische Z e itsch rift, XLV, 1952, pp. 29-42.
Wellesz, E.: Early Byzantine Neumes. In: The Musical Q uarterly 
XXXVIII, No. 1. 1952, pp. 68-79.
T lllyard , H.J.W .: Byzantine Music about A.D. 1100. In: The Musical 
Q uarterly XXXIX, No. 2, 1953, pp. 223-231.
Strunk, O.: The Notation o f the Chartres Fragment. In: Annales musi- 
cologlques, ІП, 1955, pp. 1-37. Repr. In: Essays on Music In the Byzan- 
tine World. New York, 1977, pp. 68-109.
Idem: Specimina Notationum Antiquiorum . MMB, VII, pars suppletoria, 
Copenhagen, 1966. pp. 1-27.
Floros, C.: Universale Neumenkunde, Bd. L Kassel, 1970. pp. 305-346. 
(in references: FUN).
StefanovlC, D.: Early Stages o f Byzantine Notation. In: Musica Antiqua. 
VO, Acta S cientifica. Bydgoszcz, 1985. pp. 259-271.
For more detailed inform ation see also the a rtic le  of:
Vellm irovic, M.: Present Status o f Research In Byzantine Music. In: 
Acta Musicologica, XLIU, 1971• pp. 1-20.
3. An opposite opinion based on the statement that the Old Russian 
Chant and notation were en tire ly a Russian product, w ithout any foreign 
Influence, was expressed by S.V. SmolenskiJ. See: О drevnerusskich 
pevceskich notazijach. Istoriko-paleograflčesklJ očerk. Pam jatniki drevne] 
pis'mennosti 1 iskusstva, t. 145, SPB., 1901, p. 20. His theory was 
supported by V.M. Bel]aev, who asserted that not only the Russian 
Chant, but also its  theoretical basis and principles o f organization 
were absolutely original and had no connection w ith  Byzantine music. 
See: Beljaev, B.M.: Drevnerusskaja muzykal'naja pis'mennost1. Moskva, 
1962. pp. 26-27.
4. Pallkarova-Verdell, R-: La musique byzantine..., pp. 146-162.
Vellm irovic, M.: Byzantine Elements in Early Slavic Chant. MMB, 
Subsidia IV, pars principalia. Copenhagen, 1960. p. 126.
Idem: The Influence o f the Byzantine Chant on the Music o f the Slavic 
Countries. In: Proceedings o f the X lllth  International Congress o f By- 
zantlne Studies, Oxford 5-10 September 1966. London, 1967. pp. 128— 
129.
Idem: The Slavic Response to Byzantine Musical Influence. In: Musica 
Antiqua VI, Acta S cientifica. Bydgoszcz, 1982. p. 728.
Strunk, О.: Two Chilandari Choir Books. In: Essays on Music In the 
Byzantine World. New Yorkj 1977. p. 222. F irst published in German 
as: Zwei chilandari Chorbucher. In: Anfänge der slavischen Musile. 
Bratislava, 1966. pp. 65-76.
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FUN, L pp. 10, 16•
5• A.V. Preobraîensklj examined corresponding Russian and Byzantine 
MSS from llth -1 3 th  cent•, in which Greek had been translated into 
Russian. In this way he was able to  establish that the Slavic texts 
contained the same number o f syllables and stresses as the Byzantine 
model. This was the discovery o f the princip le o f the isosyllabic textual 
relationship. The same melody could have been used in both Byzantine 
and Russian redactions in spite o f variations in the notation. See: 
Preobraïenskij, A.: О shodstve russkogo muzykalrnogo pls'ma s gretes- 
kim v pevfcich rukopisjach X I-X II w . Russkaja muzykal'naja gazeta 
1909, No. 9, p. 232; No. 10, pp. 260-261.
Idem, Greko-russkie pevfcie para lle li Х ІІ-Х ІП  ѵ. De Musica. Ѵ гетеппік 
otdela te o rii i Is to rii muzyki IL Petrograd, 1926. pp. 64-65.
6. Høeg, С : The Oldest Slavonic Tradition o f Byzantine Music. In: Pro- 
ceedings o f the B ritish Academy, XXXIX, 1953. p. 46.
7. Velim irovič, М.: The Slavic Response..., p. 729•
8. The Old Russian accentual system before the 14th cent. Is s till not 
very well known. For more inform ation see:
Koschmleder, E.: Die altrusslsche Kirchengesänge als Sprachwissenschaft- 
llches M ateria l. In: Zblm lk prysvjac pam 'ati Z. KuzelL Parls/Munchen, 
1961• pp. 1-10.
D itte rlch , M.: Untersuchungen zum altrussischen Akzent. Slavlstlsche 
Beiträge, Bd. 86. München, 1975.
Lehfeldt, W., und Berger, T•: Zur Rekonstruktion des altrusslschen 
Akzentsystem• In: Russian Linguistics 8, 1984. pp. 1-16.
9. For the present status o f the attem pts made In the fie ld  o f deciphering 
the Old Russian Chant, see:
Keldysh, J.V.: Istorlja  russko] musyki, T. L Moskva 1983. pp. 96-99.
10• Strunk, O.: The Notation o f the Chartres Fragm ent•-, p. 74.
Raasted, J•: Chromaticism in Medieval and Post-Medieval Byzantine 
Chant : a New Approach to an Old Problem. In: CIMAGL, 53• Copen- 
hagen 1986. p. 15•
11. FUN I, pp. 100-101•
12• Ibid• pp. 99, 134, 200.
13• Ibid• pp. 205-206, 225.
14• Abicht, R.: Haben die alten slavischen Obersetzer der griechischen 
Kirchenlieder die Silbenzahlen der griechischen Llederverse festgehalten? 
In: A rchiv fu r slavische Philologie, XXXVI, 1916. pp. 414-429.
Filonov Gove, A .: The Evidence fo r M etrica l Adaptation in Early Slavic 
Translated Hymns. In: Fundamental Problems In Early Slavic Music 
and Poetry• MMB, Subsidia VL Copenhagen, 1978• p. 242•
15. V ellm irovic, M•: The Slavic Response..., p• 733.
16. Lichatev, D.: R a zv itie .-, p. 22.
17• Braînikov, M.V.: Put! ra zv itija  1 zada&l rassifrovkl znamennogo raspeva 
X II -  XVIII vekov. Moskva-Leningrad, 1949• p. 15.
18. Frolov, S.V.: Mnogoraspevnost1 как tipologiïeskoe svojstvo drevnerussko- 
go pevfceskogo 1 sk üss tv  a. In: Problemy russkoj muzykal'noj tekstologil 
(po pamjatnikam russkoj chorovoj lite ra tu ry  X II-X V II vekov• Lenin- 
grad, 1983• pp. 12, 26-29•
19• Stathis, G•: An Analysis o f the Sticheron ",S&v f\Xtcw ксй іпѵта " by 
Germanos, Bishop o f New Patras. In: SEC IV, 1979. pp• 177-227•
Raasted, J.: Thoughts on a Revision o f the Transcription Rules o f 
the Monumenta Musicae Byzantinae. In: CIMAGL, 54• Copenhagen, 
1986• pp. 31-32•
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20• Some scholars prefer the retrospective method in the ir attempts to 
transcribe the Old Russian Chant, where the readable melodies from 
the second half o f the 17th cent• are used as a key for deciphering 
the earlie r melodies -  back to the 15th cent• ־  See:
M etallov, V.M.: BogosluŽebnoe penie russkoj zerkvi v period domongol'- 
skij. Moskva, 1912• pp. 322-333•
Idem: Russkaja slm lographlja. Moskva, 1913• pp. 45-46•
Karastojanov, В•: К  voprosu rassifrovki krjukovych pevSesklch rukoplsej 
znamennogo raspeva. In: Musica Antiqua IV, Acta Scientifica. 
Bydgoszcz, 1975, pp. 487 -  503•
Smoljakov, B.G.: К  probleme rasSlfrovkl znamennoj notazli. In: Voprosy 
teo rii musyki, vyp. 3• Moskva, 1975• pp• 41-69•
21• FUN, Bd. I, III•
22• Vellm irovic, M•: Byzantine Elements•••» p• 94.
Idem: The Influence••., p• 129•
23• For more inform ation see:
Lichafcev, D.S.: Poétika drevnerusskoj lite ra tu ry. Leningrad, 1971. 2. 
ed• pp• 80-102.
Stancev, K.: Normatlvnost na srednovekovnata estetika i poétika• In: 
StarobQlgarska lite ra tu ra , kn. 6• Sofia, 1980• pp. 3-10•
24. Parry, M•: L'eplthête trad itionelle  dans Homere. Paris, 1928.
Lord, A.: The Singer o f Tales. Cambridge Mass., I960•
25. Kru&lnlna, A.N.: О semlographll popevok znamennogo raspeva v muzy- 
kalfno -  teoretlćeskich rukovodstvach konza XV -  seredlny XVII veka• 
In: Problemy Is to rll 1 te o rii drevnerusskoj muzyki• Leningrad, 1979. 
pp• 148-159. -  See also:
M etallov, V.M.: Osmoglasle znamennogo raspeva. Moskva, 1899.
Bražnikov, M.V.: Drevnerusskaja teorija , pp. 162-220.
26• Bražnlkov, M.V.: Drevnerusskaja teorija—, pp. 162-220.
27• Wellesz, E.: Melody Construction In Byzantine Chant. In: Actes du 
ХПе Congrès d'Etudes Byzantines, Ochride 10 16 ־ Septembre. Beograd, 
1963• Tome I, pp. 135-151.
Idem: A H istory o f Byzantine Music and Hymnography. 2. ed. Oxford, 
1961. pp. 325-329.
Idem: Eastern Elements In Western Chant. 2. ed. Copenhagen, 1967. 
pp• 88-91.
Raasted, J.: Compositional devices in Byzantine Chant. Musica Antiqua 
VIL Acta scientifica. Bydgoscsz, 1975• pp• 181-204•
Amargianakls, G.: An Analysis o f Stichera ln the Deuteros Modes. 
CIMAGL 22-23. Copenhagen, 1977. In references for the second volume 
Am + the number o f the formula and in parenthesis the number of 
the page. #
28• Vellm irovic, M.: Byzantine Elements..., p. 127.
29. Amargianakls, G•: An Analysis •••
30• Ibid. pp. 219, 231, 213, 215, 222.
31. Vellm irovic, M.: Byzantine Elements..., pp. 97-105.
FUN, L
32. Thodberg, C : Chromatic A lterations In the Sticherarium. In: Actes 
du X lle  Congrès International d'etudes byzantines, Ochride 10-16 sep- 
tembre 1961. Tome IL Beograd, 1964• pp. 607-613.
Idem: Der byzantinische Alleluariaonzyklus. MMB, Subsldla 8. Copen־ 
hagen, 1966. pp* 48-63•
Raasted, J.: Chromaticism..., pp. 15-36•
Idem: Thoughts on a Revision..., pp. 22-31•
Thodberg, C•: E-toneartemes tona lite t i Byzantinsk mustk belyst ud 
fra  Deuterosmotlver 1 andre tonearter. A paper read at an internal 
conference at University o f Copenhagen, May 1987•
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The Greek muslologlsts have never doubted that chromaticism existed 
in the Byzantine music throughout the centuries• I am oniy referring 
to works accessibe to me:
Amargianakls, G.: An Analysis..., pp. 96-111.
Idem: The Chronatic Modes. XVI Internationaler Byzantinlstenkongress 
Wien 4-9 Oktobe* 1981. Akten П/7. In: Jahrbuch der Oesterreichischen 
Byzantinistik 32,7 pp. 7-17.
Stathls, G.: The Exegesis o f Psaltike Tehnl (The Explanation o f the 
Psaltlc A rt). A paper presented to the 17th International Byzantine 
Congress, Washington August 1986.
33. Raasted, J•: Thoughts.״ , pp. 30-31.
34. A transcription of 10,16-18 from 1216 has been used from J. Raasted. 
See ibid. pp. 34-5•
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The grouping o f 60 Byzantine neumatic sources for A pril stichera 
according to melodic and rhythm ical variants showed that In fact only one 
basic singing trad ition existed, which was preserved precisely in the raanu- 
script collections, independent o f the place and the time o f their writing, 
and usually the differences refer to d ifferent variants of the same for- 
mulasd In deciphering o f the songs I normally take only the following three 
*
manuscripts as models, but w ith references to other sources I f  a stlcheron 
Is missing or i f  the reading o f my main source Is a "private reading".
ד
1. Зв4 -  Sematlc notation (SN) .
2. 1217 -  Palaeobyzantlne (Coislln) notation
3• 1218 -  Mediobyzantine (Round) notation (RN)*.
The transcription technique I follow in this edition is based on the 
method of the MMB, formulated In T lllyard 's Handbook** together with the 
suggestions for revising the o ffic ia l MMB transcribing made by J. Raasted
7
In his paper fo r the XVII International Congress o f Byzantine Studies •
в
The text is divided into short verse lines w ith a numbering for each line • 
For aesthetic reasons and for the sake o f greater c la rity , the transcriptions 
are made in parallel rows• Every line is presented in the following order. 
Coislln, Round, Sematlc notation. The transcriptions from RN and SN are
Q
given as a combination o f neumes and s ta ff notation . A ll intonation for- 
mulas are w ritten  before the beginning o f every stlcheron. The MeSi are 
also given. The punctuation in the sources is designated In the text with 
a small *.
Since the Russian sources have not been published until now, in the 
notes before every line the variants In text and music have been given.
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Only melodic variants of importance for the Russian translation are shown 
in the c ritica l apparatus, both from the Byzantine and the Russian sources. 
The references In the comments are not given in footnotes, but in paren- 
theses in the text Itself. The deviation in formulas in every line is given 
w ith brackets.
4־ ־ 5
1. N. U lff-M øller: Transcription o f the Palaeoslavonic Stichera fo r the 
Month o f A pril from Old-Russian Musical Manuscripts. Prelim inary 
results. In: Musica Antiqua, VIL Acta Scientifica. Bydgoszcz, 1985, 
p. 81.
2. A t present I have disregarded the few Sticheraria provided w ith Chart- 
res notation, since they represent the main Byzantine tradition*
3. 572 has the most complete number o f stichera for A pril among the 
accessible Russian MSS, but i t  is very d iffic u lt to study because of 
its  bad condition.
4. 1217 is a typical example for Coislin-m ajority•
5. 1218 comes very close to the Coislin-m ajority.
6. T lllyard, H.J.W: Handbook of the Middle Byzantine Musical Notation. 
MMB, Subsidia L Copenhagen, 1935.
7. Raasted, J: Thoughts..., pp. 15-22.
8. Idem, Some Observations on the Structure o f the Stichera In Byzantine 
R ite. Byzantion, XXXVIII 1958, pp. 529-541•
Idem, Thoughts..., p. 14.
Ibid., p. 159
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1217(117r), 1218(113r) , 589(133v)
־ 46 -
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APRIL No. 1
C o l la te d  f rom  46 s o u rc e s  i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  10 i n  C o i s l i n ,  
1 i n  C h a r t re s  and 2 i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .
L in e  1;
e í ^  V
572: на еле Hfi
The two fo rm u la s  used by th e  G re e k s ,  co r re sp o n d  t o  t h r e e  i n  
th e  R uss ian  v e r s io n .  The l a s t  f o r m u la  seems t o  be i d e n t i c a l  
i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s  and c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a v a r i a n t  o f  Am. 
f .  11H (226).  The o p e n in g  fo r m u la  i n  th e  most m e d io b y z a n t in e  
Mss i s  th e  f o l l o w i n g :
• r * -  -  ^  ^ י 
Т а  Т П С  Ф и  Х П С  д л  
b b be ba G ,
b u t  i t  c o u ld  be sugg es ted  t h a t  1218 , 355 t and C o i s l i n  Mss
s t a r t  f rom  G. The s ig n a tu r e  i n  355 appea rs  t o  r e f e r  t o  th e





Ta ТЛС фи xnç
G G Ga b
b b b b
w h i l e ' t h e  main r e a d in g  seems t o  be s t a r t i n g  from  G. The 
same case c o u ld  be seen i n  1218, h a v in g  as a s i g n a t u r e ^  , 
and p resum ab ly  s t a r t i n g  f rom  G. A p p a r e n t ly  th e  b e g in n in g  
f rom  G has been fo l lo w e d  i n  t h e  R u s s ia n  r e d a c t i o n .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  two s y l l a b l e s  i s  c o r r e c t e d  by f i l l i n g  up w i t h  
a \J  and an <— . The co m p a r iso n  w i t h  th e  B y z a n t in e  o p e n in g  
fo rm u la  ( v e r y  c lo s e  t o  Am. f .  12E, 227) shows t h a t  th e
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R u ss ia n s  use o n ly  p a r t  o f  i t  and supp lem ent i t  w i t h  a new 
fo r m u la  (Am. f .  7B6, 2 1 9 ) ,  w h ic h  i s  one o f  t h e  most p o p u la r  
fo rm u la s  i n  t h e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n .
L in e  2 :
Each o f  th e  tw o  v e r s io n s  i s  b u i l t  up by three formulas. F o r  th e  
B y z a n t in e  one th e y  c o u ld  be d e f in e d  as Am. 9Aa ( 2 2 2 ) ,  Am. 19 
(2 3 6 )  and Am. 4Bß (2 1 7 ) .  The Greek v e r s io n  i s  f o l l o w e d  a l ־  
most l i t e r a l l y  i n  t h e  R u s s ia n  t r a d i t i o n .  Some o f  t h e  Round 
Mss (1 2 2 3 ,  1226 , 1227 , 1586) use a c lo s e  v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  ope -  
n in g  fo r m u la ,  w h ic h  c o u ld  be re c o g n iz e d  as Am. 9Ba (222 )1
^  ^  / Г ל 
на i  т а  Tia ôn 
G G bc b .
T h is  v a r i a n t  c o u ld  be v a l i d  f o r  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  b e a -  
r i n g  i n  mind th e  m u l t i p l e  m eaning o f  th e ״-»  i n  th e  e a r l y  Serna- 
t i c  n o t a t i o n  (FUN I ,  102 -  10 3 )•  The m a j o r i t y  r e a d in g  i s  
f o l l o w e d  f o r  th e  d e c ip h e r i n g .  However, th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  n o t  
so g r e a t  and th e s e  two v a r i a n t s  a re  v e ry  o f t e n  r e c i p r o c a l l y  
used i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n .
L in e  3:
572 : 0(®) n p t (n p e )
F o u r  fo rm u la s  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e  B y z a n t in e  and t h e  R u s s ia n  v e r s io n s .  
The l a s t  t h r e e  o f  th e s e  fo rm u la s  b u i l d  up one o f  t h e  most 
f r e q u e n t  c o m b in a t io n s  o f  s te re o ty p e d  m o t i f s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t y -  
p i c a l  f o r  c a d e n t i a l  s i t u a t i o n s  and based on Am. 7 ,  16 and 1 
(2 1 9 , ־ 232 231   and 213 2 1 4 ־  ) .
Fo rm u la  7 i n  th e  R u s s ia n  v e r s io n  and i n  most o f  t h e  B y z a n t in e  
so u rce s  c o r re s p o n d s  t o  Am. 7Aa (2 1 9 ) .  The m odel 1218 and 291 , 
528 , 5 3 3 t ,  26 2 ,  2 6 4 t ,  1227 , 42 , 1217, 136 , 5 3 ,  **9, 36 1 ,  610
5־ 3•
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le a p  сУ  in s te a d  o f  th e  two c o n s e c u tiv e  seconds с>У . A p p a re n tly  
t h is  va ria n t does n o t o ccu r in  A m a rg ia n a k ls 1 m a te r ia l and th e re -  








The f i r s t  fo rm u la  o c c u rs  w i t h  t h r e e  re a d in g s  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  
m a t e r i a l  :
a) 3' 1218״ 5 ־ 5 ( ?־  ^ ר )  D» H a i ,  528, 265 , 1222
™  Et ФЕЧ 1226, N, 1564, 4960.
T h is  fo rm u la  c o u ld  be re c o g n iz e d  as Am. 9Ea and 9E£, p .  222, 
i n  i t s  two r e a d in g s .
с / Am. 36a , p .  239. Occurs i n  1472,
T G) Et Феи 291 , 1464, 533, 2 6 2 t , 1216, 1220V
a b a 1223 , 1224, 1227 , 1453, 4 2 t , 1215
1228, 1504, 1585 •
r>: с / ד
T(0 Et epe L C o u ld  be t r e a t e d as a v a r i a n t  o f
Ga b a Am. 9Z3 ox 12EE, pp. 222, 227.
I t  c o u ld  be seen i n  1231, 1492,
1586, 1229, E a l l , P h .40, 262v,
b)
2 6 4 v ,  4 1 ,  1 2 2 0 ,  1223V ,  1 2 2 5 ,  1484 
1 4 8 7 ,  3 9 ,  1 2 3 2 .
O b v io u s ly  th e  re a d in g  "b " is  fo llo w e d  by th e  Russians.
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L in e  4:
572: и
The B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  s t a r t s  w i t h  Am. f .  15Д־у ( 2 3 0 ) ,  w h ic h
was used i n  t h e  most Round Mss i n  t h e  f i r s t  l i n e .  Here b e g in s
a new lo n g  v e rs e  and t h e r e f o r e  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e  fo r m u la
15Д f i t s  v e r y  w e l l  i n t o  th e  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f
t h e  Round s o u rc e s .  P o s s ib ly  f o r  th e  same re a s o n  th e  R u ss ia n s
use th e  i n i t i a l  fo r m u la  f rom  l i n e  1 .  H ow ever, th e  c o n s t r u c -
t i o n  o f  th e  w ho le  o f  l i n e  4 does n o t  seem t o  be v e r y  c l e a r .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e c id e  w h e th e r  b e lo n h s  t o  th e  f i r s tни
fo r m u la ,  o r  p a r t i c i p a t e s  as a v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  n e x t  f o r m u la .  
P resum ab ly  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  c o u ld  a ls o  be d e c ip h e re d  a s :
•У
יל  L  r 
_ * ־ י ־ ג
>ר
ev v o t а с
be ba G
и г  ! ■ лв
ba G.
e i no
The l a s t  fo rm u la  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  a c c o r d in g  t o  D, 122 1 , 1464 , 
1230 , E a l l ,  Ph. 30 , 265 , 1216, 1225 , 122 6 , 1471:
י י׳  — A* 77
EY xX n u a  т а  
G a ca b .
L in e  5:
C_J ל׳
572 : ии и , t h e  f i f t h  s y l l a b l e  un -  i s  m i s s i n g , e t  си .
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v e rs e  and a re  r e p re s e n te d  i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s  by Am. f .  7 ,
16 and 1 (2 1 9 ,  23 1 ,  2 1 3 )•  As m e n t io n e d  above th e  fo rm u la
p י 7 re su m a b ly  b e lo n g s  t o  th e  v a r i a n t s  o f  Am. f .  7(219),
a c G
b u t  i t  does n o t  o c c u r  i n  h i s  m a t e r i a l .  Am. f .  7Aa(219) i s  
r e p re s e n te d  i n  36 o f  th e  Round s o u rc e s .
The Round Mss a l s o  make a d i s t i n k t i o n  between Am. f .  16Ѳ 
and 16K ( 231) •  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  f i n d  o u t  how th e s e  two 
v a r i a n t s  were t r e a t e d  i n  th e  C o i s l i n  and R u ss ia n  t r a d i t i o n s ,  
s in c e  th e y  lo o k  s i m i l a r  i n  b o th  c a s e s .
L in e  6
с У  'S
г тво к?־ :572 г
I t  seems t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  fo r m u la  comes c l o s e r  t o  th e
C o i s l i n  r e a d in g .  The f o l l o w i n g  two fo rm u la s  a re  based
on Am. f .  7 and 16 (2 1 9 ,  2 3 1 ) •  I n  th e  Round so u rc e s  i s
used £ /  » w h i le  572 and some o f  th e  C o i s l i n  Mss p r e -  
кри
f e r  th e  le a p  e xp re sse d  by сУ ^ ~ 1217 , 136 , 1214, 49 , 53 ,
xpu
610 (PUN I ,  1 3 3 ) .  The l a s t  fo rm u la  i n  1218 i s  an i s o l a -  
te d  ca se .  Most o f  t h e  so u rce s  use Am. f .  16Z& (2 3 1 ) :
׳ כ׳ ר ? ^
(1)V OOU
GF E ,
and t h i s  v a r i a n t  p o s s ib l y  i s  f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a -  
d i t i o n .
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L in e  7:
V  v< . 6׳
с т г і  н ю  н а  н e572:
Three m ain  re a d in g s  f o r  Tfļv ерецоѵ c o u ld  be o b s e rv e d  i n  th e  
Round t r a d i t i o n :
i n  1218, 355, 1231 , 1492, 1564, 
E a l , S28, 2 6 4 t , 1222, 1224, 
8 8 3 t , 1464, N t ,  4 9 6 0 t ,  1232.
т л ѵ  e pc  u o v
Am. H E , (226)
a)
i n  D, 1 2 2 1 ,  2 6 2 v ,  4 1 ,  1 2 2 0 ,  1 2 2 3 ,  
1 2 2 5 ,  1 2 2 6 ,  1 2 2 7 ,  1 4 7 1 ,  1 5 8 6 ,  
1 2 3 0 ,  1 2 2 9 ,  4 9 6 0 Ѵ ,  4 2 .
# I
x n v  e pe u o v
G ab b b 
Am. l l B a ,  (226)
b)
i n  1472, 291 , 1504, 1585, Е а І І ,  
P h .30 , S t . 30 , 5 3 3 t ,  2 6 2 t ,  
2 6 4 v , 265 , 1216, 1487, 883v, 
Nv, 1215, 1228.
т л ѵ  e pe u o v
d с
Am. 13BCL, ( 2 2 8 )
I t  seems t h a t  589 f o l l o w s  r e a d in g  " b ” , w h i l e  572 p resum ab ly  
uses re a d in g  " a " .  R e a d in g ״  c "  c o u ld  p o s s ib l y  be su g g e s te d  as
w e l l ,  because o f  th e  m u l t i p l e  meaning o f  t h e e ___ (FUN I ,  102 -
10 3 ) .
For d e c ip h e r in g  o f  ^  t h r e e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  c o u ld  a ls o  be
h a  n o
su g g e s te d :
-  most o f  th e  Round so u rc e s
־  i n  291 , 1229.
a) да  o a v
cb a (b )
י5 — ׳ י
b ) Tia oav 
baG a Nina K. Ulff-Möller - 9783954792054




c )  na oav ־  i n  1586, 42.
cG a ( b )
However, t h e  R u s s ia n  v e r s io n  seems t o  be v e ry  c lo s e  g r a p h i -  
c a l l y  t o  1219:
KS ״?ד•
1219: а  па  oav
K j
589 : с ю  на п о .
пла м о и  f o l l o w s  th e  B y z a n t in e  m o d e l,  w h ich  c o u ld  be id e n -  
t i f i e d  as Am. f .  2Aß (2 1 5 )•
L in e  8 :
572: w i t h o u t  и , то
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  c o u ld  be d e f in e d  as Am. f •  9Aa (2 2 2 )  and 
i t  i s  f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  w i t h  th e  i n s e r t i  ־
on o f  an a d d i t i o n a l  с— ״ The second fo rm u la  does n o t  o c c u r  
i n  th e  A m a r g ia n a k is m ״ a t e r i a l .  I t  seems t h a t  th e  R uss ian  
s in g e r s  use a n o th e r  f o r m u la ,  w h ic h  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  
t h e  t h i r d  f o r m u la  i n  1 ,4  and t h e r e f o r e  t r a n s c r ib e d  i n  th e  
same way.
L in e  9 :
/ /  /s '*  'P
572 : H i( го) ПЛО À I I
O b v io u s ly  t h e  tw o  t r a d i t i o n s  p r e s e n t  two d i f f e r e n t  m e lo d ie s .  
The Round v e r s io n  i t s e l f  g iv e s  f o r  Tflc цетаѵосас xaonoúe 
a p r o x im a te ly  14 v a r i a n t s  e n d in g  on D, E, G o r  a.
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The second fo r m u la  p re s u m a b ly  f o l l o w s  t h e  re d  v a r i a n t  f rom  
883:
— ד ע־  c7 ל  7 '/ /  *f
v o i  а с  нар Tiouc
aG Р E E .
I t  c o u ld  a ls o  be su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  R u ss ia n  f o r m u la ic  o r g a -  
n i z a t i o n  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  second and th e  t h i r d  fo rm u la s  i n  
1 5 ,2  (see  p . 1 6 5 ) :
c X  ^  сЛ "
1 ,9 :  384: по ка t־a ни »״а пло д г і
с У  с— / /
1 5 ,2 :  384: Uaø ve a no сто л•
פ 77 ° >כ° ־־־־< ׳ • /6
1 5 ,2 :  1218: Мао ке  а  по  ото  Хе
b ab G aG PE E.
L in e  10
5 7 2 :  r t  u w  n a  t w
A p r o x im a te ly  11 v a r i a n t s  o f  t h i s  l i n e  c o u ld  be fou n d  i n  
t h e  Round t r a d i t i o n  and i t  seems t h a t  th e  R u ss ia n  v e r s io n  
does n o t  f o l l o w  any one o f  them . The R u s s ia n  r e a d in g  c o u ld  
p o s s ib l y  be compared w i t h  1 2 1 6 t  and 883v :
. ל׳ד   
і г і б ъ ^ Ѵ  X י  ׳ י  с / ר 
883ѵ : ד  ל ^ יכ “  ׳
6 1  О ООО ТЛ Ѵ  ц ѵ п  и л ѵ
Е F D G b a 
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L in e  11:
 ̂ v
572: a o  1 ь ( * г )  а ь
The m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  Round sou rces  use a cadence on b ,  w h ich  
c o u ld  be compared w i t h  Am. f .  1 (213)»  b u t  t ra n sp o se d  a f i f t h  
h ig h e r .  There i s ,  how ever, a g roup  o f  f i v e  Mss, r e p r e s e n t in g  
th e  E -cadence :
- דל 1־ צ. - ז ,
a )  e op та  Со цеѵ -  1218, 4960 
D EF G aG PE E
(Am. f .  17Ba, (Am. f .  ІАа,213)
234)
« - ѵ Л "  ° ל7 ל 77 ׳
b) e op та  Со цеѵ -  883» N» 1223• 
a a bG aG FE E
(Am. f .  lHa,
213)
589 has an e x t r a  fo rm u la  i n  th e  b e g in n in g ,  based on two t__
and one d l  , b u t  l a t e r  f o l l o w s  l i t e r a l l y  th e  v e r s io n  o f  
1218, c h a r a c te r i z e d  by a v a r i a n t  o f  Am. f .  8Г (2 2 0 ) ,  Am. 
f .  17Ba (234 )  and Am. f .  lA a  (2 1 3 ) .
The e x t r a  i n i t i a l  fo rm u la  in s e r t e d  i n  572 i s  b u i l t  up from  
two €— and a V  , p resum ab ly  d e c ip h e re d  as G G bG.
An \  i s  used on а ь , w h ich  c o u ld  p o s s ib ly  be t r a n s c r ib e d  
«  V  
wt поа־? аь 
D Ga bG
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APRIL No. 5 
1217 ( l l Ô r )  , 1218 ( І І З ѵ ) ,  572 (122ѵ)
Not.ļ No.of 
s y l .
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A p r .  5
ч  / י ׳ ל СУ#ג“ >דHי
N o.of 
s y l .
10
11
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9łV  — / י' / / י \лѴ
- ת !ו




г Эי! גי ^
m
3
Ге сор у ׳י eпо Хо тАа(!)
No. o f 
s y l.
8




V / י ס > >ד׳ל , - ׳
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if
е Ъ іщ ו-. ת! ь г-
—  ‘У  v
№
к о  Хои ön oaçто й  бео тіо той 6 1  6а  x a t c  П
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י עי ׳
PN
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C o l l a t e d  from  48 sou rce s  i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  11 -  i n  C o i s l i n ,
1 -  i n  C h a r t r e s  and 1 -  i n  S em a tic  n o t a t i o n .
L in e  1:
Some d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e  f ro m  th e  a t te m p t  t o  t r a n s c r i b e  th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  t h i s  s t i c h e r o n .  I t  seems t h a t  t h i s  and th e  
f o l l o w i n g  two l i n e s  d e m o n s tra te  a te n d e n c y  to w a rd s  d i s p la c e -  
ment o f  th e  c o r re s o o n d in g  B y z a n t in e  and R uss ia n  fo r m u la s ,  and 
o f  u s in g  a fo rm u la  i n  th e  Greek v e r s io n  r e f l e c t e d  i n  a com b i-  
ned s ig n  w i t h  th e  same ( o r  a lm o s t  th e  same) meaning in  th e  
R u s s ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n :
a) c o u ld  be p resum ab ly  t r a n s c r i b e d  as bea (as " A  i n  p o s i t i o n
B» FUN I (208) ; I I I , e x .  3 4 8 ) ,  h a v in g  as a c o u n te rp a r t!*  ^ Ь Ne ue тоפ 
b b a
SsS , У ץ . ל ל* 




c )  uo Hk o f  l i n e  2 c o r re s p o n d s  t o  &qq f rom  l i n e  3.
G EF
The b e g in n in g  a ls o  p re s e n ts  some p rob lem s  f o r  th e  c o r r e c t  u n d e r-  
s ta n d in g  o f  th e  s ig n s .  The neumes on ть npa a re  n o t  v e ry  c l e a r .
seems to  be an . npa b e a r  a resem b la nce  t o  an ^  , b u t  
as i s  w e l l  known /  does n o t  appea r i n  t h e  R u ss ia n  MSS in  i t s  
p u re  lo o k  ( FUN 1 , 1 3 0 ) .  On th e  r i g h t  s id e  o f  t h e /  a l i t t l e  d o t  
c o u ld  be o b s e rv e d ,  maybe as a p a r t  o f ^ (  Skameika) , o r  maybe 
o n l y  as a l i t t l e  s p o t  w i t h o u t  any s i g n i f i c a n c e .
7־ 2-
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I f  /  on npa i s  i n t e r p r e t e d  as a n ^ ,  where one o f  the  d o ts  f o r  
some reason  ca n n o t be seen any more, i t  i s  p o s s ib le
to  t r e a t  th e  fo rm u la  on У ^ ״״־*   as a v a r ia t io n  o f  th e  fo rm u la
м  Tw npa
used i n  15»2 and 1 ,9 .
ל י •ר ^




L ine  2 :
As m en tioned  above, th e  i n i t i a l  fo rm u la  i n  th e  B yza n t in e  v e r s io n  
c o u ld  be compared w i t h  ^  from  l i n e  1. ^  .N does n o t  seemr  hft p в V б С 0
to  be as A . ( v a r i a n t  o f  Am. 8Ey , 220) and co u ld  be t r a n s e r iо £ о ло
b a G
bed as a a bG (FUN I ,  142; I I I  e x .  17, 4 4 ) .
L in e  3:
The Greek t r a d i t i o n  i s  b u i l t  up by Am. f .  16Ka, 231 and lE a ,2 l3  
As th e  Russian t r a d i t i o n  had a l re a d y  fo rm u la  16 a t  the  end o f  
l i n e  2, the  c a d e n t ia l  fo rm u la  i s  e n la rg e d  w i t h  two י-  and one
L in e  4:
The B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n  seems to  be fo l lo w e d  i n  g e n e ra l  i n  the
R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n .  In  the  second fo rm u la  i s  t r a n s c r ib e d8 A
y
a c c o rd in g  to  from  291, 1453, 1585, 1471, 1487, 260. The t h i r d
Gb
fo rm u la  presum ably  i s  an e n la rg e d  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  B y z a n t in e  fo rm u -
l a  (Am. 9B6, 22 2 ) .  The re a d in g  i n  th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  i s  to  be
ста
у Ga
s ד־  t ł
fou n d  i n  1484 -  а тои .  Most o f  th e  B y z a n t in e  sources p r e f e r
Ga
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t o  use on 0 T0U th e  re a d in g  g iv e n  i n  1218, o r
OTOU TOO
Gc a
L in e  5:
The Greek f o r m u la i c  s t r u c t u r e  i s  f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  R uss ia n  v e r s i o n ,  
Most o f  th e  Round sou rce s  have с У  on X i  i n  th e  f i r s t  f o r m u la -  
The R u ss ia n  r e d a c t io n  g iv e s  a n o th e r  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  c a d e n t i a l  
fo rm u la  w i t h ^ ^  on th e  p e n u l t im a te  ' s y l l a b l e , w h ic h  i s  n o t  
t o  be fo u n d  i n  A m a rg ia n a k is ' in d e x  f o r  f .  1 (213 ) .The l a s t  f o r -  
mula i n  th e  R uss ian  t e x t  c o u ld  p o s s ib l y  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as :
' ׳ ׳ ׳ « \ ׳ _
про s t  та  л і  he cTw
G Ga bG aG Ga a
0 r  « -  <^• \  ' /  у /  s ,
G Ga bG aG Ea a.
I n  th e  f i r s t  case i s  t r e a t e d  as a second up s i g n ,  w h i le  i n  
th e  second -  as a f o u r t h  up (FUN I ,  200 *  2 0 1 ) .  However, t h i s  
i s  o n ly  a s u g g e s t io n  as a p a r a l e l  f o r  t h i s  fo rm u la  was n o t  fo u n d  
i n  th e  a v a i l a b l e  B y z a n t in e  m a t e r i a l  f o r  A p r i l .
L in e  6:
O b v io u s ly  th e  end o f  th e  l i n e  made by a them a tism os  f i g u r e  -
Am. f .  4Г& (217) c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as common i n  b o th  t r a d i -
t i o n s . T h e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  l i n e  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as Am. f .  7B&
(219) f o r  th e  Greek model and as a v a r i a n t  o f  th e  same fo r m u la
w i t h  a t h i r d  up i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n .  On ^  44 a
бъ на ce
new fo rm u la  seems to  be i n s e r t e d  by th e  R u s s ia n s ,  p re su m a b ly  
t r a n s c r i b e d  as G aF G (See 5 ,9  ) . An e x t r a  fo rm u la  a ls o
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w i t h o u t  a p a r a l e l  i n  th e  Greek v e rs io n ,  comes on ■ j ' 6H> 
The fo rm u la  g iv e n  on 50 ׳-<ר i n  1218 i s  an i s o l a t e d  ca se .TOL 6 VU)
The m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  Round so u rce s  use:
־  i n  355, 1231, 1492, 291, 528, 
5 3 3 t , 262, 2 6 4 ,1 2 2 0 , 1222, 
1453, 1487, 4 9 6 0 t , 260, 42 , 
1215, 1564, 1585
M נ ’т а  e vco
FE D G
A m . f .  102a(224)
־  i n  1221, 1585, 1 2 3 0 t ,  E a l ,  
E a l l , S t . 30 , 4 1 ,  1224, 
1226, 1227, 1471, 1484, 
883, N, 1228, 1232
ЯУ ->  —
b) 5 כт а  с vo)
FE D G
Am. f .  1020(224)
-  i n  D, 261, 1472, 1464, 1230v,
1 2 2 9 ,  S33v, 2 6 5 ,  1 2 1 6 ,  1 2 2 3 ,  
1 2 2 5 ,  4960V ,  1504
\ ״  • 
С т ׳־  а  c vo)
EF D G
Am. f .  10Да(224)
I t  seems to  be re a s o n a b le  t o  t r a n s c r i b e  th e  R uss ia n  c o u n t e r p a r t
!У >f o r  та  evo) i n  a f i f t h  t r a n s p o s i t i o n .  ^  and 6 /  i n  th e  p rece e
d in g  fo rm u la  a re  a sce n d e n t  s ig n s  s t a r t i n g  p resu m a b ly  f ro m  G.
I f  4 '  comes on E th e  le a p  i s  g o in g  to  be a s e v e n th ,  making the
m e lo d ic  l i n e  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i n t e r p r e t .
\ *  i n  F l o r o s '  d e s c r i p t i o n  c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  e i t h e r  as EF o r
_c_ c .ץ
as bc (FUN I ,  1 4 3 ) .  I n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  л еіноѵши  Am. f .
 / ע
10 Ia ( 2 2 4 )  i s  u se d .  7 7 "־  "  i s  t o  be found  o n ly  i n  1218, and
ode i  с 
a bc b
w i t h  an e x e p t io n  o f  262, a l l  o t h e r  Round sou rce s  use
—  ^  \
77 ״
ø d e te
G a b d eb
Am. f .  4Га(217) .
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The B y z a n t in e  model i s  f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  R u s s ia n  v e r s i o n .  I t
seems t h a t  i n  th e  f i r s t  fo r m u la  by u s in g  W on ctw w i t h  a
meaning o f  B a re ia  (FUN I ,  1 9 8 ) ,  th e  R u ss ia n  r e d a c t i o n  c o u ld
be compared w i t h  th e  v a r i a n t  * represented i ד ?  n  355 , 528 ,
Ли тЛа
eb a
1472, E o i ,  41 , 1216, 1224, 1225, 1226, 1487, 1504 , 3 9 ,  1464, 
1230, 1229, 1564.
The second fo rm u la  r e p r e s e n t in g  a G cadence i s  v e r y  common i n  
th e  B y z a n t in e  and p o s s i b l y  a ls o  i n  the  R u s s ia n  t r a d i t i o n  f o r  
D eu te ros  Modes and i s  e q u a l  to  Am. f .  2 ( 2 1 5 ) .
00050426
- 76 ־
L in e  7 :
L in e  8:
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i d e n t i f i e d  as Am. f .  9Aa(222) appears  v e r y
o f t e n  a f t e r  Am. f . 2  (215 ־ (  see th e  p r e v io u s  l i n e .  The f o l l o w i n g
th r e e  fo rm u la s  b u i l d  up th e  w e l l  known c a d e n t i a l  sequence
o f  Am. f .  7 , 16 and 1 (2 1 9 ,  231, 213) c_ с У  f o l l o w s  th e  re a -
ve ни
d in g  f ro m  32 Round Mss.
L in e  9 :
Two fo rm u la s  c o n s t r u c t  th e  Greek v e r s i o n .  P re su m a b ly  th e
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  4 s y l l a b l e s  leads to  an i n s e r t i o n  o f  th e  f i r s t
fo rm u la  once more i n  th e  R u ss ia n  t e x t .  I t  c o u ld  be a ls o  s u g g e s te d
t h a t  f o r  th e  f i r s t  f o r m u la  th e  R uss ian  v e r s i o n  comes c l o s e s t
to  th e  v a r i a n t  used i n  1585:
e_ — • 
x a i  a  vo  uoLC
E E G G
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Line 10:
Am. f .  2 (215 ) appears  i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .  The R u ss ia n  v e r s io n  
uses a v a r i a n t  n o t  fo u n d  i n  A m a r g ia n a k is f m a t e r i a l  w i t h  an i n -  
s e r t i o n  o f  *=1 and . The c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as e q u a l
t o  th e  f o u r s t e p s  X eron  Klasma and i t  could be d e c ip h e re d  
as bcba (FUN 1 , 2 4 5 ) .
L in e  11:
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  R uss ian  v e r s io n  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as 
a v a r i a n t  o f  th e  fo rm u la  used i n  th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  Round Mss ־  
Am. f .  9 B a (2 2 2 ) .  In  f a c t  the  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  R u s s ia n  t e x t  
c o r re s p o n d s  to  Am. f .  9Za<222) and i s  s u p p o r te d  by th e  
v a r i a n t s  in  41 and 39:
^ י   r•• '* • 3Q — : 41<־ 
тле TiAa vnc тп с  nAa vnc
Ga be b Ga be b
The second fo rm u la  -  Am. f .  12Д, seems t o  have th e  same meaning 
i n  b o th  v e r s io n s  ( d e s p i t e  o f  a p r o lo n g a t io n  w i t h  ^  on ha i n  
the  R uss ia n  t r a d i t i o n .
L in e  12:
The c a d e n t i a l  g roup  o f  Am. f .  7 , 16 and 1 (2 1 9 ,  231, 213) 
b u i l d  up th e  l i n e  i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .  A p r e fe re n c e  f o r  i n v e r -  
t i n g  a n o th e r  v a r i a n t  o f  Am. f .  1 ,  n o t  fou n d  i n  A m a r g ia n a k is 1 
in d e x  i s  d e m o n s tra te d  by th e  R u s s s ia n s .T h is  v a r i a n t  seems
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t o  be v e r y  c lo s e  g r a p h i c a l l y  t o  th e  re a d in g  g iv e n  i n  5 , 5 .
/׳
Perhaps -V  presumes a re a d in g  w i t h  an a sce n d in g  t h i r d  on c m ,  
w h i l e c ״✓>  o u ld  s t a y  on b o ״ r  p o s s i b l y  go down t o  a.
H I
L in e  13:
The d i f f e r e n c e  o f  f i v e  s y l l a b l e s  leads to  an i n s e r t i o n  o f  
one more fo r m u la  i n  th e  R uss ia n  v e r s io n ־   w h ic h  c o u ld  be 
compared w i t h  Am. f .  3 6 a ( 2 3 9 ) . The B y z a n t in e  model i s  f o l l o w e d  
l i t e r a l l y  by th e  R uss ians  f o r  th e  f i r s t  two fo rm u la s  -  Am. 34Да 
(239) and Am. f .  1 1 B 6 (2 2 6 ) .  I n  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i s  t r a n s -
c r ib e d  as a tw o - s te p s  Xeron Klasma (FUN I ,  2 4 5 ) .
L in e  14:
The Greek model i s  f o l l o w e d  i n  g e n e ra l  by th e  R u s s ia n s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  f i r s t  two fo rm u la s ־   Am. f .  15Aa(230) and 
à v a r i a n t  o f  Am. f .  1 4 (2 2 9 ) .  F o r  th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  th e  R uss ians  
a re  u s in g  a p p a r e n t l y  a p a r t  o f  a f o r m u la ,  w h ic h  c o u ld  be t r e a -  
te d  as a v a r i a n t  w i t h  *Ą  o f  Am. f .  2 (215 )
L in e  15:
The Greek and th e  R uss ian  t r a d i t i o n s  a re  b u i l t  up by f i v e  f o r -
Ve
m u la s .  The second fo rm u la  i s  v a r i e d  w i t h  a i n  th e  R uss ia n0Y
v e r s i o n ,  s e r v in g  as a f i l l i n g  up s ig n .  The same meaning p o s s ib -
l y  has th e  i n s e r t e d  о /  ļ n th e  f o u r t h  f o r m u la .  The r e a d in g
дра
־ 78 ־
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o f  th e  l a s t  f o r m u la  i n  1218 r e p r e s e n ts  th e  m a j o r i t y  Round t r a d i  
t i o n  and seems to  be f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a d i t i o n  w i t h  
a v a r i a t i o n  o f  an a d d i t i o n a l  V  . F o r  t h i s  pasage two o th e r
t r a n s c r i p t i o n a l  s u g g e s t io n s  w i t h  s u p p o r t  i n  Round Mss c o u ld  be 
used :
ь <־ / טל ע  ׳  Л  ? ->
1492: те тец ve то  262? те теи ve то
F G F E  E G  F E
S72• ־י S  K  "  572•  * ׳ ׳* ^  ^  ł /
Б Л А  А ■ 6  Ç A  * R A A  й  ■ в  С А
F G FE D E G  FE D
L in e  16:
The R uss ia n  v e rs e  contains 2 s y l l a b l e s  le s s  than  th e  B y z a n t in e  
one , im p ly in g  Am. f .  17Z& and 1 7 Д у (2 3 4 ) .  I n  th e  R u ss ia n  a d a p ta -  
t i o n  o n ly  th e  second fo r m u la  i s  used and i t s  v a r i a n t  c o u ld  be 
seen i n  265 a s :
X t ар цаХ Xov
a EF Gb a ,
o r  i n  1487 , 1504, 1585 a s :
Xl ap uaX Xov 
a EF Gb a
\j
spa p o s s ib l y  c o u ld  be d e c ip h e re d  w i t h  G as w e l l ,  a c c o r d in g  to
*
th e  m ain  re a d in g  i n  264 , w h ic h  uses G on X t .
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L in e  17:
The d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h r e e  s y l l a b l e s  i s  b a la n c e d  by a f i l l i n g  up 
<- i n  t h e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  and by t h e  i n s e r t i o n  o f  a new fo rm u la
on и ov • The new fo־־« 4״ r m u la  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  t h e  r e a d in g
000Б0426
־ 80 ־
-> -11 V׳“אץ־־ / // פד //
E a l : a t a x u v de i с e xt Т О О оке то
a G abC ab ca b aG G
KJ « _ V ר • V ' A О
572: e p a un CA n 0ץ » ■ а ^ в л А а ■ 6 C A
a G a a bG ab ca b aG G.
T h is  fo rm u la  a ls o  c o u ld  be compared and t r a n s c r i b e d  as th e  l a s t  
f o r m u la  i n  5 ,9 •
L in e  18:
4 fo rm u la s  c o n s t r u c t  th e  Greek and R uss ia n  v e r s io n s  -  a f t e r  
Am. 9Aa (222 )  f o l l o w s  th e  t y p i c a l  c a d e n t i a l  sequence f o r  
D e u te ro s  Mode b u i l t  up by Am. f .  7 ,  16 and 1 (219» 23 1 , 2 1 3 )•
L in e  19:
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  l i n e  t o  X a tc  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  
5 ,1 3  i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .  A new fo rm u la  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  
t h e  l i n e  i s  i n s e r t e d  by th e  R u s s ia n s .
The second p a r t  o f  t h e  v e rs e  d e m o n s t ra te s  a c lo s e  s i m i l a r i t y  
t o  t h e  fo rm u la s  used i n  5 ,1 4 ;  b u t  h e re  th e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f
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o f  th e  m e lody  i s  f o l lo w e d  more p r e c i s e l y  by t h e  R u ss ia n s  th a n  
i n  5 ,1 4 .
L in e  20 :
The b e g in n in g  o f  th e  second fo r m u la  on n c o u ld  be d e c ip h e re d  
w i t h  an a ,  as p re s e n te d  i n  4 1 t ,  1221, 1585; o r  w i t h  a с as 
g iv e n  i n  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  Round Mss.
L in e  21:
Both v e r s io n s  a g re e  f o r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  l i n e  -  A m . f .
9Д6 (2 2 2 )  i n  t h e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n  co r re sp o n d s  t o  A m . f .
9Za (2 2 2 )  i n  t h e  R uss ian  a d a p t a t i o n .  The r e s t  o f  th e  l i n e  
does n o t  seen t o  be fo l lo w e d  by t h e  R u ss ia n s .  P resum ab ly  
th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as com ing c lo s e s t  
t o  t h e  v a r i a n t  used i n  1484:
1484:




1484: w *npe o&eu
t*
e a ôXo <po pe X p l OTOU
bc b ab aG a b a Ga a
ד• с_ С- с / c - \ / / / /
572: /  ♦ uo ли CA страстотър nw V• Kpn CTO K l
Ga bc b a a b a ba Ga a a .
L in e  22 :
C o n s t ru c te d  by th e  c a d e n t i a l  sequence o f  Am. f .  7 ,  16 and 1 
(2 1 9 ,  231, 213) i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .
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APRIL No. 6 
1217 (118v), 1218 (114r), 384 (SOr)
8־ 2•
/ /fr*/ ני־
дѵп *Паѵ та та
N o . o f  
s y l .




1 ,  t / ׳-י ׳ל׳  . V  * s ' 'Ą
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C o l la t e d  f ro m  61 s o u rc e s :  Д7 i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  11 i n  C o i s l i n  
and 3 i n  S em atic  n o t a t i o n .
L in e  1 :
> >
5 8 9 :  ц и ( ѵ п )  5 7 2 :  un
Two fo rm u la s  a re  a p p l ie d  i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .  A d i f f e r e n t  v a r i a n t  
w i t h  4  o f  th e  second fo r m u la  i s  used by th e  R u s s ia n s .4  p re s u ־  
m ab ly  c o u ld  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as f e ,  f o l l o w i n g  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
th e  m e lo d ic  p h ra s e .
L in e  2 :
5 8 9 :  ив 5 7 2 :  на
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i s  f i l l e d  up w i t h  a t r a n s c r i b e d  as e ,
I t  c o u ld  a ls o  be sugg es ted  t h a t  i t  i s  a g .  I n  a d is c u s s io n  
J .  Raasted p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  a f t e r  a a d e s c e n d in g  move־
ment u s u a l l y  a p p e a rs .  I n  th e  second fo rm u la  most o f  th e  Round
\ soד u rce s  a re  u s in g  у  .
•  К*
fe
L in e  3 :
>  о /  <1
572 : b i ć  5 8 9 ,  5 7 2 :  кли  5 8 9 ,  5 7 2 :  «о
The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  number o f  s y l l a b l e s  does n o t  seem to  
a f f e c t  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o n s id e r a b ly  s in c e  co rre sp o n d s  to
KHt
bcba
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_  Ÿ ע פ   f»
Ха £ц> цеѵ та)
P o r  th e  second fo r m u la  i t  c o u ld  be sugg es ted  t h a t  th e  R uss ian  
a d a p ta t io n  comes c l o s e s t  t o  th e  v a r i a n t  i n  U l :
7 ^  
тс* Ѳе (0 
a be a.
' .'?־ У  ' s '
589: с г  на 572: на
The f o r m u la ic  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  model seems to  
be fo l lo w e d  q u i t e  p r e c i s e l y  i n  th e  R uss ia n  v e r s io n .
L in e  5:
589 : АРв<АР*)572: АРв 589:*0(ве>572:b o(b«) 589 : ce(c*>
/ / '589, 572: ca
I t  c o u ld  be su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  a d a p ta t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  
has i t s  c o u n t e r p a r t  i n  t h e  v a r i a n t  i n  1586:
c -  У  - ע ד >
Ő о x t  еѵ Си гио и 
d d d g f  e ,
s in c e  th e  meaning o f  a u s u a l l y  presumes an a s c e n d in g  i n t e r v a l  
b ig g e r  th a n  a second (PUN I ,  133 )•
I n  th e  second fo r m u la  фсо i s  r e p la c e d  w i t h  ^ н е ,  w h ic h  c o u ld
fe
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be t r a n s c r i b e d  w i th  two a s c e n d in g  s ec o n d s  (PUN I ,  130 ,  132)
L in e  6 :
t .  V /  ( У
572 : ѣъ. гро 6ъ
The two fo rm u la s  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  seem t o  be r e f l e c t e d  
g r a p h i c a l l y .  A c c o rd in g  t o  th e  t h e o r y  o f  J .  Raasted  th e  MeSi£ 
on e r e q u i r e s  a $  on с ( J .  R a a s te d ,  T h o u g h ts ,  34 -  35 , e x 2 a ) .  
As m en t ioned  i n  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  method ( p .  38) a l l  
A p r i l  s t i c h e r a  a re  t r a n s c r ib e d  d i a t o n i c a l l y , s in c e  t h e r e  is  
no e v id e n c e  f o r  th e  use o f  th e  c h ro m a t ic  i n t e r v a l s  i n  e a r l y  
o r  l a t e r  R uss ian  C han t.
L in e  7 :
«
У о •  <У \  "
572: да nc nøo bwo же
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  used by th e  R u ss ia n s  d e m o n s t ra te s  o n ly  
a s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e  from  th e  fo rm u la  g iv e n  i n  t h e  Greek 
v e r s io n .  The second fo rm u la  i s  a ls o  r e v i s e d  -  w i t h ל  ״ i n  
t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e .  The s o l u t i o n  f o r  th e  one s y l l a b l e  le s s  
i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  i s  found by g i v i n g  o n ly  a p a r t  
o f  th e  second fo r m u la ,  w h ich  appears  w i t h o u t  \  . A t r a n s c r i p -  
t i o n  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  v a r i a n t  i n  265 a l s o  seems t o  be 
p o s s ib le :
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ft
n כ ד >־
e OKU Леи oe
bc e eb а
/ /
me
384: V *  с /  
Про BWp
bc
O b v io u s ly  i n  572 a n o th e r  p o s s i b i l i t y  has been p r e f e r r e d ־   
a p a r t  o f  th e  f i r s t  f o r m u la ,  w h i le  th e  second one i s  r e -  
p re s e n te d  e n t i r e l y  :
572 : o: ^  ' У  \ ״   
а да nc про svp же
L in e  8 :
** ״ x  *s' /✓
572: ukp t־a ( a ) 5 8 9 ,5 7 2 :0 «
I t  seems t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  f o l l o w s  i n  g e n e ra l  
th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  -  w i t h  one f i l l i n g  u p . Perhaps 
th e  same fo r m u la  c o u ld  be t r a n s c r ib e d  a s :
e- í /  с- 
п иьр т а г !  ►a
с d d e
The t h i r d  f o r m u la  c o u ld  be found  i n  3 main v a r i a n t s  i n  
th e  Round Mss:
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355, 1218, 1221, 1215, 1249, 
4960, 1216, 1220, 2 6 4 t ,  1230
D, 1231, 1492, 26 1 ,  291 , 42, 
1228, 1232 , 156*1, 1484, 883, 
39 , 1223 , 1225 , E a l l ,  Ph. 30, 
528, 533 , 265 , 1586
1472, 1504 , 1585 , 1453, 1471, 
1487, 26 0 ,  41 , 1224, 1226, 
1227, E a l ,  26 2 ,  2 6 4 v ,  1229
-  92 -
<3)
_ ״/
* י ' c_ c— / /
ßo cov тае au TO)




ר  rs it t
ßo cov тае au TO)
d e f d d e f
J Ÿ// ~-י / /0CÛ 0)V xac au TO)
d e f ed d e f
Presum ably  th e  R uss ians  fo l lo w e d  v a r i a n t  a o r  с , b u t  
v a r ie d  i t  w i t h  a \  (as a f i l l i n g  up s ig n )  and d id  n o t  use 
th e  le a d in g - o n  e lem ent i n  th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e .
L in e  9 :
« /  1-  4
5 8 9 ft лЪ лоv ги ־ (п>  a 572: лЪ гм
I t  c o u ld  be suggested  t h a t  th e  R u s s ia n  v e r s io n  i n  g e n e ra l  
f o l l o w s  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n .  By t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  th e  
F l o r o s id ״ e a  t h a t ^ ־7   c o r re s p o n d s  t o i ״ד״  s  f o l l o w e d  (FUN I ,  
1 4 1 ) .  / /  does n o t  seem t o  have th e  m ean ing o f  a X e ro n -K la sm a , 
and i t  i s  t r a n s c r ib e d  as a p ro lo n g e d  d .
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589: л о ѵ (л ѵ )  г н ( и )  572: а л t
The B y z a n t in e  v e r s i o n  i s  n o t  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  R u s s ia n s .
They p r e f e r  t o  use a v a r i a n t  o f  th e  fo rm u la  g iv e n  i n  t h e
Vf ד i r s t  адЪ лоугпьа , w i t h  a in s te a d  o f  ( i n  t h e  second
s y l l a b l e ) ;  and a in s te a d  o f  с У  ( f o r  th e  t h i r d  s y l l a b l e )
The v a r i a n t  i n  572 i s  more p r e c is e  because o f  th e  a ,
demanding a b ig g e r  a s c e n d in g  i n t e r v a l  and a t ,  p re s u m in g
a to n e  i n  lo w e r  p o s i t i o n  (PUN I ,  200 , 20 5 )•
L ine  10:
L in e  11 :
589: л о у (л у )  гп < и )  * ( a )  572: rn  * ( a )
The r e a d in g  i n  1218 i s  an i s o l a t e d  case . Most o f  t h e  Round 
so u rce s  u s e :
-  » V ־ י י  ׳ /
а  ХХт) Xou i  a
d f e  d e f  e d .
P resum ab ly  th e  R u s s ia n  v e r s io n  c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as 
a v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  B y z a n t in e  m a j o r i t y  r e a d in g .
L in e  12:
■*־
589: с т о *  т н > ( п м ) '  572 : Xpn сг  ш ю (ш и)
The r e a d in g  i n  1218 w i t h  an e n d in g  on G i s  a ls o  t o  be fou n d  
o n ly  i n  355 and S t . 30 . Most o f  th e  Round sou rce s  use th eNina K. Ulff-Möller - 9783954792054
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f o l l o w in g  v a r i a n t :
» . ІР9' )׳•כי v״
• , ר׳0 4י ־ \ с/ ״ -
Xpi ото) те») a va атаѵ т і
ge f  e (d )c d  fe  d
^ c o r r e s p o n d s  to  ^  i n  a lm o s t a l l  B y z a n t in e  so u rce s -  
Mpw va
The l a s t  fo rm u la  i s  t r a n s c r ib e d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  v a r i a n t  
re p re s e n te d  in  265:
/  —€ n* א
va отаѵ x t
e f  d d .
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C o l l a t e d  f rom  62 s o u rc e s :  47 i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  11 i n  
C o i s l i n ,  1 i n  C h a r t re s  and 3 i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .
A p r i l  s t i c h e r a  No. 6 , 7 and *21 a re  used a t  th e  Л іт ^  
and have th e  same melody and f o r m u la ic  o r g a n iz a t i o n  i n  
t h e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n .  T h is  a l s o  seems t o  be ke p t  i n  
t h e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .
L in e  1:
See th e  n o te s  f o r  6 ,1 .
L in e  2:
'У  КУ «_ V  ^  V
572 : к г  CTB0Y ю  коу пь 589: иоѵ 
See th e  commentary f o r  6 ,2 .
L in e  3:
572: при cfc Kon
> л і п  1218 seems t o  be a m is ta k e .  F o r  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  i s  
c o r r e c t e d  w i t h  .
By th e  com pa r in g  w i t h  6 ,3  i t  c o u ld  be obse rved  t h a t  384 
and 589 p r e f e r  u s in g  o f  s l i g h t l y  v a r ie d  f i r s t  fo rm u la  
w i t h  ^ on c%, w־47 h ich  p r o b a b ly  c o u ld  be d e c ip h e re d  as b c .
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О־. С— с Х  с ׳ ׳‘׳ '
589 , 572 : аж те 572 : иоѵ  589 : ѵв
The co m p a r is o n  w i t h  6 ,4  shows t h a t  384 p r e s e n t s  a 
v a r i a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  f o r m u la  i n  6 ,4  by u s in g  t w i c e  
be on th e  second and on th e  t h i r d  s y l l a b l e s  b y  h e lp  
o f  and -ל • . P resum ab ly  t h e  tw o  o t h e r  s o u rc e s  g i v e  
an «— as a f i l l i n g  up s i g n :
( o O
580 , 572: ^  9 ׳ <- <- 
J л 1-0 ka *e *׳ 9  и uov
a be с с d (e )
L in e  4 :
L in e  5
о  ^
572 : U n  A h f t < A A >  5 8 9 :  A h f t ( f t A )  
See th e  n o te s  f o r  6 ,5 •
L in e  6 :
572 : стрй СТО 5 8 9 ,5 7 2 :  nw
Compare w i t h  6 ,6 •  The v e r s io n  i n  1218 i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  w i t h
____ с —  в —
c i s  as i n  6 , 6 .  The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  ^ ״   on d be tw e e n  l i n e s
6 and 7 c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a dem and ing c i s  i n  t h e  p r e v i -  
ous l i n e  (se e  J .  R a a s te d ,  T h o u g h ts ,  2 3 ,  3 4 ) .  The second 
fo r m u la  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  second  fo r m u la  
i n  6 , 6 .  I n  t h i s  case  i s  t r e a t e d  as e q u a l  t o  a p o s t r o p h
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♦ Dyo K entem ata  ( s e e  FUN I ,  134)
L in e  7 :
*Ł 0/ У ע   
572 : %& ль %ъ 589: ии
See th e  n o te s  f o r  6 ,7 •  nk i n  572 c o u ld  p o s s ib l y  be d e c ip h e -  
re d  by  f  (FUN I ,  1 3 3 ) .
L in e  8:
2  (У  с У ׳  V
572 : Tfc uk си в ( he ) 589: пп в ( м >  и г
See th e  f i r s t  two fo rm u la s  f rom  6 ,8 .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  in  
384 , 589 c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i a n t  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  6 ,8 .  P o s s ib ly  th e  v a r i a n t  i n  572 
c o u ld  be t r a n s c r i b e d  a s :
1. < y  с /
T t  U k  1 k  o n
d g d e
L in e  9 :
v  'Л
572 : n i l יי =589 
Compare w i t h  th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  i n  6 , 8 .
L in e  10:
The l a s t  f o u r  l i n e s  i n  tldvTa xà ёвѵл (No. 6 ) ,  rAaua áauáxwv 
(No. 7) and ExfiXn ucLOxOpojv (No. *21 ) p re s e n t  d i f f e r e n t  
t e x t u a l  v a r i a n t s  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  Mss. These o ccu re nces  are
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n o te d  o n ly  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  th e  R uss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .
There  a re  6 t e x t u a l  v a r i a n t s  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n  
f o r  l i n e s  10 1 3 ־  :
a )  66Sa owxep xfl copixxtJ aou á v a a rá a e t  6 t 1 f iç  бааюас кбацоѵ  -  
28 , 208, 1218, D, 1472, 261 , 1221, 1586 , 1230 , 1229, E a l ,  
S t .  30, 528, 533, 264, 265 , 41 , 1216, 1220 , 1223, 1225 , 
1226, 1227, 1453, 1471, 1484, 1487, 88 3 ,  N, 4960, 1215 , 
1228, 1232, 1249, 1504, 1585•
b )  áXXnXoúia, áXXnXoúia, áAXnXoúia , Хоісттф хф eOepyéxij -  
1214, 610, 355, 1231, 1492.
c )  dXXnXoúia ( 3 ) ,  Хоьохф хф á v a o x á v x t  -  291 , 1464, E a l ,  262, 
260, 42, 1564, 39, 136, 110, 1219.
d )  dXXnXoúta ( 3 ) ,  Хоіахф хф axeaxoôóxg -  Ph. 30 , 1224, 1217, 
53.
e ) 6óf־a o tü x e o  xóou ov , dXXnXoóta (3) Хосстхф хф A v a -
a x á v x t  218 ־  .
f  ) 6ó£a о ш х е о  xóou ov , dXXnXoûta (3) , Хрсстхф хф
eOepyéxg -  49.
The R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  b e lo n g s  t o  th e  second g ro u p .
The t e x t  and th e  neumes i n  th e  Greek Round v e r s io n  f o r  
l i n e s ־ 13 10   a re  g iv e n  a c c o r d in g  t o  355 , s in c e  th e  R u s s ia n  
t r a d i t i o n  f o l l o w s  v a r i a n t  b .
^  в с /572 : л* лоѵ 5 °9 :  л* лоу (л у )  ги (п )  ьл <а>
ХХп has as a c o u n te r p a r t  i n  th e  R uss ian  v e r s io n  л * ,  w h ic h
d
p resum ab ly  c o u ld  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as c d e ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  f o l l o w
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L in e  11:
сУ
572: a л і ( л п )  лоу 589: лоу<лу> г п ( п )  <й<а־1 
See th e  no tes  f o r  6 ,1 0 .
L in e  12:
s> ״ל׳
572: a л і (л в >  лоу 589: лоу(лу )
T h is  l i n e  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  6 ,1 1 .  384 re p re s e n ts  a 
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  fo rm u la  g iv e n  i n  6,11 
by u s in g  сУ* , t r a n s c r i b e d  as e f .  572 and S89 p r e f e r  t o  
as i n  th e  fo rm u la  in  6 ,1 1 .
L in e  13
^ -ג€  yj
572: сто* 589: го  дл
00050426
See th e  com m enta r ies  f o r  6 , 12
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C o l la t e d  f ro m  62 s o u rc e s :  46 i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  11 i n  
C o i s l i n ,  2 i n  C h a r t r e s  and 3 i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .
L in e  1:
- И
572: но
The s te n o g ra p h ic  way o f  w r i t i n g  down t h i s  l i n e ,  c o n t a i -  
n in g  i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s  (see  FUN I ,  252 ; Am. I , ־ 74   
7 9 ã> MB LF, 16 -  2 6 ) ,  and th e  presumed expe c ted  l i b e r t y  
i n  i t s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  makes th e  d e c ip h e r in g  e x t re m e ly  
d i f f i c u l t .  I t  seems ( a t  l e a s t  g r a o h i c a l l y )  t h a t  th e  
R uss ian  v e r s io n  keeps c lo s e  t o  th e  B y z a n t in e  m a j o r i t y  
re a d in g ־   Am. 51H, 241. T h e re fo re  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a -  
t i o n  i s  g iv e n  a c c o e d in g  t o  1218 w i t h  th e  re m a rk ,  t h a t  
f o r  th e  t im e  b e in g  a more p r e c is e  d e c ip h e r in g  ca n n o t be 
g iv e n .
L in e  2
w  ,'y
572: n 589: и
As th e  l i n e  i n  t h e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  has o n ly  two 
s y l l a b l e s  i t  c o u ld  be presumed t h a t  o n ly  th e  second f o r ־  
mula from  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  has been fo l lo w e d  -  how 
p r e c i s e l y  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s u g g e s t ,  p o s s ib l y  w i t h  th e
same m e lo d ic  shape.
- ,  L in e  3:
/ /
589, 572: в<н>>
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The f i r s t  B y z a n t in e  fo r m u la ־   Am. 7B6, 219 seems to  be 
f o l l o w e d  i n  g e n e ra l  by th e  R u s s ia n s .  F o r  th e  second fo rm u la  
two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  c o u ld  be s u g g e s te d .
a) th e  R uss ian  v e r s io n  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  th e  v a r i a n t  
used i n  1453:













v / b) th״ ✓  e  neume c o m b in a t io n  o c c u rs  f u r t h e r  down in
th e  m a t e r i a l  w i t h  c o u n t e r p a r t  ^  ^  ^
ר ׳־־« / -4
ba Ga a -  Am. 8 Г а (у ) ,  220
-  i n  1 3 ,8 ;  13 ,15  and 1 3 ,1 9 .
L in e  4:
V׳  / /
589 , 5 7 2 :  r n  e (h e >
The R uss ians  d e m o n s t ra te  a p r e fe r e n c e  fo r  u s in g  the  c a d e n t ia l  
sequence b u i l t  up by  Am. 7 , 16 and 1 ,  219 , 231, 213, w h i le  
i n  th e  Greek v e r s io n  o n ly  Am. 16 and 1 a re  used as a second 
and a t h i r d  f o r m u la .  As a f i r s t  f o r m u la  has been used охра x l ,
С F
w h ic h  i s  n o t  fo u n d  i n  A m a r g ia n a k is 1 in d e x .  218 g iv e s Jwhich<* ־7 
охра x t
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c o u ld  be i n t e r p e t e d  as Am• f . .a bc G ־־ 7 
The l a s t  f o r m u la  g iv e n  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  c o n ta in s  a 
k y l i s m a ,  w h i l e  th e  v a r i a n t  g iv e n  i n  384 seems t o  be d i f f e -  
r e n t  and uses on th e  t h i r d  s y l l a b l e  b e fo r e  end a /׳ ,  w h ic h  
c o u ld  p o s s ib l y  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as a second up (FUN 1 ,2 0 0 ) •  
P resum ably  th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  i n  572 and 589 c o u ld  be compa- 
re d  w i t h  Am. f .  lEß (2 1 3 ) •  See a ls o  1 , 3 ;  1 * 5 ;  5 , 3 ;  5 ,1 8 .
\  / /  ✓/ / /  
Ге шо rn  в
bG aG FE E
572, 589:
L in e  5
572: сто
The f i r s t  s ig n  i n  384 has a d o t  on i t s  r i g h t  s id e .  The re  
seem t o  be no g rounds  f o r  t r e a t i n g  t h i s  s ig n  as a P a ra -  
k l i t  w i t h  Kentema, s in c e  a c c o r d in g  t o  M. B ra z n ik o v  "э т о
энапя не игіеет р а з н о в и д н о с т е й  и не образует сочетаний с ׳ 
другими знаменами" (MB DTM, 2 9 ) •
I t  seems t h a t  th e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  does n o t  f o l l o w  t h e  
m a j o r i t y  r e a d in g  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  Mss. I t  c o u ld  be s u g g e s -  
t e d ,  t h a t  t h e  tw o  fo rm u la s  come c l o s e s t  t o  th e  v a r i a n t  used 
i n  39 ( and t o  t h e  re d  v a r i a n t  i n  1230 f o r  th e  second f o r -










b b ba G ab b
* a 1
(A m . f .  8ѲР, 220) (Am. f .  11BS, 226)
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L ine  6:
The B yzan t ine  v e r s io n  i s  b u i l t  up by Am. f .  lOAa, l7Aa 
and 18Aa, 224, 234 , 236. Presumably the Russian s inge rs  
p r e f e r  to  use two o th e r  fo rm u la s .  The f i r s t  one cou ld  be 
compared w i th  the  re a d in g  from 39 and a red  v a r i a n t  from 
1230:
- כ י 4, / כ י
39 : e к и) 1230: ex и
eb a eb а
(Am. f . l5 A B » 2 3 0 )  (Am. f . l 5 A a ,  230)
The neumation o f  the  second fo rm u la  c o u ld  be found in  some 
p laces  14,19 :5 , 1 9  :5 , 1 6  :5 , 7  :1 , 7 e ־  t c .  w i t h  cou n te r -  
p a r t s  i n  the B yzn a t in e  v e r s io n  h a v in g  as a melody Am. Í .2AS, 
215.
L in e  7:
ל י  ^  V 4
572: ш t i  л ( ь а )  b o  a w  с к ъ і  a ( i־ ü > a w  589: ш ( 0 )  à h ( à w )  А < ! а־ >  
Bo(m iss ing )  а < h a )
Four d i f f e r e n t  re a d in g s  cou ld  be observed in  the  Byzant ine 
t r a d i t i o n  f o r  the f i r s t  f o rm u la :
1230 ,291 ־ 1218,  , E o i ,  262, 1223, 1224
355, D, 1472, 261, 1221, 1464, 1229, 
P h .30, S t .  30 . 528 , 5 3 3 t , 264, 265 , 
1453, 1471, 1484, 1487, 39, N, 4960,
•— • • fa '
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4 1 ,  1216, 1220 , 122 5 , 1227, 4 2 ,  1215, 
1228 , І2 4 9 ,  1504 , 1585 , 1564.
•  ♦ / r '
с )  Po и ХПС 533 ,1 2 3 2 ־  V ,  1 2 3 1 ( ? ) ,  1 4 9 2 (? ) .
a ab Ъ
/ У ^
d )  &о Хи к п с  -  158 6 , 260 , 1226.
The second fo rm u la  does n o t  seem t o  f o l l o w  t h e  m a j o r i t y  Round 
t r a d i t i o n .  P ro b a b ly  t h e  f o r m u la  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  th e  
l a s t  fo rm u la  i n  1 ,4  and 1 , 8 .  V  c o u ld  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as ca 
and f o l l o w i n g  th e  m e lo d ic  p a t t e r n  o f  -  as bcba (PUN 
I ,  2 4 5 ) .
L in e  8
572 , 589: ■ о у ( ш і - о )  д н о
3 fo rm u la s  b u i l d  up t h e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s i o n ,  c o r re s p o n d in g  t o  
f i v e  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  The f i r s t  f o r m u la  p re s e n te d  
i n  1218 i s  an i s o l a t e d  c a s e .  32 o f  th e  Round so u rce s  e x p lo r e  
th e  f o l l o w i n g  v a r i a n t ,
У  О
у  —  с У ־  /ה ־ י •ע •  
х е о  o t o  d e  t  o a v  у л ѵ
a b ab
w h ich  c o u ld  be d e te r m in a te d  as Am. f . ЗГ o r  ЗЛ (2 1 6 ) .  
Another smaller group o f  Mss (1231, 1492, 1472, 1230, 1484), u s e s :
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Хер 0(0 d e t  oav ynv 
G a  a be G , 
w h ic h  c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as com ing c lo s e s t  t o  Am. f .  7Ba 
(2 1 9 ) •  T h is  v a r i a n t  a ls o  s u p p o r ts  th e  re a d in g  o f
# г
л ю  ao from  th e  R uss ian  v e r s io n .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  on
ר ״✓ 1 ♦  с—
про сг  * i  c o u ld  be d e s c r ib e d  as A m . f .9 Z a ,  222 ( see 
a ls o  5,11 and 5 , 2 1 ) .  The f i r s t  o f  th e  two e x t r a  in s e r t e d  
fo rm u la s  on 4  *C״׳׳ c o u ld  be compared and d e c ip h e re d
h O  7 6 U  Л М
V ^
as th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  5 ,2 ־   ре ѵе Со по , a ls o
a a bG a [b c  ] 
a p p e a r in g  b e fo re  th e  c a d e n t i a l  g roup  o f  A m . f .  7, 16 and 
1 , 219, 231, 213; as i s  th e  case in  t h i s  l i n e .
L in e  9:
572 : e ( M )589 : hw( ho bw> no • ( he )
A p p a r e n t ly  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o l l o w s  th e  Greek ve r-  
s i o n ,  based on Am. f .  ІОДа and 11A3, 224 and 226.
L in e  10 :
572: же 572, 589: е(ье> е<»־е>
The f o r m u la ic  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  -  A m .f .  
ІЗ В а ,  15Да, 8B3, 228, 230, 220 seems to  be fo l lo w e d  in  th e
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R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  I n  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  f o u r  a re  used 
as f i l l i n g  up s ig n s •  The second fo rm u la  c o u ld  a l s o  be i n t e r -
I ̂
p r e te d  i n  a n o th e r  way. The c o m b in a t io n  o f  e— , and ^
has th e  same g r a p h ic  w i t h  th e  B y z a n t in e  c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  A m .f .
7 (2 1 9 ) ־   see 1 , 3 ;  1 , 5 ;  5 ,1 2 ;  1 2 ,1 9 ;  1 3 ,2 0 ;  1 4 ,1  and 1 5 ,4 .  
The l a s t  fo rm u la  c o n s t r u c te d  f ro m  ^  and ^  i s  w e l l
known i n  t h e  te r m in o lo g y  und e r  t h e  name Mereža (FUN I ,  207)• 
C o r re s p o n d in g  t o  4^ i n  a lm o s t  a l l  B y z a n t in e  s o u r c e s , ^  i s  
t r a n s c r i b e d  as ab (FUN I ,  134 ; MVE, 102 -  1 0 3 ) •  The r e s u l t  
i s  a v a r i a n t  o f  Am. f .  8aa  ( 2 2 0 ) ,  w h ic h  i s  n o t  fou n d  i n  h i s  
m a t e r i a l .
L in e  11:
c X  ^  -v
572: n p a  к г і  * < ! 5 8 9  * 8  ( * * :־ ( « )
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  Greek v e r s io n  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  
as a v a r i a n t  o f  Am. ЗГ ( 2 1 6 ) .  I n  th e  R u ss ia n  a d a p t a t io n  
a n o th e r  v a r i a n t  o f  i t  has been used . P resum ab ly  t h e  v a -  
r i a n t  i n  572 c o u ld  be d e c ip h e re d  a s :
с У  с  ^  ^
npa вгі ftt
bc b a Gb
The R u s s ia n  and B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n s  ag ree  i n  u s in g  as 
a second fo rm u la  Am. f .  7 (219 )  i n  two v a r i a n t s .
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t j l  ' s  \  ?
572: ea лг. • < ! 5 8 9  <• ап лг :־
Ага. f. 16 + 1 are the building material in both versions. 
The variant of the second formula in 384 is an isolated 
case, by using 'у on n», and provisionally could be tran- 
scribed as FG, where the first tone of the ✓ goes one step 
below and the second tone - a second up (PUN I, 200; III 
ex. 46). A similar variant to this formula has still not 
been found in the Oreek material*
-  124 -
Line 13:
/ /  / /  
572: n e (n )  1-* 589 : A t *־1 
The same formulaic structure could be observed in the Byzan- 
tine and the Russians versions. The first formula in the 
Russian translation shows a slight difference , while the 
following two formulas are identical for both traditions.
The error in the third formula found in 1218 could be cor- 






as in the majority of the 
Round sources.
t f dd
י  b) i a ua та/ > פ
G G F  £
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L in e  14 :
ל " > 4 ״ . _« ״ \
572: H t и в * р ь  589 : в ^ ( в ь )  c e ( c t ) ?  н? c e ( c t )  рь
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  i s  s l i g h t l y  r e v i s e d  by a , b u t  i t  
c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a v a r i a n t  o f  th e  B y z a n t in e  f i r s t  f o r -  
m u la ־   Am. f .  1 7 Л а (2 3 4 ) .
P o r  th e  second and t h e  t h i r d  fo r m u la  a c lo s e n e s s  w i t h  th e  
r e a d in g  r e p r e s e n te d  i n  147 2 , 25 1 ,  1223 , 1586 , 1230, 1504 
c o u ld  be s u g g e s te d :
<_ -  A* י7 ד ד «77־
1472: тл ou ко и  ие vn til oto lc  
G a ca b a G G
L ,  iл _ _ ________________________  д
Ат.53Ла(242) c f .  Am. 2 Z a (2 1 5 )
P resum ab ly  " ? l on e t  c o u ld  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as Ga.
־ 125 ־
L in e  15
572: T p o  ц а < ц л >
The R u ss ia n  v e r s io n  a g re e s  w i t h  th e  B y z a n t in e  f o r m u la ic  
o r g a n i z a t i o n .  I n  th e  Round s o u rc e s  Thematismos i s  w r i t -  
t e n  i n :
1 2 2 1  ,1 2 3 0 & ־  ־ ־־“־
- 0 1 4 7 1  ,1 5 8 6  ,1 2 4 9  - ־־־> 
- H ' ־ 533 
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L in e  16:
V/ < / ״
572: n вп ca
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  f o l l o w s  th e  B y z a n t in e  model q u i t e  s t r i c t l y .  
More l i b e r t y  i s  d e m o n s tra te d  by th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  t h e  second 
fo rm u la ,  w h ich  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a d i s t a n t  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  
fo rm u la  used i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  t e x t .
L in e  17 :
e— «—
572: uo лп
Two fo rm u la s  c o n s t r u c t  th e  l i n e .  O b v io u s ly  th e  second f o r -  
mula -  Am. f .  5Ba (218 )  i s  f o l lo w e d  o r e c i s e l y  i n  t h e  R u s s i -  
an t r a n s l a t i o n .  More d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e  i n  th e  d e c io h e r in g  
o f  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la ־   Am. f .  57 ( 2 4 3 ) ,  a p p e a r in g  i n  a l l  
cases i n  h i s  m a t e r i a l  b e fo re  Am. f .  5•
The second c o u ld  p o s s ib l y  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a a s c e n d in g  s ig n  
(PUN I ,  13 9 )•  The tw o « — i n  572 p resum ab ly  c o u ld  be d e c ip h e -  
re d  as G G on uoли.
L in e  18:
״  CJ-• V •
572: un pA 589: un PA
4
Both v e r s io n s  c o n s i s t  o f  t h r e e  fo rm u la s .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  
i n  1218 i s  an i s o l a t e d  case . The R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o l l o w s  
th e  m a j o r i t y  r e a d in g  o f  th e  B y z a n t in e  s o u rc e s :
- 126 ־
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и  т іе р  e  t  p n
D E FG a 
(Am. f .  17Zß, 234)
The fo llow ing  two formulas do not seem to  be followed i n  th e  R uss ia n  
v e r s io n .  The fo rm u la s  used i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o u ld  
p resum ab ly  be compared w i t h  1 4 ,7  ( p .  155) and t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  
th e  same way.
L in e  19:
״ :589 (o )
The f i n a l  l i n e  i s  based as u s u a l l y  i n  D e u te ro s  Modes on th e  
c a d e n t i a l  g rou p  o f  Am. f .  7 + 16 + 1 (2 1 9 ,  231 , 213 )•
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A P R I L  N o .  1 3  
1 2 1 7  ( 1 2 0 r ) ! 1 2 1 8  ( 1 1 5 v ) ,  3 8 4  ( 5 0 v )
־ 128 ־
Vי /
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C o l la t e d  f rom  45 s o u rc e s :  35 i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  8 i n  C o i s l i n  
and 2 i n  S em atic  n o t a t i o n .
L in e  1 :
(У  C. 1J- cJ *j. C-׳׳ V  "
5 7 2 :  л *  т е  к о  h w  u n  ,* e  u w  н и  n
9
Two fo rm u la s  c o n s t r u c t  b o th  v e r s io n s .  I t  seems t h a t  th e  
R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o l l o w s  th e  B y z a n t in e  model -  Am. f .
27 ( 2 3 8 ) ,  b u t  has two a d d i t i o n a l e — . The second fo rm u la ־   
Am. f .  5A3 (2 1 8 )  r e f l e c t s  i n  a n o th e r  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  same 
fo rm u la  i n  th e  R uss ia n  t e x t ,  w h ich  c o u ld  be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  
Am. f .  5Bf* ( 2 1 8 ) .  T h is  v a r i a n t  c o u ld  be seen i n  1221, 5 3 3 v ,  
1471 and 39:
—  > T פ 
1221: т а  ne pa та 
G a FE D .
The o r d e r  o f  t h e  two l a s t  w ords  i s  changed i n  572, b u t  i t  
seems t h a t  th e  m elody re m a in s  t h e  same.
L in e  2 :
The r e a d in g  i n  1218 i s  n o t  t o  be found i n  o t h e r  Round 
s o u rc e s .  The m a j o r i t y  r e a d in g  (21 Mss i n  RN) i s  based 
on th e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  fo rm u la s  :
- 140 ־
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«_ _  z '  Q “  т / ' זל  ׳ ׳ ^ 7 7 ^ ^י־־ 7 ל׳ •• ־־י 
’ nveu ua x i  хлѵ хо pe t  аѵ e n t  нро тп о<0 иеѵ
D E FG a EF Ga a b ab G aG EFG G
I  >■ è
» ł - i
Am. 17Z3 (234) Am. 17Пх (234) Am.ЗА (216) Ат.ІѲ (213)
I t  seems t h a t  the  Russian v e r s io n  does no t  f o l l o w  th e  Byzan- 
t i n e  t r a d i t i o n  and re p re s e n ts  a melod ic  l i n e  b u i l t  up d i f f e -  
r e n t l y .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la ,  t r a n s fe r e d  as Ga bc b a ,  co u ld  
a ls o  be found i n  1 2 ,8 ;  5 ,21 .  I t  u s u a l l y  appears as an open ing 
fo rm u la  and i t  cou ld  be t r e a t e d  as a v a r ia n t  o f  Am. 9Za (2 2 2 ) .  
The f o l l o w i n g  th re e  fo rm u las  cou ld  be i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  the  
c a d e n t i a l  f o rm u la ic  p t o u o  o f  Am. 7 + 1 6 + 1  (219, 231, 213)•
L in e  3:
X  .
572: п*  нм
The l i n e  marks th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a new co lon  and i t  has the  
same fo rm u la ic  s t r u c t u r e  as l i n e  1. The Russian t r a n s l a t i o n  
has th r e e  s y l l a b l e s  le s s  i n  comparison w i t h  th e  B yza n t ine  
t e x t ,  b u t  th e  prob lem has been so lved  by t a k in g  o n ly  p a r t s  
o f  th e  two fo rm u las  used i n  th e  Greek v e r s io n .
L in e  4 :
1 2 2 1 •
The B yzan t ine  v e r s io n  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h re e  fo rm u la ,  c o r re s p o n -
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in g  to  two fo rm u la s  i n  th e  R uss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  T h ree  
v a ria n ts  fo r  the  f i r s t  f o r m u la  a re  re p re s e n te d  i n  th e  Round 
t r a d i t i o n :
-11 /
a) (poj vnv  -  D, 1231С?) , 1492 , 261 , 1221 ,
EF a 1596, 1230, E a l l ,  S t .  30 , 264,
A m . f .  17AB, 234 265, 41 , 1216, 1220, 1223, 1225,
1226, 1227, 1453, 1471, 1484, 
1487, 39, N, 4960, 260, 4 2 ,  1232 
1 5 8 5 (? ) .
^  / С
b) vnv  -  1218, 355 
G a
c f .  Am. 53Г, 242
־ 142 ־
- L  y
с) coco vnv ־   E a l ,  533, 1224
A l l  t h r e e  v a r i a n t s  a re  f o l l o w e d  by Am. f .  17Га, 234 .
The t h i r d  v a r i a n t  c o u ld  be a ls o  t r e a t e d  as a p a r t  o f  th e  
second fo rm u la ,  because o f  th e  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  a ,  w h ic h  i s  
the  in i t ia l  tone o f  th e  second fo r m u la .  I t  seems t h a t  i n  
the  R uss ian  v e r s io n  o n ly  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i s  u s e d ,  p r e s u -  
mably i n  v a r i a n t  a ,  and i n  th e  p la c e  o f  th e  second fo rm u la  
th e y  use t w o w i t h  r e p e t i t i o n a l  v a lu e .
The re a d in g  f o r  th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  i n  1218 c o u ld  be fo u n d  
o n ly  i n  1226, 533 t and 42 . M ost o f  th e  Round s o u rc e s  
p r e fe r e  to  use:
00050426
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L in e  5 :
2 _ v A״׳  ־
572 : и к а  c h m
Two fo rm u la s  c o u ld  be obse rved  in  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s •
The f i r s t  one , used by th e  R u ss ia n s  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  
as a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  fo rm u la  g iv e n  
i n  t h e  Greek v e r s io n ־   Am, f .  9Гл (2 2 2 ) .  Ć S  i s  t r a n -  
s c r ib e d  as be (MVE, 103) and th e  R uss ian  fo rm u la  c o u ld  
be compared w i t h  Am. f .  9Aa (2 2 2 ) .
The second fo rm u la  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  c o u ld  be
i n t e r p r e t e d  as a D a r t  o f  Am. f .  8Ге ( 2 2 6 ) .  I t  c o u ld  be
s '  -7 / c s־ u g g e s te d  t h a t  ^  f o l l o w s  th e  re a d in g  i n  1^8^ -  / /  /✓.
n t  Ga a
P resum ab ly  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  i n  P o s i t i o n  В (FUN I ,
СМИ
2 0 6 ) ,  and d e c ip h e re d  as be a .
L in e  6 :
572: с *  и г
The l a s t  fo rm u la  i s  i d e n t i c a l  i n  th e  two v e r s io n s .  The f i r s t
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fo rm u la  i n  th e  Greek t e x t  (Am. f .  ЗА, 216) seems t o  be t r a n s  ־
formed i n t o  two fo rm u la s  i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n .  The f i r s t  
one V/ ל  • c o u ld  be compared w i t h  Am. f .  8Za ( 2 2 0 ) ,  o r  (w h ic h  
seems t o  be more l o g i c a l )  i t  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a t h i r d  up 
d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  Am. f .  16Ka (231)» The second fo rm u la  c o u ld  
be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a s l i g h t l y  m o d i f ie d  v a r i a n t  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  
B y z a n t in e  fo r m u la .  The v a r i a n t  g iv e n  i n  572 f o r
c o u ld  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as bc ab G and t r e a t e d  as a n o th e r  v a -
The m e l is m a t ic  fo rm u la  w i t h  Them a-haploun i n  RN and CN 
seems t o  be fo l lo w e d  i n  g e n e ra l  i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s c r i p ־  
t i o n  by a fo rm u la  w i t h  F i t a  Z e ln a . ja .  The n o t a t i o n  on p o tc  
i n  1 2 1 8  i s  n o t  be seen and on e a  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  a c c o r ־  
d in g  t o  1231, 1484, 1487, 39, 1232. See a ls o  FUN I I I ,  ex .
r i a n t  o f  th e  i n i t i a l  fo rm u la  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  t e x t .
L in e  7:
572: n 6a
־ 279 278  and 291 ( 122 •  1 2 3 ) .
L in e  8:
572: во и н е ( н і )
Three main re a d in g s  f o r  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  c o u ld  be o b se rve d  
i n  th e  Round t r a d i t i o n :
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1221 ,2 6 1  ,121 8 ,v־   1586,  1230,  
533,  264v,  265 ,  1224,  1226,
1227,  1453,  1471,  1484,  39,  
N t ,  260,  42,  1585
JL י ל - >
a) tou X p i  Отои OTpa.
Am. f .  9E6,  222
1221 ,1492  ,1231 ־  t ,  E a l , E a l l ,  
S t .  30 , 2 6 4 t , 41 , 1223, 1225 , 
1487, Nv, 4960 , 1232
J _  ^
b) tou Xpt oTou отра
G Ga b a
Am. f .  9Z y / 222
-  1216, 1220
— ׳־־־ל/
c) tou Xpt с то й  атра
Am. f .  9Ге , 222
O b v io u s ly  th e  R uss ian  a d a p ta t io n  comes c l o s e s t  to  r e a d in g  
b .  The second fo rm u la ־   Am. f .  8Га, 220 i s  th e  same in  
b o th  v e r s io n s .
L in e  9:
572: i t  has one e x t r a  s y l l a b l e  i n  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e
с  e_- >> о  
l i n e  -  n ц е ( ѵ в )  rn  e (he )
The l i n e  has th e  same f o r m u la i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n  as l i n e  6 i n  
b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .  The v a r i a n t  used i n  572 c o u ld  be compared 
w i t h  th e  re a d in g  o f  th e  second fo rm u la  i n  384 f ro m  l i n e  6 .
L in e  10:
572: t o
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The Greek m a j o r i t y  v e r s io n  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  Am. f .  5Ba (218 )
and Am. f .  24Ba (2 3 7 )  does n o t  seem t o  be p re s e rv e d  i n  th e
R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  The R uss ian  v e r s io n  i s  a ls o  c o n s t r u c -
te d  f rom  two fo r m u la s ,  b u t  p resum ab ly  th e y  c o u ld  be t r e a -
te d  as a R uss ian  response  t o  Am. f .  9Za, 222 ( c f .  w i t h
5 ,1 1 ;  5 ,21  and 1 3 ,2 )  and Am. f .  8 r a ,  220 (see  1 2 ,3  and
1 2 ,1 8 .  Perhaps th e  v a r i a n t  on \  ^  i n  572 c o u ld  be
10 to ro
t r a n s c r ib e d  as ba Gc a ,  w h ich  i s  i n  agreement w i t h  th e  d e -  
c i p h e r in g  o f  th e  l a s t  two s y l l a b l e s  in  1218.
L in e  11:
v
572: en
The l i n e  i n  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s  i s  b u i l t  u d  by th e  c a d e n t i a l  
f o r m u la i c  g roup  o f  Am. f .  7 ♦ 16 ♦ 1.
L in e  12:
The com parison  w i t h  13 ,7  shows t h a t  b o th  l i n e s  have a lm o s t 
th e  same n e u m a t io n ,  w h ich  i s  v a l i d  f o r  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s  (see 
NUM, The C o n n e c t io n ,  51) I t  c o u ld  be presumed t h a t O־  '  w i t h  
\  on сa f o l l o w s  th e  r e a d in g  g iv e n  i n  1492, Nv, 260 , 355, 
1223, 1585:
%y r\' '
ל 1: כ 4 9 2 po i ç
EPED
The d i f f e r e n c e  between C ham ila  on th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f
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1 3 ,7  and Z m i jc a  on th e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  13>2 seems i n  
th e s e  cases  t o  be o n ly  t h e  f i l l i n g  up o f  t h e  d e s c e n d in g  
t h i r d  FD.
L in e  13 :
У  'S '
572: до да
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  g iv e n  i n  1218 c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as com ing 
c l o s e s t  t o  Am. f .  9Z3 ( 2 2 2 ) .  I n  th e  R u s s ia n  v e r s io n  a n o th e r  
f o r m u la  i s  u se d , w h ic h  c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a R u ss ia n  
e q u i v a le n t  t o  Am. f .  53Г ( 2 4 2 ) .  The second fo r m u la  c o u ld  be 
i d e n t i f i e d  as Am. f .  24B0 ( 237 )  i n  1218 o r  as Am. f .  24ва 
( 237 )  i n  th e  m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  Round Mss. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
d e c id e  w h ic h  o f  th e s e  v a r i a n t s  has been f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  
R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  The v a r i a n t  w i t h  1У  i n  572 c o u ld  be 
d e c ip h e re d  as b because o f  th e  Kentema above th e  t S (FUN I ,  
133) and as Ga f o r  ^  (FUN I ,  200)
L in e  14 :
572: t u
A t t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  l i n e  i n  b o th  v e r s io n s  a v a r i a n t  
o f  a fo rm u la  i s  g i v e n ,  w h ic h  i s  n o t  fou n d  i n  A m a r g ia n a k is 1 
In d e x .  I t  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  p e rh aps  as t h i r d  up t r a n s -  
p o s i t i o n  o f  Am. f .  16 (231 -  232) .  See a l s o  th e  n o te s  
f o r  1 3 ,6 .  The second fo r m u la  i n  th e  G reek t r a d i t i o n  c o u ld
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be t r e a t e d  as Am. f .  2Да, 215 , c o r re s p o n d in g  t o  a fo rm u la  
i n  th e  R uss ia n  t e x t ,  com pa ra b le  w i t h  Am. f .  2Aß, 215 .
L in e  15
'У
572:  pa
The second fo rm u la  -  Am. f .  8Га, 210 seems t o  be i d e n t i c a l  
i n  b o th  v e r s io n s .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la ־   Am. f .  9Ba, 222 
i s  v a r i e d  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  w i t h ר  » . I t  i s  
equa l t o  th e  v a r i a n t  used i n  41 and c o u ld  be compared
f . 92a , 222.
'? p־
41 : 61 a  xnv a t
Ga be b a
L in e  16:
572: an e x t r a  s y l l a b l e  b e fo r e  Ела- n.
The c a d e n t ia l  f o r m u la i c  c o m b in a t io n  o f  Am. f .  7 + 16 ♦ 1 
(219* 231, 213) c o n s t r u c t  th e  l i n e  i n  b o th  v e r s io n s .  Most
#•/ I*
o f  th e  Round s o u rc e s  use on *a t  and <—л о п п ѵ  .
be *\, EFD
L in e  17
572
See 13 ,7  and 1 3 ,1 2 .  The t h i r d  рлаоѵпса  has th e  same neu־  
m a t io n  as 13 ,7  and i s  t h e r e f o r e  t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  th e  same way
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L in e  1 8 :
уУ
572 : с \
I t  seems t h a t  1218 uses o n l y  one f o r m u la ־   Am. f .  2Да 
( 2 1 5 ) ,  w h i l e  some Round Mss and th e  tw o  R u s s ia n  so u rce s  
p r e f e r  t o  i n v e n t  two fo r m u la s  -  Am. f .  2Да, a l r e a d y  men- 
t i o n e d ,  and Am. f .  33B ( 2 3 9 ) •  The second fo rm u la  could
be o b s e rv e d  i n  D, 261, 1586 , E a . I I ,  S t . 30 , 533v , 265 , 41 , 
1216 , 1223, 1484, 39 , N v , 260 , 1585.
\  л //
D toc  Фи ХЛ
G aF С
<- Ч  »
384 доѵ me ю
L in e  19:
־ 149 ־
572 : e x t r a  s y l l a b l e  be tw een  ьа(л) and не - ca, nw
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  g iv e n  i n  th e  G reek v e r s i o n  c o u ld  be 
i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  Am. f .  9E£ , 222 , w h i l e  t h e  f i r s t  f o r m u la
used i n  th e  R u s s ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  
Am. f .  9Ba ( 2 2 2 ) .  The second fo r m u la ־   Am. f .  8 r a ( 3 ) ( 2 2 1 )  
c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as common f o r  b o th  t r a d i t i o n s .
L in e  2 0 :
o : ר   ' V
572: кг ста ro Nina K. Ulff-Möller - 9783954792054
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Compare w i th  5 »12•
The cadence b u i l t  up by Am. f .  7 + 16 + 1 (219» 231» 213) 
i s  fo l lo w e d  in  fe n e ra l  i n  th e  Russian t r a n s la t i o n .  The la s t  
fo rm u la  re p re s e n ts  a s p e c ia l  v a r i a n t ,  presumably o f  Am. f .
1 (2 1 3 ) ,  wh ich i s  no t found i n  the  Byzantine  m a te r ia l  f o r  
A p r i l  nor in  A m arg iana k is Inde ״ x . T he re fo re  th e  d e c ip h e r in g  
i s  g iven  a cco rd in g  to  the  meaning o f V׳   , where a ^  p re -  
sumably i s  used f o r  an ascend ing  step b ig g e r  than  a second 
(PUN I ,  193) and i s  used to  in d ic a te  a to n  in  a
h ig h e r  p o s i t io n  (FUN I , (־ 206 205  .
L ine  21:
Most o f  the  Round sources use с У  on те f o r  the  f i r s t  f o r -  
mula -  Am. f .  7B6 (2 1 9 ) ,  wh ich  i s  r e f le c t e d  in  the Russian 
a d a p ta t io n .  The second fo rm u la  -  Am. f .  16Na (231)» i s  th e  
same in  bo th  v e rs io n s .
L ine  22:
с /  ^  * C  v. о
572: HOV Ю UA TV uo ли
The Byzan tine  v e rs io n  i s  b u i l t  up by Am. f .  21 ( t w i c e ) (237) 
and Am. f .  бГу (2 1 8 ) .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  in  th e  Russian v e r -  
s ion  cou ld  be compared w i t h  Am. f .  8ra (2 2 0 ) ,  see 13 ,8 .  The 
second fo rm u la  in  the  Russian v e rs io n  seems t o  have the  same
Ł ••
m e lo d ic a l  v a lu e ,  bu t i s  v a r ie d  r h y th m ic a l ly .  1-0 corresponds
✓ ר ^ י4 ״ (7 >י ר׳ 7  °  
to  gou uvה and u a  to  uvn oou.
E F GE G E
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L in e  23:
- , - ׳ v
572: t« ко
The th re e  fo rm u la s  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n  (Am- f .  9E6, 
222; Am. f .  ЗбВ, 239 and Am. f .  17Г&, 234) a re  fo l lo w e d  
w i t h  s l i g h t  v a r i a t i o n s  in  th e  Russ ian t r a n s l a t i o n .
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  c o u ld  p o s s ib ly  be t r e a te d  as t ra n s fe re d  
t o  Am. f .  9Zy (2 2 2 ) .  In  th e  second fo rm u la  th re e  c — and 
one a re  in s e r t e d .  Only th e  t h i r d  fo rm u la  seems to  be 
th e  same as in  th e  Greek m ode l.
L in e  24:
The end o f  th e  s t i c h e r o n ,  as u s u a l f o r  Deuteros Modes, 
i s  b u i l t  up by th e  th re e  c a d e n t ia l  fo rm u la s  -  Am. f . 7  + 
1 6 + 1  (219 , 231, 2 1 3 ) ,  b o th  i n  th e  B yza n t in e  and in  the 
Russ ian v e r s io n s .
- 151 -
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C o l la t e d  f rom  50 s o u rc e s :  41 i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  6 i n  
C o i s l i n  and 3 i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .  The C o i s l i n  v e r s io n  
i s  g iv e n  i n  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  a c c o rd in g  t o  1214.
L in e  1:
о ' s  0L
572, 589: нь 589: 6w
Линиек be lo ngs  t o  a g roup  o f  s te r e o ty p e d  t e x t  p h ra s e s ,  
w h ic h  e v e ry  t im e  i t  appears  in  th e  S t i c h e r a r i o n  seems 
t o  be accompanied by th e  same o r  a lm o s t  th e  same m u s i -  
c a l  fo rm u la s  (NUM, The C o n n e c t io n ,  5 1 )•
T h e o ^ o n  cw i s  t r a n s c r ib e d  as EFD (FUN I ,  226 2 2 7 ־  ) .  
U s u a l ly  ofiuepov i n  D eu te ros  Modes i s  accom panied by d i f -  
f e r e n t  v a r i a n t s  o f  Am. f .  10 ( 2 2 4 ) .
L in e  2:
\4  VV׳ '
572: на вь ca 589: m
I t  seems t h a t  384 f o l l o w s  th e  Greek v e r s io n ,  b w c a  i s  
t r a n s c r i b e d  by u s in g  th e  r e a d in g  i n  1218, b u t  i t  cannot 
be s a id  w i t h  c e r t a i n t y  how th e  m e lody was i n t e r p r e t e d ,  
because o f  th e  " ^ p e r m i t t i n g  more o r  le s s  l i b e r t y  during 
s in g in g .
L in e  3:
572, 589: Tk0 572: пь ца(цА> 589: nw q ft(v f t )
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O nly  a p a r t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  f o r m u la  (Am. f .  9B6, 222) has been 
used i n  t h e  R u s s ia n  a d a p t a t i o n -  I t  c o u ld  a l s o  be su gg es ted  
t h a t  t h e  second f o r m u la  (Am. f .  8 r e ,  220) f o l l o w s  t h e  varian 
r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  261 :
ד  S '—
\  1 1/ ' ך 
261 :  ОАО cpo pe 
ba Ga a 
(Am. f .  8Ty ,220)
The end o f  t h i s  f o r m u l a * V ^ c o u l d  be a l s o  t r e a t e d  as a i n i -  
t i a l  p a r t  o f  a n o t h e r  f o rm u la  c o n t i n u i n g  i n  t h e  n e x t  
l i n e  and p re s u m a b ly  i d e n t i f i e d  as a v a r i a n t  o f  Am. f -  7 
( 2 1 9 ) .  The r e a d i n g  i n  572 i n  t h e  same p la c e ц׳-  * could possib ly
be t r e a t e d  as Am. f .  7Ba, 219 and t r a n s c r i b e d  as a bc.
*
nw i n  572 p re s u m a b ly  has a v a lu e  G b as g i v e n  i n  1216,
E a l , 1 4 8 7 ,  1585 ,  1464:
־יר ל* >י^׳
1216: 9X0 (po ре 
ba Gb а
A p p a r e n t l y  i n  589 t h i s  fo r m u la  i s  used d i s j u n c t e d  by  u s in g  
•y
^  i n  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  n e x t  l i n e  on д о * .
L in e  4:
572: un 6 ( 1-«) 589 :лоѵ  va un e(h6)
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  (Am. f .  ІбЛ а ,  231) i s  t h e  same i n  bo thNina K. Ulff-Möller - 9783954792054
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v e r s io n s .  The second fo rm u la  (Am. f .  53Aa,242) i s  v a r ie d  
by a \  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  Between th e  second and 
th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  a new fo rm u la  has been i n s e r t e d  i n  th e  
R uss ian  v e r s io n ,  w h ic h  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  Am. f .  7Aa 
(2 1 9 )*  The l a s t  f o r m u la ,  w h ic h  c o u ld  be c o n s id e re d  as a 
v a r i a n t  o f  Am. f .  16Hy (231 )> i s  re p re s e n te d  a ls o  i n  th e  
R uss ian  t e x t ,  b u t  by t r a n s f e r i n g  B a re ia  g roup  i n t o  .
L in e  5:
9••  t ץ
572, 589: h !־ft-5 7 2  * " к :׳ о
The f i r s t  fo rm u la ־   Am. f .  lOAa (224)  i s  f o l lo w e d  i n  th e  
R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n .  Presum ably  th e  second fo rm u la ־   Am. 
f .  4 ra  (2 1 7 )  has a l s o  been p e r fo rm e d .  The two o th e r  sources 
have “1 on th ״- e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  w i t h  ■e- , w h ich  th e  s c r ib e  
perhaps f o r g o t  t o  w r i t e  down.
L in e  6:
572: цьо 572, 589: к г і  589: чьо
I t  c o u ld  p o s s ib l y  be sugges ted  t h a t  th e  m e l is m a t ic  s t y l e  o f  
th e  Greek v e r s io n  has been fo l lo w e d  i n  th e  R uss ian  a d a p ta -
ф
t i o n ,  how p r e c i s e l y  i s  n o t  p o s s ib le  t o  sa y ,  because o f  th e  
g re a t  l i b e r t y  a l lo w e d  i n  th e  p e r fo rm a nce  o f  T he ta  s e c t io n s .
־ 160 ־
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L in e  7
ua 589 » ץ0 :572 : •
The f i r s t  f o r m u la ,  s h o r te n e d  and v a r ie d  i n  c o m p a r is o n  w i t h  
t h e  G reek model c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as Am. f .  92a ( 2 2 2 ) .  The 
f o l l o w i n g  tw o  fo r m u la s  have a lm o s t  t h e  same n e u m a t ic  s t r u c -  
t u r e  as l i n e  3 and a re  t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  same way. See th e  
n o te s  f o r  1 4 ,3 :
L in e  8 :
4 / ״־״* 
572: nn • ( h t )  589:  • (> <*״
The f o r m u la i c  s t r u c t u r e  i s  th e  same as i n  1 4 , 4 .  Here t h e  
second fo rm u la  i s  g iv e n  a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  Greek c o u n t e r -  
p a r t .  I n  b o th  r e d a c t io n s  th e  l a s t  f o r m u la  i s  r e p r e s e n te d
c— > >
w i t h o u t  th e  le a d in g - o n  e le m e n t "  FQ
L in e  9 :
ל ר  tú /׳׳   e—
572: о *  го  ни 572 ,  589: v •  589: сто
The f i r s t  fo r m u la  -  Am. f .  17A6, 234 has been k e p t  i n  th e  
R uss ian  e d i t i o n ,  o n ly  t h r e e * have been added i ־־ n  th e  b e g in  
n in g .  The second f o r m u la ,  n o t  fo u n d  i n  A m a r g ia n a k is In ז d e x  
i s  th e  same i n  b o th  v e r s io n s .
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L in e  10 :
t / ל־  : v ^ ״   « -
572: с т о *  мн ve 589 : с т о *  nw
Three r e a d in g s  r e p r e s e n t  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  Round 
t r a d i t i o n ;
355,  1472, 1220, S t .  30 , 262,  
1227, 1471, 1484,  1487, 1504, 
1464, 1230.
1218, 1231, 1492, 291 , 1221,
4 1 v , 1216, 1223, 1225,  1226,
E a l , 528 , 5 3 3 t , 264,  1453 , 883v ,  
39,  Nv,  260,  42.




кал про ота та
b b eb а




нас Tipo ота та




к а і Tipo ата та D, 1224,  Ph. 30,  533ѵ ,
b b с а 8 8 3 t ,  N t ,  4960, 1564.
(Am. f .  15Вть 230)
c)
The fo rm u la  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  a c c o r d in g  t o  r e a d in g  b , b u t  v e ry  
p o s s ib l y  re a d in g s  a and с c o u ld  be u se d ,  s in c e  \J  c o u ld  be 
i n t e r p r e t e d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways (FUN I ,  157 1 5 9 ־  ) -  An i n s e r -  
• j
te d  1/  , t r a n s c r i b e d  as an a s c e n d in g  t h i r d  (PUN I ,  133 ) gives 
a v a r i a n t  o f  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  v e r s i o n .  The 
second fo rm u la ־   Am. f .  2Aa ( 2 1 5 ) ,  i s  i d e n t i c a l  i n  b o th  t r a -  
d i t i o n s .
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L in e  11:
KV*״'  W "'"' « '*
572: aa ca 589:  ла ca
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  used  i n  th e  R uss ia n  v e r s io n  comes v e r y  
c lo s e  to  th e  B y z a n t in e  m a j o r i t y  r e a d in g  -  Am. f .  9Гть 222 ,  
b u t  a ls o  seems t o  be i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  th e  v a r i a n t  f ro m  1564:
e  o l ־7 
UH сЛ Лес тіл С
G Ga b a
иолАСА does n o t  f o l l o w  th e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n ,  b u t  a m e l i s -  
m a t ic  m e lody  w i t h o u t  c o u n t e r p a r t  i n  th e  G reek v e r s io n  has beer, 
used . S in c e  no p a r a l l e l  f o r  t h i s  fo rm u la  has n o t  y e t  been 
fo u n d  i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e  d e c ip h e r i n g  i s  
n o t  p o s s ib l e .
L in e  12:
5 7 2 :  pa в г і  cso
5 t e x t u a l  v a r i a n t s  can be obse rve d  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n :
a ) ùîièp Twv боиХыѵ aou -  1464,  291 , 1230, 1221 , 1231 , 1564 ,
4960,  260,  1585, 883 ,  42,  1504 , 265, 
264 ,  E a l ,  1226, 1227 , 533,  1487 , 1223, 
41 , 1471, 1220, 1225 , 262 ,  122 4 , 49, 
28 , 110.
b) ùnèp тйѵ  фихмѵ nuūv -  1586, 3 9 ,  1453, 361 , 1214 , 218 .
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c )  Cmèp Tflc Ttotuvfic oou 261 ,  1492,  1472, 528, 1 2 1 6 •
d )  b n tp fiuûv Ttpòc t ó v  KÜptov -  1 2 1 8 .
e )  tmèp Лцйѵ npòç t ò v  бойХоѵ oou -  S t .  30.
The R uss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o l l o w s  th e  v a r i a n t  a and a ls o  th e  
B y z a n t in e  f o r m u la i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n .  The l a s t  fo rm u la  i n  384 
and 589» p re su m a b ly  e n d in g  on G, c o u ld  be compared w i t h  th e  
e n d in g  o f  1585 :
דד י
бои Xov OOU
aG PE E FG F G P G G,
I t  seens t h a t  572 f o l l o w s  th e  B y z a n t in e  m a j o r i t y  f o r  th e  
l a s t  f o r m u la .  The f i v e  s y l l a b l e s  le s s  i n  th e  R uss ia n  t e x t  
le a d  t o  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  by u s in g  th e  fo rm u la s  i n  th e  Rus- 
s ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  I t  c o u ld  be sugges ted  t h a t  o n ly  th e  f i r s t  
fo r m u la  ( v a r i a n t  o f  Am. f .  7 )  has been used , w h i l e  th e  second 
fo r m u la  (Am. f .  161a, 231) has been dropped o u t .
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APRIL No. 15
C o l la t e d  from  60 s o u rc e s :  46 i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  11 i n  
C o i s l i n  and 3 i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .
L in e  1:
^  сУ ^
572: reo ha кла
The B y z a n t in e  f o r m u la ic  o r g a n iz a t io n  seems t o  be k e p t  i n  
th e  R uss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  b u t  some changes can be o b se rve d .
In  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  ( c o r r e s p o n d in g  t o  Am. f .  1 0 B a ,2 2 4 ) , 
th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  d e s c e n d in g  t h i r d  movement le a d in g  t o  an 
a s c e n d in g  f o u r t h  i s  m is s in g .  A f t e r  th e  second fo rm u la  
(w h ic h  agrees  w i t h  th e  Greek m o d e l) ,  a new fo rm u la  i s  added.
• /  *
The t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  '  i s i n s p i r e d  by th e  v a r i a n t  in  355:
A f t  TW
355• ' S  7 ^  7  J Эп Л xa  P ic
a G a G .
A s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  c o u ld  be suggested  f o r  572
7 ^ *  ° ׳  t— (У  t— сУ  /  /
Ha t ' כ r o  п ли t-а с *  іл а  го да тк
E F D  D D D G G a P a G ,
where th e  d e sce n d in g  t h i r d  i n  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  has been 
k e p t .  The l i n e  seems t o  be b u i l t  up from  o n ly  two fo rm u la s  
and th e  second fo rm u la  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as c o r re s p o n d in g  to  
th e  second fo rm u la  i n  355•
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L in e  2 :
572:  нѣ 589 : сть Map
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
f o r m u la  i n  t h e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s i o n ,  where th e  c o m b in a t io n  o f  ׳׳- 
and * g iv e s  an a s c e n d in g  t h i r d .  P o s s ib ly  th e  f i r s t  f o r m u la  
c o u ld  a ls o  be t r a n s c r i b e d  as th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  i n  1 5 »4 ( p . 166) 
s in c e  i t  has a lm o s t  t h e  same n e u m a t io n .  The f o l l o w i n g  two 
fo r m u la s  i n  th e  l i n e  -  Am. f .  ЗА (2 1 6 )  and Am. f .  l A a { 0 ) ( 2 1 3 ) ,  
a re  i d e n t i c a l  i n  b o th  v e r s io n s .
L in e  3
/
572 : ^  589:  s * t
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e c id e  w h ic h  one o f  th e  15 d i f f e r e n t  
v a r i a n t s  w i t h  e n d in g s  on D, E, F , EF, FE i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  
t r a d i t i o n  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  m a j o r i t y  t r a d i t i o n .  The re  a re  
some i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  a s to p  be tween th e  t h i r d  and t h e  f o u r t h  
s y l l a b l e  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  A p u n c t u a t io n  s ig n  
can be o b se rve d  i n a כד •589  p p e a r in g  ( on th e  t h i r d  sy l lab le )  
u s u a l l y  marks an end o f  a l i n e  o r  c o lo n  and i t  has a s t e r e o -  
ty p e d  two o r  t h r e e  to n e s  f i g u r e  -  ED o r  EFD f o r  D e u te ro s  Mo- 
des (FUN I ,  2 2 6 ) .  on t h e  f o u r t h  s y l l a b l e  i s  a l s o  e x p e c te d  
t o  come i n  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  a c o lo n  (FUN I ,  1 6 1 ) .
572:  к !  589:  k i ( k o )  b h
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The r e a d in g  g iv e n  i n  1213 i s  a l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t  f rom  th e  
Round m a j o r i t y  t r a d i t i o n  b u i l t  up by Am. f .  17E6, 234,  
7Aa, 219 and 16Z6, 231:
_  _  — /  с У ר  פ
тле tou Xp t  сттои ек нЛп o t  ас
D E F Ga bc GF E a ,
i___zi .
O n ly  p a r t  o f  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  seems t o  be used i n  th e  
R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n .  The l a s t  fo rm u la  c o u ld  a ls o  be com- 
pa red  w i t h  Am. f .  16Ze ( 231 ) .
L in e  5:
The R uss ian  v e r s io n  i s  t r a n s c r ib e d  a c c o rd in g  t o  1218
L in e  6:
5 7 2 : ца ( иa ) 589 : q ( 0 ) qa (va )
Three  m ain  re a d in g s  f o r  t h i s  l i n e  c o u ld  be obse rved  i n  th e  
Round t r a d i t i o n :
ï»  / י  נ
ד \ ע ־ י/־^דד '׳׳׳י ? * _ ■ * ' »
а) та  Ло yl  к а  про &а т а  -  1218, 355,  D, 261, Е а І І ,  528,
E E E GE F E D  533,  262,  265,  41,  1 2 2 0 t ,  1224,
1225,  1226, 1227,  1453,  1471, 
1487,  Nv,  260,  4 2 v , 1215, 1585
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c-_ —• Īļ 9 / כ >ל ע 
b )  та  Xo Y t к а  про &а та
Е Е G аЕ F E D  
 о  ^
с— в - и ׳* —  ט כ כ 
c )  т а  Хо Y1 н а  тіро За та  
Е Е G аЕ FG FE D
I t  c o u ld  be su g g e s te d  t h a t  
t h e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  I n  
w i t h  , t r a n s c r i b e d  as EF 
a p p a r e n t l y  been p r e f e r e d .
L in e  7 :
?
572:  в*
The o n ly  f o r m u la  i n  t h e  l i n e  c o u ld  be in c o r p o r a t e d  t o  th e  
g ro u p  o f  Am. f .  17 ( 2 3 4 ) .  The R uss ia n  v e r s io n  does n o t  
f o l l o w  th e  r e a d in g  i n  1218 ( a l s o  exp re ssed  i n  th e  Round 
m a j o r i t y ,  b u t  seems t o  be i n s p i r e d  by a v a r i a n t  fo u n d  i n  
1223 and 533V.
V  —
r —י v \  / /
TIL CTTEU CIV
EF aF G
L in e  8 :
<— / /
572,  589:  Yt־o ( ц ю )  572:  но hoy 589:  е ( м >
1 2 2 1  ,1 4 7 2 ־  , S t .  3 0 ,  2 6 2 ,  1 2 1 6 ,  
1 2 2 0 V ,  1 2 2 3 ,  1 4 8 4 ,  8 8 3 ,  N t ,  
4 9 6 0 ,  4 2 t , 1 2 2 8 ,  1 5 0 4 ,  1 5 6 4 .
-  1231, 1492, 291
r e a d in g  a has been f o l l o w e d  i n  
th e  second fo rm u la  a v a r i a n t  
(see  FUN I ,  1 3 4 ;  MVE, 1 0 2 )  has
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Am. f .  14д ( 2 2 9 )  and Am. f .  бГу ( 2 1 8 )  c o n s t r u c t  th e  B yzan t ine  
v e r s io n .  I t  c o u ld  be suggested  t h a t  in  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  th e  
Russian t r a n s l a t i o n  s t i c k s  t o  th e  Greek model. I t  seems t h a t  
th e  second fo rm u la  i n  th e  R uss ian  v e r s io n  co u ld  be compared 
w i t h  Am. f .  5Ba ( 2 1 8 )  (see a ls o  1 2 , 1 7 ;  p . 115 and 1 3 , 1  P-128 , 
s in c e  ( /  means u s u a l l y  an ascendent second (PUN I ,  1 3 0 ) .
L in e  9:
o'
589: HO
The B yzan t ine  fo rm u la ic  s t r u c t u r e  -  p a r t  o f  Am. f .  10Ba(224) 
17Ba (234) ;  l Aa (2X3) -  seems t o  be m a in ta in e d  a lm os t l i t e -  
r a l l y  i n  the  Russ ian  v e r s io n .  The o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e  seems to  
be V  ( t r a n s c r ib e d  as GF) i n  384 and 572, w h i le  589 p r e f e r  
u s in g  o f  t wh ich  co u ld  be d e c ip h e re d  as G,
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C o l la te d  from  59 Mss: 45 i n  Round n o t a t i o n ,  10 i n  C o i s l i n ,  
1 i n  C h a r t re s  and 3 i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .
L in e  1 :
572, 589: те
The d i f f e r e n c e  o f  two s y l l a b l e s  seems t o  be r e f l e c t e d  i n  
th e  use o f  an e x t r a  fo rm u la  i n  th e  i n i t i a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  
R uss ian  v e r s io n .  A s t a r t i n g  p o in t  from  с c o u ld  be suggested 
f o r  t h i s  e x t r a  fo r m u la ,  s in c e  th e  Greek t r a d i t i o n  uses 71 
on c .  The s ig n a t u r e  in  th e  R uss ian  t e x t  does n o t  g i v e  an 
i n d i c a t i o n  f o r  2 /2 .  i n  P la g io s  T e t a r t o s .  The t h i r d  f o r m u la  
c o u ld  be compared w i t h  th e  v a r i a n t  i n  1230:
ד
pa vt ou
a ba G 
(Am. f .  8 to, 220)
Line 2:
с У ' Г572: про дъ
J -  ft
The s igna tu re ̂־  before l in e  2 in  1218 indicates c is ,  a c c o r d in g  
t o  th e  th e o r y  o f  J ,  Raasted (T h o u g h ts ,  22 2 3 ־  ; e x .  1 , 4 ) .  
The f o r m u la ic  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i n  th e  l i n e  seems t o  be i n  a g -  
reem ent w i t h  t h e  Greek t r a d i t i o n .  on ни c o u ld  be t r e a -
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t e d  i n  P o s i t i o n  A ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  C. P lo r o s  (FUN I ,  206 -  207) •  
T h is  f o r m u la  c o u ld  a l s o  be compared w i t h  p a r t  o f  th e  l a s t  f o r -  
m ula o f  l i n e  3» w h ic h  comes v e r y  c lo s e  t o  i t s  Greek p a r a l l e l .
L in e  3
' י /
572:  ска  589:  • сил
Three  m a in  r e a d in g s  (and  some o t h e r s  t o  be fo u n d  o n ly  i n  one 
Ms) a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  Greek 
v e r s i o n :
355,  1218 , 261 , 291, 1230 ,  P h . 30,  
528 ,  5 3 3 t ( w i t h ^ ; v  -  v i t h ^  , 262 , 
264 ,  41 ,  1 2 2 0 t , 1224,  1225,  1226 , 
1227, 1453,  1471 , 1484,  1487 , 883,  
39 ,  N,  4960,  260,  4 2 t , 1215 , 1228,  
1504.
a) x a t  тго ט 
a be a 
(Aro. 15Be, 230)
־  D,  1231, 1492, E a l , 265 ,  1232
 . yf* ו/גי
b )  н а і  и no
Ga be a
(Am. c f .  15Za, 222)
1585 ,2 6 0 ,1 2 1 6 ,1 4 6 4 ,147 ־ 2
/ f
с) x a t  и по
ba be а
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P o s i i b l y  a v a r i a n t  o f  r e a d in g  a has been used i n  t h e  R uss ian  
v e r s io n ,  b u t  v a r ie d  w i t h  V/ ( u s u a l l y  t r a n s c r i b e d  as (see
MBPR, 101 ; PUN I ,  15 8 ) .
The t h i r d  fo rm u la  i s  m o d i f ie d  by i n s e r t i n g  o f  tw o  «— and one 
. P resum ably  < Л о п а  co r re s p o n d s  t o  th e  meaning o f
bc a
(FUN I ,  206 207 ־  ) .
L in e  4:
* y  -y 'SS72: CHW un nt hn
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i s  v a r ie d  by i n s e r t i n g  o f  V. on н г і ,  p re -  
sumably r e p e a t in g  th e  f i r s t  two t o n e s . * S on n t  i n  th e  
second fo rm u la  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  as an a sc e n d in g  $econd(FUN 1, 
1 3 0 ) ,  w h i l e ' i ^ o n  ни seems to  f o l l o w  th e  Greek v e r s i o n .
L in e  5:
\  « -  
572:  Uap cn в г с ( п о )  589:Uap s i c ( n o )
Only  p a r t  o f  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  v a r ie d  w i t h v 4* , has been 
used i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s c r i p t i o n . i ־^4 s  t r a n s c r i b e d  as V
w ith  a prolonged f i r s t  tone (PUN I ,  198). The reading o f  the second 
fo rm u la  i n  1218 i s  an i s o l a t e d  case , b u t  i t  seems t h a t  i n  
th e  R u ss ia n  v e r s io n  th e  Round m a j o r i t y  r e a d in g  has been 
f o l lo w e d  :
־ 184 ־
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355: ־  אי  J  / /eu Фп ил 00) иеѵ
G.eb eb aG
L in e  6 :
572 , 589:  *<H1>
The d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h r e e  s y l l a b l e s  le s s  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  t e x t  
le a d s  t o  some t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s  o f  th e  f o r m u la i c  s t r u c t u r e -  
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  i s  s h o r te n e d  and g r a p h i c a l l y  i t  comes close 
t o  th e  f i r s t  f o r m u la  o f  l i n e  4. с У  pe rhaps  c o u ld  be i n t e r -  
p r e te d  as an e ,  i f  t h e  * on i ^ i s  ta k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t  (PUN 
I ,  133 ) •  The second fo rm u la  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a m ix t u r e  
o f  th e  second and t h e  t h i r d  fo rm u la  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s i o n .
L in e  7
572:  a pa
The f i r s t  f o r m u la  i n  384 and 589 seems t o  be s l i g h t l y  d i f -  
f e r e n t  f ro m  t h e  B y z a n t in e  m o d e l,  w h i l e  572 f o l l o w s  th e  G reek 
v e r s io n  on a . F o r  t h e  second fo r m u la  i t  c o u ld  be s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  У I on ro  c o r re s p o n d s  w i t h  th e  same m e lo d ic  v a lu e  t o  
ל ח  and —  i n  t h e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n .  F o r  paw th e  r e a d in g  
i n  1586, 1230,4960 and 1225 has been f o l l o w e d :
1586 ; N 4 °n a  p a  6 e i  o ou
G a cb a.
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t / ר <—1 —*  ר  / /
5 7 2 :  oe 572 ,  589 :  н и  5 7 2 :  A 5 8 9 :  a  b u
B oth  v e r s io n s  a re  v e ry  s i m i l a r ,  o n ly  th e  f i r s t  o f  t h e  R us- 
s ia n  fo rm u la s  i s  v a r ie d  w i t h  a с У .
L in e  9:
« <S ^ ^’ 0 "0־ ־*-< ־0*
5 7 2 :  и м  n a ( ha) ha 5 8 9 : ь а ( л ь а )
O nly  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  seems t o  be fo l lo w e d  i n  th e  R u s s ia n  
v e r s io n .  The f o l l o w i n g  th r e e  fo rm u la s  c o r re s p o n d  t o  tw o  i n  
th e  B y z a n t in e  t e x t ,  н а п а л м  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  * 2 5 , 2  
and * 2 5 , 6  (p p .  200, 2 0 2 ) .
L in e  10:
5 7 2 : и н и a с־1  т о у  Bo
T h is  i s  one o f  th e  few p la c e s  i n  A p r i l - s t i c h e r a ,  where t h e  
B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n  i s  n o t  unan im ous , s in c e  many o f  t h e  v a -  
r i a n t s  f o r  th e  fo rm u la s  o c c u r  o n ly  i n  one o r  tw o  Mss. I t  
c o u ld  be suggested  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  R u s s ia n  
t e x t  has been influenced by one o f  th e  f o l l o w i n g  v a r i a n t s  o f  
th e  second fo rm u la  used i n  261 and 1230:
־ 186 -
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2* פ־א פ 3 ל. !0 | ״  
* ÜA״ по Ф О  pous 10ז <po роис
a ba G a ba G •
W*
• J/
P re s u m a b ly -Z. on ьлѣпа c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as p a r t  o f  th e  
t h i r d  fo r m u la  used i n  1586 and 1216:
• •
ד —•
pouç беи ки ѵ  
G bc d .
-7 :
he *on  seems t o  be as th e  v a r i a n t  on a>v Xp l  i n  1464:
V / ״ל ר* • ״ י
(OV XpL
eb ab .
A p r o x im a te ly  15 v a r i a n t s  o f  th e  l a s t  fo rm u la  c o u ld  be o b -  
s e rv e d  i n  t h e  G reek  t r a d i t i o n .  P resum ab ly  th e  R u s s ia n  
t r a n s l a t i o n  a t  f i r s t  f o l l o w s  th e  v a r i a n t  i n  355* w h i le  
t h e  ^ / ^ o n  r o y  c o u ld  be compared w i t h  th e  X e ron -K lasm a  
g ro u p  i n  E a l l  o r  i n  1585:
׳-12 — ו
/Г * сУ
1585; ото> та) Ѳе со
/ פ *— /
то Ѳе 0)
355:  b *
СТО)
*r* פ ד*4׳״־ ל••  
Е а ІІ: ото) та) Ѳе 0)
d beebсс be d becb
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L in e  11:
572:  в%(ю> точ(шо)  05 8 9 ץ)  ) ש : шоѵ ( шм)
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  1218 i s  an i s o l a t e d  case. The B y z a n t in e  
t r a d i t i o n  i s  r e p re s e n te d  by f o u r  main re a d in g s  and some fu r the r  
v a r i a n t s  o n ly  t o  be fou n d  i n  one o r  two Mss. I t  c o u ld  be 
sugges ted  t h a t  th e  R u ss ia n  v e r s io n  comes c lo s e s t  t o  th e  r e a -  
d in g  g iv e n  i n  1464:
The second fo rm u la  does n o t  f o l l o w  th e  Greek m ode l,  b u t  i t  
c o u ld  be compared w i t h  1 6 ,1  and t r a n s c r ib e d  i n  th e  same way.
K u l is m a  i s  n o t  f o l lo w e d  i n  th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n .  I t  co u ld  
be presumed t h a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  l i n e  comes c l o s e r  to  
t h e  r e a d in g  g iv e n  i n  1220 and 1472:
та) nao с xov T t 
be d e d cba.
L in e  12:
572:  t в a un 572 , 589 :  в(»־•)
Tatę noea Be a iç  au той
G a bc ba a a.
/ / \  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  as beba (FUN I ,  2 4 5 ) .
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589:  ш<0> 572, 589:  е < м >  572.  те • <1־а> 589:  « < м >
L ine  13:
The f o r m u la i c  s t r u c t u r e  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n  has been 
f o l l o w e d  q u i t e  p r e c i s e l y  i n  th e  R u s s ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e  o f  t h r e e  s y l l a b l e s  r e f l e c t s  by th e  i n s e r t i o n  
o f  a new fo rm u la  i n  th e  end o f  t h e  l i n e .
L in e  14 :
572:  ве ►о
I t  seems t h a t  f o r  th e  f i r s t  fo r m u la  o n ly  572 f o l l o w s  th e  
B y z a n t in e  m ode l. 384 and 589 p r e f e r  t o  use a n o th e r  f o r m u la .  
The l a s t  fo rm u la  seems t o  be i d e n t i c a l  i n  b o th  v e r s i o n s .
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APRIL No. *21
Collated from f iv e  sources: 1 in  Round no ta t ion , 1 in  C o is l in  and 3 
i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .
The s t i c h e r o n  b e lo n g s  to  a g roup  o f  f o u r  s t i c h e r a  i n  T e t a r t o s  
Mode, p e r fo rm e d  a t  th e  Х іт і^  and h a v in g  a lm o s t  th e  same m e lo -  
d ie s  and neum ation ־   ПАѵта xà fidvn (N0 .6) , TAaua áauáTcjv (N0.7), 
Exáoavov xàAXouc (N o .* 2 0 ) ,  n o t  found  i n  t h e  a c c e s s ib le  Russian 
s o u rc e s )  and Ят^Лл иартиоа>ѵ (No. * 2 1 ) .  T h e re fo re  No. 6 and 
No. 7 w i l l  be c o n s u l te d .
L in e  1 ;
572: X
See th e  com m enta r ies  f o r  6 ,1  and 7 ,1  ( 88, 1 0 2 ) .  I t  seems
ע
t h a t  th e  red  v a r i a n t  on t u  cxov i n  528 c o u ld  be f o l l o w e d  i n  
t r a n s c r i b i n g  th e  second fo r m u la .  I n  f a c t  t h i s  i s  th e  m ain  
r e a d in g  i n  th e  Round sou rces  f o r  6 ,1  and 7 , 1 .
L in e  2 :
( У  * S  V/ 9 :  / /
572: ела ва пра вь 589: нм
See th e  n o te s  f o r  6 ,2 .  The l i n e  has th e  same f o r m u la i c  
s t r u c t u r e  as 6 ,2 .  The o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e  seems t o  be an 
i n s e r t e d « — on npa (because o f  th e  s y l l a b l e s  n u m b e r ) ,  p r e s u ־
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m a b ly  w i t h  a r e p e t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n  (FUN I ,  101 )
L in e  3:
S) ־-־נ-» —> 7* ' 's  ^  * fS
5 7 2 : a bm v״*  e < I  ) Гв rap 5 8 9 :  ca rop(op)
Compare w i t h  6 ,3 - 4  and 7 , 3 4 ־ . The f i r s t  two fo rm u la s  c o r -  
re s p o n d  t o  6 , 3 .  The t h i r d  f o r m u la ,  c o n t a in in g  one s y l l a b l e  
more i n  co m p a r iso n  w i t h  th e  p a r a l l e l  i n  6 ,4  (съпасоу )» 
seems t o  have th e  same m e lo d ic a l  v a lu e  -  o n ly  h and с a re  
p la c e d  on two s y l l a b l e s ̂׳* . o n  шр i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  ce as i n  
t h e  l a s t  fo rm u la s  i n  6 ,4  and 7 , 4 .  P o s s ib ly  th e  < ^ c o u l d  be 
t r a n s c r i b e d  as an a s c e n d e n t  second (FUN I ,  2 0 0 ) .
L in e  4 :
С - ׳־  с У  t —  €  
572: u o v  б о с г  и г  5 8 9 u :ו  o v  с тв о
See th e  n o te s  f o r  6 ,5  and 7 ,5 •  I t  c o u ld  be sugges ted  t h a t  
th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  th e  Greek v e r s io n  has been fo l lo w e d  
i n  t h e  R u ss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n ,  and с У  on uov c o u ld  be i n t e r -  
p r e te d  as a f o u r t h  up movement (FUN I ,  133)> w h i le  th e  s e -  
сo n d с У on ствь c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a second (FUN 1 ,1 3 3 ) *
L in e  5 :
572: u o v  apó
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L in e  6 :
n '* < y  ^  с / ״ ־־־* 
572: кра жп se ^оу 589: *־e se
Compare w i t h  6 ,7  and 7 ,7 •  The f o r m u la i c  s t r u c t u r e  i s  i d e n t i c a l  
w i t h  7 ,7  and t h e r e f o r e  d e c ip h e re d  i n  t h e  same way.
L in e  7 :
Z- c J  ( У  \  / /  t / V ׳-־־» 
572: на 7e или no вьр г г  н а ( І І )  un 589: г г  н а ( І І )  вг
See th e  com m entaries  f o r  6 ,8  and 7 ,8 - 9 *  I t  seems t h a t  th e  
f i r s t  fo rm u la  does n o t  f o l l o w  th e  Greek v e r s io n  and D re su -  
mably c o u ld  be compared w i t h  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  6 ,4 .
L in e  8 :
v  ^
572:лоу rn 589: A t л о у (л т )  r n ( n a־< ( (a )
See th e  comments f o r  6 ,9  and 7 ,1 0 .  The l i n e  i s  t r a b s c r ib e d  
as 7 ,1 0 .
L in e  9 :
с /  v. /S *  ?->
572: лоץ rn  ha 589: ьа(а>
The l i n e  has th e  same neu m a t io n  as 6 ,1 0  and 7 ,1 1  and t h e r e -  
f o r e  i s  t r a n s c r ib e d  i n  th e  same way. See th e  n o te s  f o r  6 ,10  
and 7 ,1 1 .
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L in e  1 0 :
־ ל •
572: а  589: a o v  t־a ( a >
The l i n e  i s  g r a p h i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  6 ,1 1  and comes v e r y  
c lo s e  t o  7 ,1 2 .  See th e  com m enta r ies  f o r  6 ,1 1 .
L in e  11
פ ל
589: вь
The R uss ian  t e x t  t r a n s l a t i o n  does n o t  f o l l o w  cOepyć t?.  
I n s te a d  has been used шиводавьѵьо. The l i n e  has th e  same 
neu m a tion  and f o r m u l a i c  o r g a n i z a t i o n  as 6 ,12  and 7 ,1 3 •  
See th e  n o te s  f o r  t h e s e  l i n e s .
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APRIL No. *25
C o l la te d  from  10 s o u rc e s :  4 i n  Round, 1 i n  C o i s l i n ,  2 in  
C h a r t re s  and 3 i n  Sematic  n o t a t i o n .
*25 was found o n ly  i n  7 o f  th e  a v a i l a b le  B yz a n t in e  sources ־  
264, 265, P h .30, 1492, 361, 74 and 1219• The s t i c h e r o n  i s  
in d ic a te d  w i t h  th e  s ig n a tu r e  f o r  P la g io s  T e ta r to s  in  384 and 
6 o f  th e  B y z a n t in e  s o u rc e s .  E x e p t io n a l  i s  th e  v e r s io n  in  265» 
p r e s e n t in g  th e  same t e x t  i n  P la g io s  D e u te ro s .  The com parison 
between th e  two v e r s io n s  on th e  same t e x t ,  b u t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
Modes shows d i f f e r e n t  f o r m u la ic  s t r u c t u r e  as w e l l  as d i f f e -  
r e n t  m e lo d ic  and r h y th m ic a l  o r g a n iz a t i o n .  O b v io u s ly  th e  
R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  f o l l o w s  th e  m a jo r i t y  B yza n t in e  v e rs io n  
i n  P la g io s  T e t a r t o s .  The s ig n a tu r e s  i n  572 and 589 a re  m is -  
s in g ,  b u t  p resum ab ly  th e  m e lo d ie s  i n  th e se  Mss f o r  A p r i l  
*25 i s  i n  P la g io s  T e t a r t o s ,  s in c e  t h e i r  neume o r g a n iz a t io n  
comes v e ry  c lo s e  t o  th e  v e r s io n  i n  384.
L in e  1:
-> 1 ^ 0 У
589: B t *ea
The B y z a n t in e  f o r m u la ic  s t r u c t u r e ,  b u i l t  up by two fo rm u - 
la s  i s  fo l lo w e d  i n  g e n e ra l  i n  th e  R uss ian  v e r s i o n . 7 ר  leX"on 
8% i s  t r a n s c r ib e d  as EFG (PUN I ,  217 )•
L in e  2 :
572 , 5 8 9 :  ue(u*>  572 : н а ( I )  < h * 1 >
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The R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n  has th e  same fo r m u la ic  o r g a n i z a t i o n  
as th e  Greek m ode l.  The o n ly  d i f f e r e n c e  seems t o  be th e  
f i l l i n g  up w i t h  f i v e  «—  .
L in e  3 :
572: сь иь (2nd )  e x t r a  s y l l a b l e  between th e  second иъ and ш
n~, 589: (2nd )
Four fo rm u la s  c o n s t r u c t  th e  B y z a n t in e  v e r s io n ,  w h i l e  th e  
R uss ian  one i s  b u i l t  up f ro m  o n ly  t h r e e .  The f i r s t  one and 
th e  l a s t  fo rm u la s  seem t o  be i d e n t i c a l  i n  th e  two t r a d i t i o n s .  
The second fo r m u la ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f « — and *S ' does n o t  cause 
many d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  th e  t r a n s c r i b i n g  -  th e  i s  t r e a t e d  
as a r e p e t i o n  s ig n  (FUN I ,  126) and 1/ i s  va lu e d  as an a s -  
ce n d in g  second (FUN I ,  1 3 0 ) .
с / cS  С-l- У * ts ' lS
572: о* vu pa тьр n i  e 5°9 -  оу ѵм (ци) рл ли
The second and th e  t h i r d  fo rm u la s  seem t o  come v e ry  c lo s e  
to  th e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n .  I t  c o u ld  perhaps be s u g g e s te d ,  
t h a t  th e  f i r s t  f o r m u la ,  w h ic h  has a lm o s t  th e  same neu m a tion  
as th e  second one , p re su m a b ly  a ls o  has th e  sane m e lo d ic  
v a lu e .
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L in e  5 :
* S '< r \ ר  ׳ ׳ '  ' '  Л
5 7 2 :  п к  p s t  he в(  he) 5 8 9 :  nw p e t
The R u ss ia n  v e r s io n  seems t o  f o l l o w  i n  g e n e ra l  t h e  Greek 
t r a d i t i o n •  The f i r s t  fo r m u la  comes c lo s e s t  t o  t h e  re a d in g  
g iv e n  i n  1492:
׳ ^ /
ТЦХ1) TOC
cd b c c .
The t h i r d  f o r m u la  i s  v a r ie d  w i t h  , p re su m a b ly  meant as 
ab (FUN I ,  1 3 4 ) .
L in e  6 :
572 : he 589: he
I t  c o u ld  be su g g e s te d  t h a t  t h e  t h r e e  fo rm u la s  used i n  th e  
R u s s ia n  t e x t  come c l o s e s t  t o  t h e  v e r s io n  p re s e n te d  i n  P h .30 
See a ls o  * 25* 2.
. y  ci ׳  - ,   —  S ? ?־ 
Ph 30•  * / ״ / ׳ עי־״ ^ ׳  ‘ w e ט   ne axov  e t i l  e c
G G be a a EF G a с ba .
p . : ׳ ai ד
> r \ сУ/ ׳ 77 ׳
и TIL EC
On th e  o t h e r  hand th e l a s t two fo rm u la s
i n t e r p r e t e d  as f o u r t h  u p ,  f o l l o w i n g  th e  r e a d in g  i n  1492
f  e d .
4 7 דל "
e n t ec
dc b с d
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L in e  7 :
י— 6/ ״״<  c_
572: r t  и ь ,  m is s in g  и ,  ць ca рь 589: TÍ>missing и. uw ca
I t  seems t h a t  th e  l i n e  i s  b u i l t  up from  two fo rm u la s  in s te a d  
o f  t h r e e  as g iv e n  i n  th e  Greek v e r s io n .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  
p resum ab ly  c o u ld  be i n t e r p r e t e d  as a v a r i a n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
fo rm u la  i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  m ode l.  The second fo rm u la  c o u ld  
be compared w i t h  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  *25>4 .
L in e  8:
У  s■ ^  с У  V  s
572: с л і  ка a 589: *ft ж (ьа )
There i s  q u i t e  b ig  d i f f e r e n c e  between th e  v e r s io n  i n  264 
and th e  R uss ian  t r a n s l a t i o n .  P o s s ib ly  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  
i n  1492 c o u ld  be used as a key f o r  t r a n s c r i b i n g  t h e  b e -  
g in n in g  o f  th e  l i n e :
1492: auv хЛл po vo uov
Por th e  l a s t  two fo rm u la s  i t  c o u ld  a ls o  be sugg es ted  t h a t  
th e y  come c lo s e s t  t o  th e  r e a d in g  p re s e n te d  i n  1492:
ал на то 
a EP G a с ba .
L in e  9
ע ל  c_ <׳*
572: ць 572, 589: c i о־« 
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I t  c o u ld  be s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  two fo rm u la s  f o l l o w  
t h e  v e r s i o n  o f  P h .30 :
о a>1 Xav три  noç auv
D EF G Ga FE D .
The t h i r d  fo r m u la  seems t o  come c lo s e s t  t o  th e  r e a d in g  o f  
264 :
c _ - — / '
auv TO au у MO VG)
G G a bc a
L in e  10:
о /  V_/ <,s י  ’• t ,  cJ-
572 , 589 : uo 572: ла ma ca ש лоѵ 589: 0) « a« <י
The f i r s t  fo rm u la  c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as a v a r i a n t  o f  th e  
Greek one . The second a ls o  seems t o  be th e  same i n  b o th  
t r a d i t i o n s .  I n  th e  p la c e  o f  th e  t h i r d  fo rm u la  i n  th e  Rus 
s ia n  v e r s io n  a re  i n s e r t e d  tw o  о , and l a s t l y  th e  f i n a l  
f o r m u la  i s  i d e n t i c a l  i n  b o th  v e r s io n s .  I t  seems t h a t  th e
j ד9 
t h i r d  f o r m u la  has been f o l lo w e d  i n ״ :572   д0^•
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6 / Ѵ Г * У
TOC nav eu <РЛ ue
EF GP a PE D
; u >






У ׳ ל רל >
TIO H pü) 60V*
G F GaGF E 



















-7 ^  \ t /
y / ד-  /  V»
ua xau pa и




itץ г \*ל ^ ־• Г V
J י да va тоѵ 
a aGa GaF
77< r ><S  — {* « 7 ^
u ■>̂ J ne u c t  vac 
aba GaGF GaFE EPG






^  >  Q
6 1  a Tov 
E P D
4 ל .11
- > > c v / /
тп p t ov au T O U *





axov e n t EC
aGF Ga GP E



















/  - /  ל
״  ^ V 4 ì ״ י  ’
Xet  ac o z* 


















/ /  r f 
про от!
Gaba GaGFGa

















ПОС C7UV ТО GUY но 















т* '- 'Г 7У 11 / '  к у /  ^
пер toûv фи^х^ѵ ה даѵ 




ד  ~ ѵ э  прео Beu
Gaba GaGFGa FE
10
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1219(llOr) , Ph.òO(lOSv), 384(S2r)
-  211 -  A p r i l  *30r
с / ^׳כ־ -פ ״  Vt  ce
ד <­7  ־־י---
ר ^ ״'  — ^  C— J  —
ן ל ł ■ï ־ fr־■  >■i—».)—Ц. j  f * ji-teŁjjż ------f  » f  4 4, ■ ?j ׳f i  ■ J
׳ / -V,
Л
исцэ т и с  I  a  н и  &e*A по ото Xe нас
г ר
/ /  ✓/
f U l i ļ U L U  1
ГЛА. c\  C С- C- <— ^ קי־ 
-  Ь ■  t <  h  ļ t = f e
-  > r f - f — r  f  Ж - *p z r . B' ׳  .
Û ПО СТО Л« MOV V« N11 l | l  H А NO • •














той на Xou not це voc
ר­  г
С— ,< уSN
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■ w ц а  *s o r o n i  sw р а н о  •
N o .o f  
s y l .
10




У < ״ ׳  —:h N
PN
SN
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YolA, Xo ue vo ç  *oov  a
N ot.I N o .o f
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APRIL No. *30
C o l la t e d  from  6 s o u rc e s :  2 i n  Round, 2 i n  C h a r t r e s ,  1 i n  
C o i s l i n  and 1 i n  Sem atic  n o t a t i o n .
The s ig n a tu r e  i n  th e  C o i s l i n  Ms 361, w h ich  i n d i c a t e s  a d i f -  
f e r e n t  Mode ( T e t a r t o s )  i s  th e  reason  f o r  u s in g  a C h a r t r e s  
so u rce s  f o r  th e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n .
L in e  1 :
The f o r m u la ic  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  Greek model has been f o l lo w e d  
i n  g e n e ra l  i n  th e  R uss ian  a d a p ta t io n .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i s  
re p e a te d  once more. The l a s t  fo rm u la  i s  p re s e n te d  i n  a more 
s im p le  way, w i t h o u t  a .
L in e  2 :
I t  seems t h a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  l i n e  1 has been used 
as an i n i t i a l  fo rm u la  i n  l i n e  2. The second fo rm u la  f o l -  
low s th e  B y z a n t in e  m ode l.
L in e  3:
P resum ably  o n ly  th e  second fo rm u la  f o l l o w s  th e  Greek t r a d i -  
t i o n .  The f i r s t  c o u ld  be t r a n s c r ib e d  as a t h i r d  down, 
w h i le  th e  f o l l o w i n g  fo u r « — ־   as a r e p e t i t i o n  s ig n s  (FUN I ,  
100-101).
L in e  4 and l i n e  5 a re  m is s in g  i n  th e  R uss ian  s o u rc e .
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L in e  б :
I t  seems t h a t  t h e  B y z a n t in e  f o r m u la i c  s t r u c t u r e  has been 
f o l l o w e d  i n  th e  R u s s ia n  v e r s io n .  The t h r e e  fo rm u la s  c o u ld  
be t r e a t e d  as v a r i a n t s  o f  th e  Greek fo rm u la s .
L in e  7 :
The R u ss ia n  t r a d i t i o n  seems t o  f o l l o w  th e  Greek v e r s io n  i n  
t h e  two l a s t  f o r m u la s .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  used i n  t h e  R uss ia n  
t e x t  i s  a lm o s t  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  th e  f i r s t  fo rm u la  i n  l i n e  2 , 
and t h e r e f o r e  i s  t r a n s c r i b e d  i n  th e  same way.
L in e  8 :
The f i r s t  and th e  f o u r t h  fo rm u la s  i n  th e  R u ss ia n  v e r s io n  
c o u ld  be t r e a t e d  as v a r i a n t s  o f  th e  B y z a n t in e  f o r m u la s .
An e x t r a  fo rm u la  i s  added i n  th e  R uss ia n  t r a n s l a t i o n  i n  
o r d e r  t o  a d ju s t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  number o f  s y l l a b l e s .
L in e  9 :
The f i n a l  l i n e  i s  b u i l t  up f ro m  two in s te a d  o f  t h r e e  fo rm u la s  
as i n  th e  B y z a n t in e  t r a d i t i o n .  The f i r s t  fo rm u la  i s  s l i g h t l y  
v a r i e d ,  w h i l e  th e  second one seems t o  f o l l o w  th e  Greek t r a -  
d i t i o n .
־ 217 -
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CONCLUSION,
In the transcribed 12 stichera i t  could be observed that the accessible 
material consists of 402 segments in the Byzantine and 406 segments in 
the Russian version.
In 101 cases (approximately 25%) the Russian formulas follow exactly 
the Byzantine counterparts 4 ־ in Protos, 69 In Deuteros and 28 in Tetartos 
Modes. In 2Id cases (about 54%) the musical formulas could be treated 
as variants of the same formulas In the Byzantine tradition. In 87 cases 
(about 21%) the Russian formulas do not follow the Byzantine tradition. 
The transcribing of these formulas was possible In many cases, because 
counterparts could be found on other places In the materlaL
On the basis of these observations the following could be concluded:
The Russian adaptation o f A pril stichera preserved In 12th c. MSS 
keeps In general very close to the Byzantine tradition. It comes very close 
graphically and has the same formulaic structure and text, Interpunctuation, 
cadences, and use of thetas as the Byzantine tradition. The deviations in 
melody, rhythm or neumes are not very great, and usually consist of small 
details. I t  is not the purpose o f this research to explain the character of 
these deviations. They may be a result of a Russian desire to demonstrate 
crea tiv ity  in the adaptation, or perhaps the exact archetype for these trans־ 
lated chants have not yet been found, or perhaps a combination of the 
two explanations would give the right answer. To answer this question w ill 
be a subject of another investigation.
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The fact that neither Sematic nor Palæobyzantlne notations are 
readable in themselves makes It necessary to have a readable Mediobyzantine 
source• The Byzantine trad ition  was enormously stable, and was kept 
throughout centuries practica lly unchanged, which makes i t  possible to use 
i t  fo r the transcription even w ith only one readable source as a model* 
On the other hand quite often when the Russian redaction o f a formula 
does not agree w ith the main reading in the Byzantine model text, a 
counterpart could often be found In other Byzantine MSS. So the existance 
o f a comparative material increases the preciseness o f the transcription 
considerably, as well as the amount that could be transcribed.
Apparently the analysis o f the d iffe rent formulas, their variants and 
combinations in both Byzantine and Russian sources are the most appropriate 
”key" for deciphering, and could assist in transcribing not only o f segments 
but o f complete melodies.
The Index o f corresponding Byzantine and Russian formulas could be 
used as a dictionary. A complete Index o f this kind based on much more 
comparative material could be used in the future for transcribing Stichera 
in Znamennaja notation even w ithout having a ll the time a Byzantine modei, 
as fo r example fo r the stichera dedicated to Russian Saints.
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see :Am• LAß (213)
Occurences
1,11. 13,9. 15,2 
15,9.
Formula










Am. Ш х (213)
Ln 5,18 ending with 
fo r  C o is l in  m ajority
see: Am. 1E8 (213)
1,3. 1,5. 5,3. 5,18, 
5,22. 12,19. 13,24.
A ׳ 77 ל לי׳
G) bG aG FE E





 ?jל *7 //
(G) aG FE
/ y׳ '7






G)bG aG FE EFb
ד״
/ כר־ / \





A 1 / ' ל ך ,
(G) bG aG FE EFG
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see: Am. 16Nr (232)
Occurences
13,21
















Am. 2A6(215)1,7. 5,7. 5,17 
5,20. 14,10
\ t  — -> С__р \ ft ל •« 
(а )са b aG G
(c)<w ן
/ /  / /  / /  










G EF G Am. 16Ka (231)
1217 -  —  in  14,8








Am. 166a (231)1,5. 12,12. 12,19.
׳ - ז ל ל ״
GF EF G
ר •ה״ ^ ׳
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\\^ >  C_
5 , 8 .  5 ,1 8 .  12 ,4  







Т ל־ \^ ѵ
* י ד -
1 , 2 .  12 ,15 Am. 19 (236) 





D EF G 
• ø
~?'ģ ^






M . י ־׳  -
V <- « -






^  ï  * ־
12 ,13
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see : Am.7 (219)
Occurences
5 ,15
F o rm u la
abc G









ī ׳ *74-7/ 
ba G






Am. 34Да (239)5 ,13
י י נ ׳ ~ лד׳ L r y ~  -, 
b ba G
o - י  >Л





А т .  8Ѳ6 (220)
,V,־•וי י*■










Am. 33A (239)5 ,9
A  "
G aF G
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с / < ••כ־  n  
(a) b ab G
/ ״׳כ־־
У  S '
15,2 Ат.ЗА (216)
KJ to • RN
CN
SN
כ 77 ' « י ע /
a b G а
ר / > ✓/





ר- י /> ! \~ י
ba Ga а
v ד f /
\ ״   (*»
V ✓ ̂  в_
\  '  ил
1 3 ,8 .  1 3 ,1 5 .  
13,19
А т .вГ а  (220) 





\ 7׳ *4-י -* י
b b eb а
e— \  /✓ 
c -  c— V  / /
5,14
see^Am.l5Aa (230) 
ѴгЧ ־” ־  i n  1231, 







צ / ר >־
bc b а
У י  י י ׳
( ÿ  e -  e -
5,15 Am.15Да (230) 
see Am.l5A0(23O)
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in  Co is l in  majority 
\ jy -  in  1214
1,2
ר׳>ל — ׳> י־ י
G a be b a






• י ״י -  c״£
О -'
5,19
*łI — . tדד  \ J«  ^a)bc da с ba beba







כ0י ט ׳ .  i t
a EF a
/ י*ט־ /
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י — 77^ ל י









— \ י , נ *  ־
4י׳׳ר — ״
G a ca b
פ — \ ^







f r ׳» < /
L ^ i





/ / / ־־י /
G ab b
c—
׳ ■'׳< ־ / " >_
12 ,9 А т .П А Р  (226) 




V ;  7 У ^ * х
ba Ga D
\ // א У z> y> ד 
u «״׳י ✓ 
1 Д 1
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F o rm u la
י - ״  ( У ^ С >=־ר 
G a FE D 
^  с Г  V י  > 
* с /  - ג






эеегА т .бГу  (218)13 ,22
ד / ?\ ד
























V * ־’ ־
ba Gc с  
\
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/ ł  7 ^ *— ca cb  aG G
\ י
\  * y  +




Л * ל דד ־־«  ז י
(a )cb  cb aG G
V ד ? ^





? S  z  < -
ce d d





í /  V ־  ־
d cb  с  
/  ^  —  









_  / ׳  v
Ç__ с—
16,8
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w • « /
O ך,  -j כ и




rs *י < י/  //
d be а
י י -  
ч ׳  У  -




<- Д * ־ י
e ее d с
J ? '־Ч ־׳  ->
,  и  6 /  ■?
)> - \ ו 1ן




? ׳ Г "  №0 ״ י ל׳4־ ר ד / -
e d b<jcb a
c °׳ ׳ ל 4 /  ^
6> ׳ c_ ^
*2 5 ,3
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у  ъ . .
f  cd
> ׳ כ־־  
и ל-  :




V. ״ ׳  ־ ל י ר י \ «-
f e  d bee 
v i*? * «*׳
\  - У  < A




J- c_ *L- ^
g g g a f
* r  -  - ׳ל‘ י 





4/ יי -י  c. ־־י •<- ר/לי
G G a be а
e- c_ — ־/׳/״ ר  





> с /  í5 У*
G a EFG *2 5 ,3
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N otesO ccu re n ce sF o rm u laN o ta tio nN o.
* 2 5 ,2RN16
CN
SN








a bc  (d )RN18
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DANSK RESUME.
TRANSKRIPTION AF STICHERA IDEOMELA FOR APRIL MÄNED
I RUSSISKE HANDSKRIFTER FRA DET 12. ARHUNDREDE.
E fter at slaverne antog kristendommen brugte de t i l  deres gudstjenester 
liturgiske bøger, som var blevet oversat fra græsk. For at notere melodieme 
brugte de forskellige musiknotationer, som var beslægtet med forskellige 
typer af palaeobyzantlnsk notation.
Hverken palaeobyzantlnsk e lle r den russiske sematiske notation er 
læsellg. Derfor er det nødvendlgt at benytte en læselig mediobyzantlnsk 
kilde.
Formålet med denne opgave er at finde en metode e fte r hvilken man 
kan transkribere sange i sematlsk notation. Afhandlingen bruger en kompara- 
tlv  metode, der er baseret på en kollatlon af 60 byzantinske og 4 oldrussiske 
håndskrifter.
Afhandlingen består af to dele: I den første del gives basal information 
om april stichera og deres placerlng 1 kildeme, og metoden beskrives udfør• 
lig t. Den anden det giver transkrlptioneme af april stichera lin je for Unje. 
E fter hver transkription flndes kommentarer. Der er også et index over 
korresponderende byzantinske og russiske form ler.
Transkriptionen af de 12 stichera viste, at det tilgængellge materiale 
bestod af 402 segmenter i den byzantinske og 406 segmenter i den russiske 
version.
I ca. 25% af tilfældene fulgte de russiske form ler nøjagtig de Byzantin- 
ske modstykker. I ca. 54% af tilfæ ldene kan de musikalske form ler opfattes 
som varianter af de tilsvarende form ler i den byzantinske tradition. I ca. 
21% af tilfældene fulgte de russiske form ler Ikke den byzantinske tradition.
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I nogle tilfæ lde var dec m uligt at transkribere disse form ler, fordi de havde 
modstykker andre steder 1 materialet*
Man kan således konkludere, at den russiske oversættelse af april 
stichera følger re t nøje det byzantinske forbillede. Kendsgemingen, at hver- 
ken sematisk e lle r palæobyzantinsk notation er læsellg i sig selv, gør det 
nødvendigt, at have en læselig mediobyzantisk kilde* Ind tll nu er den bedste 
"nøgle" t i l  declfrerlng af de russiske sange en analyse af de forskellige 
musikalske form ler, deres varianter og kombinationer 1 både byzantinske 
og russiske kilder. Ifølge denne metode er det m uligt at transkribere ikke 
kun segmenter, men komplette melodier.
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